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PAGE TWELVE BULLOCH
TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
NOTICE SPECIAL TAXPAYERS'",LAS:"'lF lEJ ALI':'.
011\ er Riding' Cu ltiv ,tol-an Im­
plement ev cry inl mel Dug-hL to huvc
TRAPNELL �IIhELL _CO (Ll.rm to
FOR SALl!""-Onc J ersey cow and
ycmhng 101 sale Lit a bn rjrain �\
l' MIKELL (�"_?Lp)
OI1\CIRldllll! Cultiv itor=--e n lin
piement c\ Ct:, Itu mel oughL to hav u
1Ri\PNELL llKELL CO (lln�tf)
North Cu ro iinn and Spumsh seed
Peanuts fot sale at lowest prices
TRAPNELL-MIKELL CO (11m. If)
No) th Cnlollna and Spanish seed
Peanuts for sale ut 10\\ est pi Ices
TIU.PNELt;.�IlKELL CO (11m. tf)
PREPARE for IIghLlllg the boll wee
VII HO�IER &. BILL SIM�IONS
(29jHntfc)
J'h c f'ollow 1I1g' \\ hire not a full list
of speciul tdXCS 10\ led 111 Geot mu J 01
j he \ NH 1020 J.-rl\ C� pi R< tica llv c\
01:\ thing Lh It anyone III Bulloch COUIl­
t:, would be subject all
These taxes rUC due .Iu n um v
of euch yuu t 01 the d lY you com
mcnc to do bUSII1CSS It, I:; tho duty
ot anyone subject to fivst ICgl<lcl
with the 01 dill 1I Y a rul then p ..1y the
tax collector r 111Ul o to do either
muk cs one subject to prosecution fOI
misdcmeu not Read the list O\Cl C._\lC
fully untl m III check to c o llocto r For
the 1I110Ullt vou ,11C due and roccint
\\111 be Illuded you Don't wait Fc r
ollectoi to 1001\ you up
Any inf'o rmu tton desired by any­
one will be pi ornpt.ly fu nishcd
Vei y 1 espectfullv
r RED IV II 0 DC.!,;::;cow rOR SALE-Good rnilk cow
£01 sale to qu ick bUj 01 Sec me
W M HAGIN Stntesboro Ga A\ln.n� a. tent makers $ "00
(18mn.Lfc) \;;( n ts bu. bel supnlies 2[; 00
LOS'l�-Bct.\Vccn Holly C 10\ J school r\�cnts bu q:�'IHl n In
I ms 25 00
house and Hob Itson's still olle L\cl\ellIHII1g- flg-cnCIOS
-- -- 5000
blue ovelcout \\It.h but.tons cu\cled Abst.ldCt companies
--- - -- 7500
BISIIOI' !{ t Amusement plllks 22000\11th cloth J I au C
ALhlet.c club. $1500 to S2r, 001 B.ooklet, Ga (25mn.3tp)
AuctlOnCC1" __ __ __ 2500
FOR SALI::-Eggs f.om cho.ce pu.e Automobile de tlels (e,]ch m,llte
bled ballcd Rocks flom pllZC \\In C ..\l sold) 1)500
nel", at �2 '111 pc. settlTl� of 15 Automobile schools 1000
M.s JOSIIU \ SMIIIl Slatcsbo.o AlILomobtle ISS mphn� �Ianls 10000
Route D (2[>n�1l�)Lc) Iluck Hs:s�rnbling- pILlnts 2500
\VANTED-l hi ec or mOl c fut nlshed A lIlomollllc g�\1 nge8 {) 00
looms 01 small cot.tage fOI sum Aut.omobile denlcls (sccond
mel, III Stltcsbol0 01 Blooklet 0,\ hllnd c:nts)
on 0 0 II A..nswcn Lng-IlICCI Agents monuments elc _
CllO Bulloch Tllnes (2511lrllltp) AJ,!cllts �iljcs Hnd \Hult.s _
FOIt SALB-JelSey cow lI\d I t\\O Btli pust '5 - ---
months old hClfel calf, cow IS a B lIuel shops, liP flom -----
3 gallon mtllter CflAS JONES, BIl.be. schools -------- ---
Cornel olle�e and Bulloch eL. ccts Utlhn. d tublce, each
(lS••• 2Lp) Bond Illllke.s ----- -- -----
I?Oil SALfc-Iho,ollgh bled Bu.red Book l\�.l1ts
--- -- 500
$150 t BoUIIllg wotltS up 110m Z500Plymouth Rock eggs, pOl se - B. 01,01 s stocks Ilnd bonds __ 250 00tIn" of 15 dC'lI\CICd ..lnjwhcle B,ol<e." mClchundlsc 50�OOW C CROMLEY, B,ool,let, Gu , 00
(li_rHp) Bo\\hn� ulleys
- 25
B.eycle dcnlms __ _ __ 2500
FOR SALE-O.e P.land Ch.na held Collect.ng ur,cnc.os 12500
boat uncI five Novembcl lIld De- ells fOI hlle 500
c mbCl male P'I!S C T McLE- Comm.ss.on mOl chants 5000
MORE, Route B, StatesbolO, Ga Illd Wrltlllg stands 500
(18raluHp) Curpct und • u� clC<lnlll� 1000
FOR SALE-'lwo fa.rly good CUIS Cemete. y agenc.es _ _ 5000
One Ford and one neurly new O"k- C.g". make •• 1000
land WlIl swap for to\'" lot a. C."a.etle de.lle." 2500
�ood note See me B R OLL- Cllcllses $10000 to $50000
IFF Stutesholo G. (26febtf) ChpPlllg bureaus _ 1000
IF YOU ARJi: p.epann� to plant cot- Const.uctlon comp,ln.es one tenlh of
ton you ShO\lld also PI epal e to de- 1 pm cent
of conti �ct pllce
stl�Y the bol wccvll Use calCIUm ont.rnctols p flom 1000
1\1 .enate and dustel HOMER & CO!]10' allOns $10 00 to $600 00
BILL SIMMONS (20jnt!c) COttOIl w I ehouseq _$1000 to $lOO 00
FOit SALE-Seed peanut••u.d vel- Dctectlve agenc.es
--------- 2500
f vet bcans and peanu't nnd penVllle Dance halls
2500
lony FARMEHS UNION WARE
Duecto •• e" (mukels) ----- - 7500
HOUSE CO HahllR, G� Dog and pony sho\\s
5000
) Dry cleane.s
__ 1000
(22Jon100 Dealel s III mUSIcal IIlstmt. __ 5 00
IilTRAYED - From my place .lbout Elect •• cal contrdctolS 1000
Feb�ualY 15 3 yeo.-old bull da.k Em.g.ant a�ents 1,00000
dun colOi unmarked WlIl app.e- Employment 1gencles _ 2500
c.ate mfo.matlon leddll'� to h.s
\Fo.tune
telle.s (t."velm�) __ 2500
leco,e.y HORACE HAGIN Rte Fo.tune tellelS (fixed place Of
6,-Stutesho.o (25mm2tc) bus. ness) _ _ _ 10000
STRAYED-Black and wlute po.ntCi Gusohne and 011 (edch \Vugon) 1000
do� �lnS\\CIS to IMll1C IIFlnnk" lIoRplt.uls _ __ _ 2500
d ..nppe,lIed about �l .. ch 15 W.II IllnCiant docLo," 2500
pay libel HI IC\\Uld tOI hiS lCCOV- .Junk denlCls 5000
ely B V COLLINS StdctsbolO Ledge.dcm lIll and slcl�ht o[
(25m'].2tc) hund 2500
FOH SALE-Block of lots fOI ware- Lightlll� and pumpIIlg al!ents_ 25 00
houscs 01 stOles, on the Inlilonci IIg'htelllllg' lod agents __ 3000
flont In Denm�t1k S C a IUlh\ny Live st.ock denlels 1000
contel havlllj! thlee tlunJ... hnes Loan agents JO 00
C II DORSETT, Savalllluh Ga Le�.slltl\" lobbYISts 2500
(18mIll3tc) Mut. ml0n. 11 "gcncles _ 10000
STHAYED-Wh.te male settel dog, Moto"c1cle dellels ---- ---- 2500
lemon colo 1 ed em J strayed from elll go 10UIHIs - - - - - - �5 00
J D Rlln s' place about M,lICh 5 �Icchcme peddlels ------- ,- DO 00
'VlIl apPlcc18tc mfOrll1ntloll as to Mov1l1� plctule 8ho\\s munt 300
hIS \\hCle.lbouts Notify BROOKS �elclll"'d.se \lu.ehouses ---- ;g 00
RIMES phone 379 J, Statesbolo I 'IIltlll� b.oke.s ----- _000
(18mar4tp) ���;�·tF,o�"e\� �ea��,_, -=--==_ -25� ��
STitAYED-Poland Chm. mala ho�, Photo�.uphels _ 500
we.�hlll� about 300 pound. sohd P.cture and f.ame deaICls 1000
Wuct<, '-lnmmked, stlayed away P.stol nnd cFt"'l�e dealers __ 3500about Feb 1st, 1.1St seen at Brook- RaCing places 5000
let Will pay rewa.d for IIlfOlma- Real estate brokels __ 1000
tlOn J M HAM, Statesboro, Rt Ra.lroad and thea tel t.cket
S (18mar4tp) b.okel. 10000
ISTRAYED - Flam my plaoo obout Skating rlllks 2500
Janunry 2, male Hampshlle hal: Slot mach.nes 250
about three years old, wCl�hmg Soda founts, up flom 500
about 300 Ibs, unmarked, tushes Teacher. agenc.es 2500
cut off WIll pay rewnrd for hi. 'I'UI klsh and RUSSian baths 1000
recovelY W W MILLER, Route fTunk and pumpmg systems __ 5000
I, Groveland, Ga (4mnr3tp) T.ad.ng stamp dealms 5000
WAlNTED-Man wlth team Or auto UndertakelS - ------- ---- 1000
who c,m "we bond to sell 137 Wood coal and lumbe. deale. s 10 00
Watkms home llInd fmm p.oducts Wholesale .ce Cle"m dealelS_ 2500
b.g�est conce.n of kllld III \lotld Watel\\o.ks dealers -- 2500
$1,500 to S5,000 ye uly IIlCOl1le
Th.s county .s open Wllte today CARD OF THANKS_
J R WATKINS CO, Dept 112 We Wish to thank the many
Winona MlIln (25malltp) fllends who \\me so kllld to llS In our
STRAYED-F,am my ploce ncar sad bereavement the death of Our
Bhtch on Feb 5, one Poland- deal husband und fathm
Cillna sOW PI� fou. months old, I MIS J C Lee und DaughtClsbluck a d \I hlte spotted, mal kedarop and undel b,t III left ca. crop NOT WELL-NOT SICK
In r.ght, '\Ill pay SUitable .ewa.d When the kidneys fall to cleanseH R JONES, Statesbolo Route C the blood of Impulltles the whole(llmar4tp) system IS affected The lesults mayPI30PI.,ES Savmr;s & Loan Company he a half s.ck condition-not well
Sa, annuh, Ga under State B lnk- enough to WOI k not SICk enou�h for
mg Deparlment and membol of bed-rheumatic pall1s backache
AmCllcun Banker's Assocmtlon IS lameness Foley Kldn�y Pills heni
sues S'x Per Cent Certificates of and strengthen d,soldered kidneysDepOSits, seCUl ed b:t leal estate .md help them do theIr work Sold
Interest rermtted <1ua�terly C by Bulloch Drug Co
H DORSETT PreSident
(18ma.4tc)
STRAYED-Flam my pl.ce the last
of 1"'ebl UlI.IY, medIUm-Sized cow,
about 10 years old COIOl pale led
mal ked spht and under bit III the
flg'ht eat ClOP, undel-blt and up
per�blt In left car Anv IIlfOlma
tum Will be apprec18ted and t e
walded JOHN M EDGE Route
1, BlOoklet Ga (25ma13tp)
COMMISSIONERS' SALE
GEORGIA--Bulloch County
By virtue of an order Issued by
the Honorable A B Lovett Judge
of the superlOI lcourt of saId county,
I\t chambers. w.1l be sol<1 .n Older for
partitIOn, at publIc outcry on the
lirst Tuesdav .n Apnl, 1920 at the
court house dOOI In said county, be
tween the legal haUlS of sale all that
tract of land m saId state and county
IIn the 46th d.str.ct G M boundedon the north by lands of D C FIIlCh,on the east by lands of Frank Dough
try 0 lhe south by lands of Laura
Mangen on the west "V lands of D
C Flllch und A D Parkel cQntnlll­
mg thllty SIX acres, more or less, said
lan� belon�lng to the heirs of A C
Helldnx deceased
Thjs March 6, 1920
G E LEE,
J W CLAHK
E BEASLEY
COmml!SlORcrs
Bec-ause LlVatabs end
consllpatl(:m Wit h 0 u t•
gnlillng, nauseatll1g or ..
pammg- &\
Moat People .,
Like
(llmur4tp)
FINANCIAL STATEMENTEARLY CLOSING AGREEMEN r
Of City of Ste reebcee for Month
February. 1920
RECLIPTS
B.1I.1nce Fcbi uar v I $
Finos und fOI feltulcS
Pound fees _
Compost sold _
Ccmctci y lots sold _
Water t,�IPS _
Bu ildirur pel mits
Genet II tax _
Special tLIX _
Wa to••ind I.ghts _
DISBURSEMENTS
Police sa lut-y $
Stub!e expense _
Extension \\ ate! and lights
Sewer _
Street rep ..l.l11ng _
Str-eet IC.tl1111g _
Scuvcngci _ _ _
Fit oman's sulary _
C.ty cle.k's sulary _
Office expel se _
SanitatIon _
Expt!l1sc fire cnA'llle _
City engllleel's saluly _
Bond city clelk _
School u'xes _
Suppl.es _
Metc.s _
Lubul:utmg' oils _
Pay .011 plant _
Fuel _
rnsulnncc _
Balance M8Ich 1st _
L M MALLARD
''''C hOI eby agl ee to close ou r
stot es It.. 6 o'clock cuch afternoon
except S ,tUI days, bCJ!:llll1lng A pril 1
and continuing' until September 1
W C AKINS
NA TIONAL DHY GOODS CO
11{}\PNELL MIKEl.,L CO
A J rI{ANKLIN,
J A WILSON & CO,
BROOI,S SIMMONS CO
E COLlVER,
I' II BALFOUR HDW CO,
C M CAlL & CO,
II' II ALDRED,
BLIICII PARRISH CO,
JOliN WILLCOX,
W 0 SflUPTRINE
EVERE'l '( & CONE
S1ATESBORO B & W CO,
J E BOWEN,
A 0 BLAND
SIMMONS & BROWN
SML'IlJ SUPPLY CO
TlI1: BRANNI':N CO,
D C FRIEDMAN,
TALTON & GRIFFIN,
BARNES BROS,
J B BURNS,
MAX BAUMR1ND,
M E GRIMES,
RAINES HDW CO,
J 0 MAHTlN,
B V COLLINS,
ORA SCARBORO,
WILLIAMS BROWN CO
D R DEKLE,
OLLTl'I' & SMITH2500
1000
5000
500
500
1500
5000
2500
18660
32600
975
2000
2500
3500
1 00
50000
1,20000
3,200 70
Announce the Opening of their new Station
with a full line of
GAS, OILS AND GREASES
We invite the patronage of the public.
.Blow yourself with our free Air.
37300
19265
60130
4460
23200
16300
4800
9000
15000
2393
71 00
7292
6000
5000
8'1210
8000
28157
10813
35875
25647
3570
1,378 92
Clerk
C. FORDHAM, ManagerM.
C!22 _
Total
I
State01ent of condition
The First National
Bank
STATESBORO, GA.
At close of business M.arch 10th,
1920
RESOURCES
l.oans _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ $543,395.00
Overdrafts _ _ _ _ _ _ _ - - - - - - - - - - - --
Real Estate __ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
None
Furniture and Fixtures - - - - - - - - - - - --
Stock in Federal Reserve Bank Atlanta
31,500.00I
2,902.70
2,700.00
103,700.00United States Bonds -----
Cash on hand, in other banks and with United
States Treasurer 250,936.43
Total __________________ $935,134.13
LIABILITIES
Capital Stock - -$ 50,000.00
Surplus 'and Undivided Profits 56,581.81
50,000.00
Deposits _
National Bank Notes Outstanding - - - - --
778,552.32
______ $935,134.13
t
•
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VOL. 29-NO. 1
div 1510n, which IS !lOW one of the
lur gest and most enthusiastic in the
cotton belt
The hospita lity of Moutgumery
will be taxed to the utmost to pr ovide
hotel and rocmmg f lClhtlCS Ior so
large a conv ention, but cotton a5SO
ciation officials say that ev ei y dele
gate IS guarunteed proper care while
attending the conference The doors
of the convention Will be open to
all, and a cOldtnl Il1Vltatlon IS ex­
tended to every mnn and woman who
IS 1I1tCl csted In the U1ms and pUlposes
of the aSSOCIatIOn
•
HUNDRfDS ARf KILlfO
IN SUNDAY TORNADO
GEORGIA TOWNS SUFFER
OF LIFE AND PROPERTY BY
SEVERE WINDS,
Atlanta, March 29 -W.th seventy
eight dead aud seve.al hundled 111-
Jured, With thousands rendered home.­
.Iesa, the list of casualtIes glOWlIlg
()ut of yestetday's tOlnndoes 111 sec
tlOns of Georg.a and Alabama con­
t\llUe to gro\\ today
Atlanta, March 29 -Casualties re­
sultmg from the .torm whlCh Sunday
swept sectIOns of GeorgIa and Ala
bamu early today stood at 36 kIlled,
B hundred IIlJuled and sevelal thou
and rendered homeless The proper
ty loss Will mount Into hundleds of
thousands of dollurs
Xhe lust communication \\lth West
Pomt, whOle ten people wei e report­
ed k.lled III the storm Clln�e thIS
mOllllng ut 5 o'clock In M telephone
me'''''ge f,am Smith Laniel to Red
Cross headquarte. s hel e statlllg that
the pontoon b\\dge wh.ch the army
engln�ers erected after the Decem­
ber flood had been washed away
again No t epol ts had been receiv­
ed up until noon from the nurses
and docto.s sent thele by lhe Red
era ... SocIety.
At M.lnCl, Mrs W.lham CUI den
was killed when hCl home wa. blown
down, \\ hde the C;tmstlll.11 church,
school and othel budding ,"ele dum­
aged by the storm
f
lfucol1, March 29 -At least one
was killed and sevcla} lnJulcd, while
the p. operty damage wdl amount to
sevel nl hun(iI cd thollsand dollars os
.. a result of Sunday's stOt m A neglo
woman was .epolted shuck by hght
ntl1g The \\ Ire sen Ice hCI e IS bad
ly Crippled and the Ocmulgee 11\ el .s
"Out of Its banl\s thiS mOlnlllg
The \\\Ild \clocltv \\us the highest
evel I ceo I ded heloJ 58 miles an hOUI,
and was so high thnt the weather bu­
reau Il1sb uments on top of the Fed
ctal buil(ilng weI e damuged ,\11\.1 the
100f blown flam the steel tower 111
which they a. e kept
LuG.ange, Malch 20 -The c�sual
ties flom yesterday's sbolln ale plac
ed at about 50 dead and 125 IIljUlerl,
With "PPloXimately 100 Iwmes de­
stroyed and dumage estlmuted at half
million dolla.s
The city council at .l speCial meet­
Ing t'll, tI OII1lIl� voj.<:.d Ol1e thol1t.�\nd
dollsis for the ImmedlUtc tchef of
sufferers
,
Chicago, Malch 29 -A mate\lal
augmentatIOn of the known death
list of Sixty, With fOUl hundled In­
Jured and PI opel ty dam \ge estimated
at mnny mlllJons loomed up today
when.JrestolatlOn of Wile communlca
tlOn pel m.tted the comp.latlOn of ac
curate repolts from central \\ estel n
states hit yestelday by a selles of tOI_
nadoes
The most sellOUS I umot's comc from
the southeln MIChigan pelllnsula and
ruenl dlstucts of Indiana and OhiO
Chicago dlstuct With twenty nne
dead, IS the heaViest sufferer, while
thousands th. oughout the stucken
sectIOns have been made homeless
In ElgIII, m.htal y la\\ has been de­
elated and soldlCIS ..\te on guatd In
many other CltlCS
GEORGIA COTTON MEN
GOING TO CONVENTION
81-YEAR-OLD VETERAN
REfUSES'\TO PAY ALiMOfty
CHATHAM COUNTY CONFEDER­
ATE SOLDIER JAILED FOR
CONTEMPT OF COURT
(MaUling News)
Zury Stokes, 81 years old, a hfe­
long reSident of Chatham county who
fought w.th the Confederate forces
duung the g.xtles �nd was tuken
a prisoner when Fort Pulaskl fel! mto
the hands of the Ul1\on almy, hus
been arrested und placed m the Chat­
ham counh Jail for contempt of
court because he fa.led to carry out
the dn ectlons of the superior court
111 alimony proceedings agulllst him
A jury m the supenOr COUlt de­
Cided at the December term last year
that the aged veteran should pay Mrs
Sarah R ;Stokes ahmony of $5 month_
ly and an attorney's fee of $50 ThIS
the respondent hus fUlled to do, It I;
alleged He satlsfied the require­
ments of the court at the October
Atlanta, March 30 -Lorge dele-
VOTERS OF SUMTER
gatlOns from every cotton growmg TO HOLD NO PRIMARY
state m the unIOn, mcludlng !'few
MeXICO, Arizona and Califorma, Will
attend the south Wide cotton confer­
ence at Montgomery, Ala, Apnl 13-
16, and purtl<llpate III Its proceedmg.,
tt was announced here today
Han Harvey Jordan, of Atlanta,
naitlOnal campa 'll'. a.rector of the
American Cotton A�soclatto.n, says
-that at no time Wlthlll the last quar
ter of a century has such general 111-
tereit been mamf�sted 111 any cotton
conferenee
M<IJOl Devereaux F
state campaIgn dnector for Georgia,
of the cotton assoclRtlOn. has leCOlV
e� 1 eport'! from eVet y sectIOn of
the state \\ h.eh mchc.lte that Georgia
VII' send a lntge delegation New
rnembels al e con�tantly being added
to the membCl h.p of the GeOlg ••
Amencus, MOlch 29 -Whatevel
actIOn the State ExecutIve Commlt­
t"" may take regard mil' the oandldacy
of Thomas E Watson m the pres.­
dentIal prlmury 111 �eorgIa, Sumter
county voters Will have no opportum
ty of expressmg their preference be
tween the various candIdates
Fred B Arthur, secretary of the
County Executive commIttee, today
stated that unless the State Execu
tlve Committee p. ov.ded fund, to de
flay the expenses of the electIOn,
there \ViiI be no pI eferenttal pllmary
held III Sumt", county lIe \\111 Wrtte
Secretary HlI8.m Gardner today le­
g81dll1g' thc mattpl, and he enter­
tallls httle hop" that the necessary
funds ",til bc fu. nlshed by the state
o�ga}OllZatlOn
I
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, APRIL I, 1920
JOHN SHARP WILLIAMS I WATSON ANNOUNCES
EXPRESSES HIS MIND HIMSflF A CANDIDAH
CONTEMPT FOR THAT BODY
RETIRES FROM UNITED STATES POPULIST LEADER TO RUN IN
SENATE WITH A SUPREME DEMOql.ATIC PREFERENTIAL
Jackson, Miss., March 26 -Declar­
.lbon by Ulllted States Scnntol John
Shalp Wtlhams of M,SS'SS'PPI, that
defeat of the league of natIOns 'Imore
thdn anythlllg In my lIfe made me
come nealer doubting the cause of
democracy, somctmles almost 111 the
prOVidence of God himself," enhven­
ed a JOlllt sessIOn of the lcglslntule
hOle today
Senator W,lh.lIns saId
"I am Just from Wushmgton wh�re
listened ad nauseum to tee most
confused eabfest III the hlStOlY uf the
world SIl\Co the Muker Cl eated It, I
did not seo how any man who loves
hiS countlY can look With unCOllcern
on whut hus just occurred But the
trouble IS we don't seem to know
what \\ e wa'lt to do while the contI
nent of Europe IS In chuos
"Thel e was a eh \Ilce for tile Umted
States to stund at the head of a coun_
011 of natlOns of the wodd, a lead
the UnlVCISC 111 the puthway tf peace
IT'he OPPOltUnlty was lejected and
future hlstollans Will lefci to the last
two yeats as thc 'time of the great
conspiracy,' that the hl!:ltol y \\ 111 be
diSCI edltublg to some, eS1JeCI. By 111
the AmC!ICan Congless Arncllc.1
went to Will not because It wanted
U S MARINES DROP
ST PATRICK'S DAY
San FrancISCo, March 29 -Much
to the d.sappomtment of many Irish­
men, March 17, 1920, was complete­
ly blotted from the calendal by a cle­
tachment of U S Mannes who re
cently left hele for errands of duty
m the O,.ent
In order to keep the time stlUiglIt
\\est bound sh.ps set the clock ahead
b\ cnty four hours \\ hen crossl11g the
180th mellchan The t. an.po. t on
\\hlch these U S 'M,lrlneS are sall­
Ing I cached that mel tdan on March
11) They "tlll ned Ill'" I egul<lrly that
mght and awoke next mOlllll1g to find
that .t \I.\S M ch 18
term, pnYlllg the amount oldeled un- to, but because It wus nece3SlUY We
til the final deCISion was leached In pleached to OUI boys at home and In
Decembel, but did not obey that de- �'.nnce that thiS Wdr was bemg waged
CISIOIl and said he belie\ cd It was that WUIS might be no more 'Ve
unjust looked on the suffClmg of Belgium
Judge Meldlllll reminded 1111 and SClbm and lesolved \\hat we
Stokes t1",t the JU'y had o.de.ed hllu \\ould do when .t was ovel 1hen It
to pay the uillnony and that he was filhll1y \\as o\er and \\e ha\e done
obligated to comply With the verdict notlung So fUl ns we alo conceIlled
of the cou. t It had bccn establish .t appealS \Ie me \\lllIng to go back
cd lhut the defendant \\.15 able to to 1914, beio.e .t all beg" 1
lllc_\ke the payments and the claim "'1 he long \\ 1l1ded HI gUlTIents III the
\V�IS made thut MIS Stokes, who IS Senate wele lil,e fiddling as Rome
ubout hiS age, needed the money fOI bUllled, tall\lng With u world III ChlOS
hel SUppOl t When Stokes lefused Do you blame me fOl ••ly.ng thut I
to p.1y the aillnony, aftel hemg Cited \lould ruthel be a dog and b,y the
and given ample tune In \\hlCh to moon than to spend onc minute In
PdY, hiS Ullest was oldeled the Senate aftcr the eXpllatlO11 of
At the county pollee headqulll tel s my te. m of oftlce?
he IS allowed ..\S muny pllvlleges as a "The gle ..lt COIlSPIlUCY commenced
pnsonel can hm e and often looks up \\hen the PreSident went to Vel­
a VISitor to diSCUSS ltve tOPICS of the sallies, and eve I y time news came
day, 01 to lecall eTents of h.s by gone flam Versa.lles that the PreSident
days • ad\ocated 01 opposed somethmg, the
When Ail Stokes WdS sought last I consplrato. s opposed hiS plans TheySunday the shCllff round him at me two by-fOUl pol,t.clans I called
church, III h.s home commun.ty \Il the them that because that IS what they
Slack Ankle d.stllct about sixteen al e, no matter how high thClr statIOn
mllO, flam Sa\amhlh He \\as ad- 'Senator Lodge IS the held of the
Vised th3t thc shellff \\tlnted hint and pOIson squad and aftel the treaty
shOi tly theleortel • eported to the had been emuscul.ted With leservu­
she I 1ft s automobile lIOns thnt no Dell10clut could accept,
H. Stokes sa'd the nillnony case he sought to blame the pal ty for ItS
\\:1s the fllst court plocced1l1g evel rejectIOn
bl ought agalt1st hnn and he h<}d never "Has any gl cut lllstItutlOn found­
becn, an ested befole HIS confine ed by OUI forefathCl s fallen down at
ment at the county Ja.1 docs not les the time of stress and tlavml, like
sen h.s cheerfulness He s.lId h.s the Senate has fallen down?
pa.ents cume to Georg.a flam South "I beheve thOle me now men glad
Carohna and at the outbreak of the that the Plesldent IS s\Ok, perhaps
"al between the states he entered hope IllS death When McKinley was
the sel vice f. om tillS county He shot down, when Gal field was shot,
\\as wounded once ._md one of hIS was thele 11 Democrnt but expressed
b. olhe .. was killed at the battle of sallow? Has anyone seen words of
Chickamauga, In \lh.ch he was also sympalhy for the Plesldent \Il any
engaged Repubhcan pape.? A gleat man lS
He sUld he was supeuntendent of Sick, a gIcnt mllld and a great char
the S.nday-school at the SplIngh.lI actel, dnd they h,lVO wh.npered, 'We
Baptist church III hiS community and have got him now' Men sometimes
added that the Sunday school was 111 d.spa.age Idealists, but they ale
ses:::;lon last Sund"y when he WU!I notl coarse S'lained Jackasses who do so
fied that the sheriff had come fOI h.m and do lt because they are coalse
He Will lemaln at the county Jail un- grallled, but the .deahsts pOint the
til he IS ploduced In court to answer way and cheer men's souls
CONFERENCE AT MONTGOMERY the contempt chUlges Mr Stokes "If the Republicans elect the Pres-
deelales he did not feel that he had .dent, the filSt thing he WIll h.'e toTHIS MONTH ONE OF MUCH IM_ committed any wrong, sa�'lng he al do I. to make explanations, but the
PORTANCE TO GROWERS "ays tr.ed to do what "as right Democrats w.lI enter the fight With
.omethlng defilllte
"Let Us do al Sa.nt Poul Said he
had done-'fight the l:ood fight and
keep tho faith' "
PRIMARY IN t>EORGIA
Atlanta, Mal ch 26 -Thomlls Wat
son, well kllo\\ n POI1Ulist lendCl, to
duy stu ted thut he would enter the
pleSldentlUl primary III GCOlglU
1 he announcement; wlls..:mude by hiS
dose personal fl.end, B 10{ Black
burn, of Atlllntn
The follo'l'Ing statement was g'v­
en out by.B M B1�ckburn, well
kilO" n tqroughout the .tntc �s an
Intmulte friend and spokesman of Mr
Watson aftel H long distance tele
phoni corn\ersHtlOll Wlth the Thorn
SOn man Friday
"Mr *'atson phoned me flom hiS
home thfs mOfn! ng rcquestlllg that I
udv.se the state commIttee thut he
had decided to YIeld to the petltlOn
of h •• fnends flam every part of the
stute, and allow the use of hlS name
In the preSidential pnmary of Apnl
20 and to enter hiS name as a c.md.­
late for preSident
"I at ollce got lllto long distance
commUnicatIOn With Han J J Flynt,
chauman, and Hon Hiram Gardner,
secretary of the committee, and ask­
ed them If It was necessary to get
up a new petltlOn f.om Atlanta Each
.a.d that ,.t "as not necessary A
petitIOn of ave I a thousand names
had been hied Ilom Dublin, so I un­
derstood These gentlemen stated
that nil Wutson's llume would be so
enter ed
"MI Watson's pOSitIOn 15 ¥.ell un
del stood In Geolg'lU, alld It IS not for
any mUll to 'spenk of hj� platfolm,
furthel than to suy thnt he stands
squalely ag1llllst the Longue of Na
tlOns, With tlmo sel vlIlg compromise,
as a menacc to Amotlcnn IIlstltutons,
and In fdVOl of t.he restOlutlOns of
the lights of the stutes aga.nst thc
centlulized policy of the W.lshlngton
gO\ eJ nmcnt
"1\1r Wutson I epi csents PIIIIClplc,
us dgamst the nllsetable effolts III
tbls statc to sncllfice ull thut IS snc­
led III Amelicallism On the selfish
clinglllg .lIta[ of cxpecliency, und he
felt that not only the hono. of Geol
gill, but the hono. of 50,000 bra\ e
and tIue Georgians \\ho ha\o follow
ed hiS unswel vlllg leuoel ship fOI nIl
these yeals !!hould be given th'=! op
portulllty of expIO.:,Slon at the ballot
box
"At thiS time I do not care to say
male than to adv.se the self respect­
IIlg people of the stute that the effort
to betray MI Watson Into falhng
Into the camp of the enemy h.1S slg
nal'y fuded God Alm.ghty re.gns
and Tom Watson st.1l Ilves to buttle
for prinCiple Agulnst the League of
NatlORs, and stutes Tights, w.1I be the
slogan, und Geolg," w.1I honor the
great champIOn of these pllnc.plcs by
g,vlllg to Mr Watson a splendid ma
Jorlty fOl p. eSldent
HAt some othor time I \\111 ha\c
more to say to the peopl. about the
methods of cel talll political fixel S 111
GeOlgJa "
STRANGE ISSUES CARD
CONCfRNING AUT TAX
DENIES THAT HE WAS RESPON
SIBLE FOR ENACTMENT
PRESENT HIGH LICENSE
<a thQ Public
It has been lepolted to me
some of my poiltlcal enemies ale cir­
culating the repOl t thut I am respon
s.ble for the high automob.le hcense
A ny such statemenb 15 absolutely
fal.e I had nothing whatever to
do With the pa3Suge of the b.1I of the
last leg.slature increasing the auto
mobile registratIOn fee As secretary
of state, you Will find In my annual
report under date of December 31st,
1918, on page 21, that I made the
followlllr; recommendation "I would
suggest that the hcensc fees for the
registratIon of motor vehicles be 11iI
creased to five, Clght and ten dollars
pel cnr, accordll1g to the horse power,
and thut the fees aTlslng therefrom
be used e"c1us.vely for good road
purposes I find from oonversatlOn
With the motor ,eh.cle owners that
they al e \\ .ll!n(l to p.y " h.gher fee
fOl r\1glstratlOn, plovldad such fee IS
used to bUild "nd mallltam good
roud!S " If my recommendatIOn had
been enncted IIlto law, th .., the party
who rlll\d thl ee dollal s \\ uuld have
to pay five, and the party "ho pa.d
four would have to pay e'ght, and the
paIty who pa,n five would hu\e to
I huve ull dUlIIlg' Illy mau Icd life
udopted the plan 01 I endlllg or wut
Ing' �I Ictter to some fllend \ hanever
[ could snatch a little while from the
many dut.lcs u fmmel's Wife has to
do Th.s, fa. a chunge and needful
lest We live the purest, Inettlest,
and s\\ ectest lives of ..lilY cluss of wo­
men, but "ow few of us know how
a.nd when to rost Of COUlse, what
IS a change and rest for one, would
not SUit all I Iwve often found It n
real rest to mak. a chunge 111 my
work A chnnge IS c!scntlUl, even If
we huve to do a til esome thlllg to and found time to look after her chll­
get It dren, for she never kept u nurse She
When I look bHck on my childhood lived to a rrpe old age und never com-,
days and note the difference then and
I
plullled of bemg nervous Look In
now, I find myself aakIng questIOns the kitchen of' today Nice, large
How was It thut back In the fifties we stoves or fino, tanges, cooklllg utenSIls
neve, hel\! d the doctol. say to almost ;>f the hghtest "eight, yet III most
evelY Sick \\omal1, "You are on thrl famIlies It takes u stron� woman or
vel ge of nervous plOstratlOn-over man to do the cookll1g, und oft times
WOI ked"? I dOll't beh ve It'S the they complu.n that the work IS too
\\olk so much I have n smart touch heavy, get Sick and qUit when we
of laZineSS-Just enough to keep me need them most
f
flom dOll1g unneccssalY \\ork on I have hud my little lest now, and
(lny one thing r don't tux my nervelii It benefits mc If It doesn't IIlterest
01 pUlse tlYlng to keep up With so anyone else I am mOle reheshed
c.ety than If I had Just gotten In from a
Th.s .s 1\ plogles",ve age, I like .t MRS I C AULL
'Ve want to go on and up, but we go
With such a mud wild • ush that we
abuse the vety InvcntlOns that nre
Intended to lighten our WOI k and give
us morc time fOI things that are
worlh wtllle r lemembel well when
almost evel y mothel did the family
sewing Without a sewing 8lachme I
don't thlllk there were u dozen sew­
Ing machines III thiS county Only a
rew of the well to 80 had them, and
yet mothel s were not half so rushed
as they al e now The first step, when
we began to get sewing machines, was
to tucl\, puff, ruffle, and pIle 00 many
fUlbelows on a omgle garment that
the much me lost to the women what
.t wus IIltended for
Why IS It that Wo of today look on
COOkPlg for u family as one of the
Impos•• bllltlCS? Fifty years ago I cnnt
call to mmd 0 smgle fUllly that had
a stove, not evel> the ..llloge hotel I
remember the Wide and deep kitchen
fireplace With Its heavy Iron pots,
kettles, skillets and frymg pans How
many of thiS geAerutlOn would know
what a tllubet was? E\ elY k.tchel
fil eplace then had these httle stands
to hold the pots Then proprIetress
at the hotel did her own cool{lng With
some help dUllng COUlt weeks She
sewed fOl fot the family, 'VOI keel h"r
gurden, d.d the h.endlng, )et ,he hud
t.me to V'Slt the Sick, attend church
serVices, clnd was always cheetful,
pnv ten dollars instead of the prrces
now pn id If you should qust ion the
tl uth 01 what I say, Just \\ lite to the
sec,et"'fv of stnte f'oi U copy of my
report [0. 1918, but printed "' 1919
0, come to my ofhce nud I will .how
It to you It Is evident that the par­
ty 01 PUI tics who started this report,
did not know thut the sec. etarv of
state had to muko Ull annual report
to the govei nor of GeolglU of his
ncls and do. nil'S as such, If they hud
the�' ceItulllly \\ould not have stalted
the I el)ort
H D STRANGE
BULLOCH MAN IS HELD
-oN MOONSNINE CHARGE
J C KITCHINGS TAKEN IN TOW
BY DEPUTY U S MARSijAL
KEA IN LIBERTY
J C KitchIngs, u well known far­
mer o[ the Bhtch d.at •• ct, IS reported
to be under a bond of $1,000 to ans­
wer to the churge of "hhvll\g and sell-
1l1g" hquol III VlolutlOn of the law
011 U I ecent occaSion
The offense IS alleged to have been
committed III Libel ty county last
Thursday, and the Ullest was made
by Deputy U S Murshal Kea, of SI1-
val1nah Kitchlllgs denlod hIS com­
phclty III the moonshme busInes8, and
aVell cd that �e had only arnved from
h.s Bulloch county home n short wh.le
before
It Wits stuted tha_ eVidences weI e
abul>dltnt thllt the tr�flIc had pros­
pel cd 111 thut commulllty fol' some
tIme, the. e bell\g It well-beaten pnth
flom the h,ghwuy to the locatIOn of
the stili Anothel man wns taken
III at the SUllie time und the sume
amount of bond requlled of hIm A
neglo woman on the plnce nttempted
to frighten the omce.s uway by the
show of n shotgun, und she too was
plnced III custody
MI Kitchings IS cnguged 111 fal m
IIlg II) the Bhtch dlstuct und Is u well
kno\\ n (tlzell
RAMBLING THOUGHTS OF
AN ACTIVE MIND
NfW SUB-DIVISION TO
BE PUT ON MARKET
HANDSOME LOTS TO BE OFFER­
ED IN JOHNSTON PROPERTY
ON SAVANNAH AVENUE,
A new sub division to be thrown
on the market at once, IS that prett,
tract of land formerly owned by G.
S Johnston, on Savannuh and Zet­
terowcr avcnues
ThiS tract, comprising cleven acre.�
has recently been purchased by the
Bulloch Loan & Trust Co, und baa
been platted Into thirty chOICe Iota.
A beuutiful crescent-shaped boule­
vard IS to extend from Suvannah
uvenue With two outlets on Gordon
und one on East Mum streets, and
m the centel of tho plat a smull park
IS outlined, thus giVing every lot •
frontage on 0 street The plun Is aD
uttluctlve one, ftnd the lots are clo..
enough In that their rapid sale Ia
assuled
Tho Bulloch Loun & (frust Co was
lecently orgal1lzed to promote the
bUlldlllg lip of Stutesboro Not onl,
Will It enguge In the sule of I eal es­
tate, but wlll undertake to muke loana
on real Qstatc (In reasonable terma,
the prinCipal and mterest to be paid
monthly The capltul atock of $20,-
000 was readily subscrIbed for, and
loanl! uro all eudy being" made on
Stutesbolo reul estute
YOUNG MAN ENDS LIFE
IN FIT Of DESPONDENCY
Geolge BUI nest aged 20 yeurs, son
of Pen y Btu ncs, }JvlIlg near PulaskI,
took h.s own hfe at the fam.ly home
TuesdllY mal nlng by filing a IIfte bull
lJ1to hiS Linin
The young man IS SUld to huve left
home III hiS buggy cnrrYlllg U liRe In
hand A shalt wuy from the house
he turncd hiS mule lliollnd, got out
o[ thc buggy UIle! tUl ned the un.mal
100'" When lhe mule cume to the
g'ate (h11wlllg the empty buggy, the
l11embel. of the fumdy beheved that
thel e had boen Ull HC{''1dent und went
to Invostlgate Young Butnes was
found IYlllg by the load '\lth a rifle _
shot III hiS fOlchead, 1I1dlcations be ...
nil' conclusve that he hud deliberately
taken hiS own hfc DISuppollltment
at not bemg permitted to go uway on
a VlSlt the duy before IS sa.d to have
depressed the Ind's mind, and proba­
bly was the cause for hiS self-destruc­
tIOn
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NE CENT A won,D PER ISSUE I STAT E S B O'R 0
One by one they arc rasping away,
I I
,.
" going to thcir long home-that home
o AD TAKEN FOR LESS ThAI'
f'r orn whercc none ever return. As I
\TWEI�TY-FIVE CENTS A WEEK} I cull them to mind, p, C. Richurdson'- ••.•---------.../ ON A RETURN VISIT passed to the g rent beyond in the
EASTER
.-.
I first part of 1'!l18. He served in the .
Oliver Ridiuz Cultivator-an irn- THE PROGRESSIVE MEDICAL Western Army and was a goorl sol-
plement every farmer oucht to have. DOCTORS' SPECIALIST dier. Next J would mention Corn-TRAPNELL.MIKELL CO. (J Lm t-tf') rude Philip Morris. He served in the
I I
PREPARE for fighting" the boll W c- I Western AI'I11'.', and his soldicrj, I'CC-viI. HOI\lER & BILL SIi\li\10NS. Tj-ca tiu g Disease Wit lout Surgicnl.
.
(29jnntIc) Operation. o rd was good. \V o all know he was
FOn SALE-Young st.rnin white Lee- deprived
of one of the best gifts that
GREETINGSho m eggs $1,50 per ,citing of l ft • F'r ee Co ns u lt e t ion and Exarni ne tion man over h"s-he was totally blind , ...MRS S. ·C. HOI au ;l1S. 11 l n- To All Who Need and Wan,t 11'01' three or four years be(ore he �-,man ·St., Statc�b�HO_._( l aprl t p) Medical Aid. I passed out, but he bore his sufl'ering
COW FOR SALE-Good milk cow without a murmur. but told me he
I I
for sale to quick buyer. Sec me. Will be at the Rountree Holel on wus only WHiling Io r the summons to
W. M. HAGIN. Statesboro. Ga.
Tuesday, Ap r i l 6th From 10 a : m: call him home. Next was Comrade(lSmartfc)
to 4 P .. m. One Day Only, Ret ur-n- George R. Beuslpy, He served in theNorth Carolina and Spa rush seed Western Army, and was n good sol-Pen nuts for sale at lowest priccs. ing in 3 Months.
t'l'HAPI ELL·�llKELL CO (II mr.tf) dier and a good man. lie served one 0 ourTho Progressive Medical Doctors' term as commander of our ca mp, 8LOS'l'-Between Il ollv Grove school Spcciulist is licensed by the state of r. • •house and Robertson's st.ill. one years as 11I·st lieutenant commander.
blue ov rcoat with buttons covered Gcorgiu : a graduate of one of the Next Eli Hodges. He served in the
I '1
with cloth. J. 1'. BISHOP, Houle best universities; twenty-five years of Western Arrnj-, A good soldier and
1. Brooklet, Ga. (25mar3t.p) practical experience; comes well roc- a good man. Then Comrade Jacob
FOR SALE-Ej!gs from choice pu!·e· ommended. Will demonstrate in the I�ookel'. He was in the Western
C tbred burred Rocks. from. prize WIIl- principal cities methods of treating Army and was a good soldier and a US 011:"-'lerSIl1e1'S; at $2.50 pel' settuur of 15. di f I di b fMrs JOSHUA SMITH. Statesboro, tscases a ong stan Ing y means 0 good man. He was secretary andRou'to D. (25maI'3tc) medicines, diet nnd hygcinc, thus sav- treasurer for OUI' camp a long time.
WANTED-Throe or more furnished ing many people from a dangerous Next \\'as R. J, Brown, a good soldier
I II'ooms or small cottage for sum- and expensive surgical operation. and a good man; then RemcT Scur-mer in Statesboro or Ul·ooklet. or This specialist is an export in ding. boro, a good saldi l' and n good man. •on D. O. H. Answer. "Eng-incel'," 11\)sis nnd will tell you the exact truth '1'1 b th d' tl V' ..
cure Bulloch Times. (25mnl'l t.p)
- ley 0 serve In ·le It'glllia
I d I
about your condition. Only those Army under that great and good man,FOR SALE-Thorough·bred Barred who hnve 11 good chance to regain Longstreet, whose name will live for. anPlymouth Rock eggs, $1.00 " I·sot.
titig of 15 delivered anywhere. thoir health will be treated, so t\lat ever. Next A W. Pallel·son. He
\V. . CROMLEY, BI'ooklet, Ga. everyone who takes treatment will was in lhe \Vestern Army. A good
(J8mnr1t,-,p:.!.} ���� bl'ing their' friends at the next visit. soldier llnd a good man. A boyhood
FOn. SALE-Onc Poland Chinn herd ·'rhosc whose cases arc found hope- .friend, n soldier friend, U friend allbOllr and five Novemb I' and De- less will be told the truth nnd be lld· along the way through life. He sen',
F· d
cember male pigs. C. T. McLE· • •�IORE, Route B, Statesboro, Ga. vised us to their mode o( living, etc. ed as chaplain for Our eamp a long
rlen S(1 mar4tp) A diagnosis of any disease of long time.
I 11'
FOR SALE-'l'wo fairly good cars. standing, its nature and cause, will I would mention also T. J. Morris.
One Ford und one nearly new Oak_ be made Free and proper medicines He served in the Virgill:a Army un­
land. Will swap for �own lot or will be furnished at n reasonable cost del' that great and good man Stone ..j!ood note. See me. B. R OLL-
H'F. Statesboro. Ga. (26febtf) to tho. e selected as(fllvorable eases wall Jllckson, whose name is known
IF YOU ARE preparinj! to plant cot. for treatment. thl'oughout the world and is spoken �, �ton" you should also prepare to de· Children must be accompanied by with pruise by every tongue. Next If
�tl'oy the boll weevil. ·Use calcium theil' parenls unci married ladies by om rude H. I. \Vaters. 'Ie went out
I I
IlI'Senllte and duster. HOMER & theil' husbands.-(ISmar2t) ""ith the last days of 1019, and wa.DILL SIMMONS. (Q9jntfc)
Many. wonderful cures have been laid to rest at the Eurei<a cemeteryFOR SALE-l3Iock of lots for wnre-
Rouses or stores, on the railroad accomplish d by this noted specialist. the first day of 1920. I-.�e served in
fl'ont in Denmark. S. C .. a railwuy A few of the recent cases curcd In the Western Army. A good soldier
C t 5 & 10 C Scenter having three trunk lines. Georgia are, by permission, publishel\ and II good man. To judge u mun rescen en·t torec. H. DORSETT, Savannah. Ga. below. by his acts and daily walk, if he was(18mnr3tc) "Pecl like n new woman," writes not n good man, where would we find
I I
LOST - On Savannah avenue, be· •
tween Statesboro und H. F. Les- MI·s. Janie rrel'l'ul, Route 5, \Vushing- one?
ter's residence, box containing a ton, Ga., who I",d bee.1 a suffet'el' In addition there were five more, No. 9 West Mal'n Street, Statesboro, Ga.lady's dress. Finder will please (or year! with kidney trouble. or whom I can only nOw call to mindreturll to L. C. MANN at Brooks 'I R I PI . t \ I three, Comrade Lawrence Conle",Simmons Company's, and receive 1I1,·S. . �. • emlS ·el', } I'tnllC lee, '
l'cwurd. (lnprltc). Ga., clired of large varicC'sc ulcer of oml'acie J. K. Deal and Comrade J.
STRA YED�F'l'om rny place nOHI' leg in thl'ee months. J. Mulone. I don't know the names
Slatesboro lust Saturday, one yel. �Irs. J. H. Fife, Armuchoe, Ga" of the othel' three, but if they were
L .J
-4,
J.ow+spolted g'uine:l sow. marked, had been an invalid for years wilh 'onreuerate soldiers, their names nrc
crop and half-crop in one eHI'. and k'·' I I t II I worth,., of Ul.mtion. They never didcrop and under-bit in other. ,"Vill ·Iull(�y an( stomac 1 rou) c. snow .l ••••••••••• t,pay suitable reward. R. F. OLL- doing- her own hOlisewol'k, after three join our CHmp and we CUll (rct '10 I'ec·
lFF. Stntesboro, Gu. (lupltc) mont.hs' treutmcnt. ol'd of their �ervices, so we wid have
STRAYED-About February 1st, one Miss Ruth Banks, R. (i, Newn:ln, to look upon them as hundl'CLls ofmale ho� two yeurs old. wcig-hillg Ca., curod of goitre in three months. othol's who lie. in every cemetel'yabout 200 Ibs .. light .ooty color; 'I J C M CI d B 30 thl'oughout the whole wodd, the ani."marked swallow.fork and undel'- u'I'S. . . c en on, . ox , .,
bit in each ear. \Vill reward any Bowden, Ga., cured of partial pand- thing to mark their last resting place
information, D. L. RIGDON. R. ysis of throat.
.
being "Unknown.".
C, Statesboro. (luprltp) MI·s. U. O. Hooper, n. 2, Ringgold, The Confederate soldier will SOOitWANTED - Salesman to sell Wut- Gu., cured of gllll stones in three be a thing of the I'ast, and theirkins remedies in the following ter- month!!. names will soon be forgotten, butritories: Effingham. Chutham. Lib·
erty and McIntosh. If interested, R. H. Springer, R. 3, Carrollton, their soldiers' record will never die,
write P. H. PRESTON. Stlltesboro. Gil., eczeman of long standing. Nevel' and when the final roll is called up
Ga., Solicitor of slliesmen for the hlld been benefited by treatment. 'yondol', I hope we will all be there.Watkins Co. (lnpr3tp) Cured in three months. By u comrade,FOUND - Sunday moming. March I W. R. WHITAKER.28. between Virgil Akins' and the n writing to any of these patients
Riggs old mill, automobile tag No. plellse encolse stamp for l'eply.-lIdv.
29-436. Owner can get slime by (laprltc)
paying for this ad and applying to �.
MALLIE C. JONES, Route D. They are beautiful in de.ign, but(J.aprUp) their greatest buty is in their econom-
FOR SALE - Wyllis·Knight 7,pllss. icnl opel·aton-Maxwell.
engel' car in A No. 1 cOl.ldition; ----------
ulso Ford 5·passenj!er in good con- RECEIVER'S LAST ROUND.
dition. Will sell 01'•.�rnde for city On my third lind last round, I willor country property. �. C. B�.�- meet the people to rcceive their tuxOUGHS, 14 Inman St., I hone 1":;1,, l'etul'ns as follows:(burl tp)
I Will be at Statesboro on the firstSTRAYED-White male setter dog, Monday in April, and on the secondlemon colored enr3. strayed from J\llonduy and '1'u�sday dul'ing cltyJ, D. Rimes' place about March 5. I court. En route to Statesboro on tileWill appreciate information as to second Monday will stop at D. E. De­
llis whereabouts. Notify BROOKS Loach's lit 7 n. m .. and at Emit court
RIMES. phone 379-J, Statesboro. ground Ilt S a. m.
(1Smar4tp) Wednesday. April 14-Nevils sta.
STRI.YED-Poland China male hog, ti�l 7 11. 111.; John G. Nevils' store at
weighing about 300 pounds. solid :.:.0; SlIlk�lOle cOllrt ground., 9; Geo.
b1a<..i-:; runmarked; strayed away W. Bowen s store. 10' Rel!ls�e,'. 11;
about Feb. 1st; last seen at Brook- IJrylJe Donaldson'S at noon; Riggs old
let 'ViII pay reward for informn- mIll. 1 p. m.; E. A. Brannen's, 1 ::30;
tiO;,. J. M. HAM, Stlltesboro. Ilt. ,J. Aut Brannen's, 2; LIlStOl" district
3. (l8mar4tp) court ground, 3; Portal, "; Aaron.="="�=�_� -'C'-'=�""'_ 5:30; Mallie Denmark's at nightSTRAYED - From my place about Tlf,ul'sday Apl'il 15-lsaiah' Par-January 2. male HampshIr� ryOg rish's, 7. a. m.: Lockhart court groundabout three years old, welghll1g 7:30; John Mixon's store 8' D. Cahout 300 lb •. ; unmarked; tush�s Finch's. 9; C. M. Capps'. '10: \Y. iout off. Will pay reward for hiS Blackbur)l's pillce. 10 :30; E. S. Lanesrecovery. W. W. MILLER, Route store lit noon; lllitch district court1, Groveland, Ga. (4mar3tp) !{I'ound, 2 p. m.; Clito. 3; Eureka, 4;WANTED-Man with team Or auto 48th district court ground, 5; Fredwho can give bond. to ell 137 W. Hodges at ,"�ht.
Watkins home a'nd farm products; Friday. April 1 G.-Leeland station
biggest concern of kind in world; at 7 u. m.; Knight.'s store, !3; 8r')vl<­
$1,500 to $5,000 yearly income. let. 9 :30; Arcola, 10 :30; J. D Strick­
This county is open. '\.Trite today land's at noon; Hubert. 1 :30; 'Ivanhoe
J. R. WATKINS CO., Dept. 112, at 2; Olney·. 3; E. L. NeRI'". 3 :80;Winona, Minln. (25marltp) p, H. La.nier's. 4; J. H. McElv�en's.
STRAYED-From my place near 5; 1340th district court ground, G;
Blitch on Feb. 5, one Poland-I home Ilt night.Ohina sow pig, four months ol ; J. W. DONALDSON.
tilaek and white.spotted, marked' (lapr2tp) \ R":;eil'cr.
cr,op and under-bit in left ear. crop
in right; will pay suitable reward.
H. R. JONES, Statesboro, Route C.
(11mar4tp)
STRAYED--From my place the last
of February, med·ium-sized cow·,
about 10 years old; color, pale red.
marked split and under·bit in tho
right ear. crop, under-bit and up.
per-bit in left ear. Any informn·
tiDn will be appreciated and reo
warded. JOHN M. EDGE. Route
I1, Brooklet, Ga. (25mar3tp)PEOPLES Savings & Loan CompanySavannab, Ga .. under State Bank·ing Department. and member of
American Bank,er's Association. i£.1sues Six Per Cent. Certificates ofDeposits, secured by real estate.
IInterest rem!itted rjuaUteriy. C.H. DOHSETT. President.(ISmar4tc) W. H. J.ilLLIS COMPANY
,"
WATKINS REMEDIES.
Havi·ng procured the right fOI' the
sale of the Watkins remedies in the
eastel'n half of Bulloch county. I will
make rcgular trips through my tct'­
ritory every two months with a line
of those well know, j:!oods. Save
you I' orders for me.
lcRANK HAGAN,
(25IllaI'4tp). Route B. Statesboro, Ga
FERTILIZERS.
I wish to notify the public that I
am representing '.he Reliance Forti­
lizer Co., of Savannah, Gn .. for this
terri to I,),. This company is well rec­
oj!nized as one of the old 'ine compa­
nies. having a long list of patrons
among the farmers of this section
for many years. We will be prepared
to take care of the neods of those
desiring to USe our goods, and will
appreciate a call from bose who may
be interested. Respectfully.
JOHN W. JOHNSTON.
No. IS Courtland St .. "ext tD West­
ern Union Telegra;lh Co. (11dctf)
STATESBORO CAMP NO. 158
W.O.W.
Regular meetings held on the 2nd
and 4th Tuesday nights. each month.
Members are urged to attend tbe
meeti.gs. D. B. BUIE. C. C.
E. A. WOODS, Clerk. (15jntfl
Hastings' 1920
Seed Oatalog Free
It's ready now. Ona'huadred band·
somely Illu.·trated pa",•• wltb b.rllII�covel' tn, natural eotor!. It Is bo't1
boautlful and help!ul, and 0.11 tbat S.
lleccssBry to get It 1s a POI tal card
request. You will rind our 1920 cat ...
logue a well worth whUe eeed book.
Hastings' Seeds are sold direct b,
mall. You will never Hod them 00
lIale ill the stores. We have IOmft
five hundr·ad thousand customen wbo
buy tram us by mall. We please and
satisfy them, and we can please and
saUsty you In 1920.
Plantlag HastlDgs' Seeds lu YOUI
garden or in your fields insure! "i:ood
luck" so tar as results can be detol"
mlDed by tbe seed planted. For 80
yenr3 Hnstiogff Seeds baY8 been the
iltanda.rd of seed excellsopa aDd pur­
Ity In tbe South. Only varieties
adapted to tbe Soulll are listed. Qu'al·
Ity ot the best and prices orton 1008
than thoBe you pay at home. Write
tor troe. copy of this splendid oata­
logue now. H. G. HASTINGS CO"
Socdsmen, Atlanta, Ga.-(Advt.) !
_....,.lU.1II
FOR REPRESENTATIVE.
Having considered the matter care­
fully. I have decided to offer myself
as a candidate for representutive 'from
Bulloch county, subject to the Dem·
oCTatic primary next September. I
shall appreciate the support of my
fellow citizens, und pleuge my best
efforts to serve them faithfully if
honored with their suffrage.
Respectfully,
JOHN C. PARRISH.
SOl)THERN BRAND REGROUND AGRICULTURAL
GYPSUM-Better Known as Southern Brand Reground
Land Plaster, is SUPERIOR to Other Brands Because of
ita Purity and Because it is Finely Ground-
SOUTHERN BRAND LAND PLASTER 'ereally increases the;
'y�e,1d of all crop. becau.e it furnishes the neceslary sulphur, darwi
,and holdl moiltu,re and release. ina.oluble pota.h which is prelent in
mOlt Ion..
.FOR JUDGE SUPERIOR COURTS
OGEECHEE CIRCUIT.
To the Voters of Ogeecbee Circuit:
I hereby announce as a candidate
for the ofllce of Judge of the superior
court. of the Ogeecbee circuit. I
shall appreciate your vote and sup­
port in the state primary to be held
during the year 1920.
H. B. STRANGE.
Southem Brand Land Plaster is especially recommended for:
PEANUTS-To preve�t pops, thereby greatly increasing the yield,
scatter 200 to 400 pounds to an acre over the vines when well
in bloom. Many of our last yeal"s customers report 25 to 60
pel' cellt increase in yield. •
TOBACCO-To produee better qUlllity and to increase tne yield
drill 400 pounds to an lICre before setting the plants. Experi­
ment statioilS have reported 24 pel.' cent increase in yield.
WATERMELONS-To husten maturity and grow larger melons mix
a handful in the hill before planting, and at Lhe second working
scatter a haridful over the vines.
III case your dealer does not curry Southern Brand Land Plaster
do not accept any lijust as good brands" but wl'ite to us and we will
put you in touch with our'dealm:. Write to us for ottieial Bulletins.
FOR SOLICITOR. GENERAL
OGEECHEE CIRCUIT.
OF
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
Having been solicitor of tbe city
court of Millen for the past ei..:ht
years. and believing that my expe­
rience is such that I am Qualified to
perform the duties of the solicitor
general of the new Ogeechee circuit.
I bereby announce myself as a candi­
date for this office, subject to tbe
next DemoCTatic primary., and re­
spectfully ask four your support. If
elected, I promise to faithfully and
impartil111y discharge the duties of
the office without respect of persons.
Being lined up with no nian or set
of men. I am making my appeal to
each and every individual voter in
your county and the entire circuit.
Yours respectfully.
WILLIE WOODRUM.
SOUTHERN GYPSUM COMPANY, Inc.
NORTH HOLSTON, VA.
D. G. LEE, Agent for Bulloch and Surrounding Territory.
M. M. DONALDSON, Local Agenlt, Statesboro, Ga.
Ru�.My-Ti'!D i. a great pain killer., We have just received n carload ofIt relteve. pain and lorene.. cauled wire fencing. See us before buying.hy Rheumatilm, Neuralaia, Sprainl, Alderman & Warnock, Brooklet, Ga..tc. (11mar20) (12febtfc)To the Voters of the Ogeeche JudicialCircuit:
I hereby announee my candidacy
for nomination as Solieitor·General +'I'++++++++ojo++-I-+++'I-+++++++++++++++++++++-Iof the Ogeechee Circuit in the next
I
-,
Democratic primary. I will greatly +
appreciata all support given me 'ALDERMAN & WARNOCK
+
T·���jYi;i�����;';;::
.
BROOKLET, GEORGIA' I
beretofore made. I avail myself of
I
Headquarters for +
this opportunity of formally' ani COTTO,N SEED MEAL, H, ULLS, SWEET FEED, RUBBER inouncinlr my candidacy fur Con.,.essfrom this district in tlte next primary, ROOFING, GALVANIZED ROOFING,After carefully and seriously consid-ering the matter. I believe that 1 may CARLAOD OF WIRE FENCING JUST RECEIVED +be able to serve the people in some
m"tters of vital importance to them, INTERNATIONAL RIDING CULTIVATORS :j:and I earnestly solicit your support. +I will am ounce my platform late". + ONE-HORSE WALKING CULTIVATORS +Sincerely yO .. rs
I
+WALTER W. SHEPPARD. PEANUTS-BOTH RUNNING AND SPANISH +Oliver Rldlllg Cultt\'�tor-an im· +
"Iement every fanner ought to have. I FISK AND GOODYEAR AUTOMOBILE TIRES +TRAPNELlAlIKELL CO. (llmr.tf) +HAY MOWERS AND RAKES -I-
'C�HICH�§!!BNI�n�J��LS
+ LARGE STOCK PAINTS, OILS AND TURPENTINE :j:L.dl .. 1 ".k ,0", ",unl."" �
-I- -I'
Uhl'l!hQAit:;� ·.�j"U:ld nf:':I�I� t +- ,,,1 .hb Diu. Rlbbo.. YOU WII::L DO WELL BEFORE TO SEE US BEFORE +� e no uther. IIIi'. nf�oDr -4-( ��:;�,tjt:t.t�I"li�:Li.'t.";!�: + BUYING THE ABOVE. +)e:usJ.:nownas Den,SlIlest.Ahu)s Relltlrt. ...s. •
1-SOLO BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE -I"I"�+'1+1-++++++++-l-++++-Ir+++++++++++++++_++.+.i
,""
I
. �
I.
( .---
,
01'. B. H� Elder, M. D., with oflices
at 410 Shrndski Bldg, Peorra, 111.
who has been in active practice ff}!.'
over forty years, su)1l:
'Medical science hns never bef'ore
produced a medicine thnt brinr.s re­
sults like Tn niac ... I have beer. pre­
scribing it some -time with remarka­
ble results. Personally I hllli suffered
for years from stomach trouble lind
rheumatism and had devoted tny I fist
thought trYing tu find rulicf to no
avail. Af tcr eating, gus would form
in my stomach and uff'ect my heut-t,
(,Rusing' poor circulu tinn, cold hands
and fect, dizziness, peculiu r .feelings,
terrible headaches n nd cramps. The
rheumntism pained me so I could �hardly stu nd to move my legs or ;:arms.
"-
"I had n patient who had also suf- :­
fered for years with the same trouble -:
as mine, and ulthough 1 did all 1 could :­
for him, he goat. no beLLeI'. One day, �
after he hnd beell away for about six :: G.months, he cam to my ofHce and �Claude Conley, n farlller 23 years never In my life have I seen a mun -:of age, nnd a young chtld of his wore I look better or seem to feel \..Jetter ..burted III one grnve at Bethel ChUICh than heIdI(). He told 111e ']'j\llinc wus
=-�.Moul(�\y afternoon, death lesultlng what had brought ubollt the wonder­from influenza. The father died Sun_ flll chunge. I begun trYIIl� tho mod­day and tho child followed dtll'ing the' IClne at ollce With t.he lestilt that aC. E. SCHUMACHER FLOUR CO., night. few bottles relieved'me "nrio',ly (f =-
Wholesale Distributors, Augusta, Ga, MI'. Conley IVUS a son of the lute stomach trouble, rheumatism, lind all
I
Lawrence Conley, Hnd was a native r,ly other ailments. Altho·J�.dl· III
"*+'+++'I-+++-I'++++'I-+'I-+-l'+-I'-I'++-I'++++�++++++++* o( this coullty. Besides his young an extra hearty eater, nothing ever+ wife, he is slll'vived hya brother, 1\11-. disagrees with me any more. 1 hnvc� BUY + Lonnie Conley, who lives in the coun. proscribed Tllnl"c in cases of rheu.
'to:!: I ** ty. and another brother who lives in mutism, kidney and bladder disoI deI'SSouth .Georgia. He had been em- and u run-down condition with won-ployed with Mr� .1. P. Smith, and was derful result. Hnd feel that 1 ought • 7.� :I: u most excmplnry young man. to give my experience wilh Tnnlac to �+ -I- ---- the public for the benefit of suffel'ing+ + DEKLE INSTALLS NEW humanity." OLIVER INVESTMENT COMPANY+ + OPTICAL MACHINERY Ta'nlnc is ,old in Statesboro by W. 0: PHONE 2993 CITIZENS TRUST BLDG:j: + 1-1. Ellis � (lSmH.I•..•4••t.}............
.
+ * b. R. Delde, the jeweler, has re· t...w.,...- _� BY THE CASE -I. cently instlliled a new lind modern IMPORTANT MEETING:j:. ++ outfit of machinery in his optical de· C.AL,LED FOR SATURDAY+ At your Merchant or from Coca.Cola Bot. + p::-.rtment, which enubles him to bet- , - .. � -+ ter care fol' the needs of his ClIStO- Former soldiers, sailors and mn-
+ tling CO. Price $1.60 per case of 24 bottles, * mel's in thut line. Inehlded in the rines are called to IIssemble at the
:j: 60c refunded when bottles and case are reo ++ equipJTlent is nn electl'ic edger for court house in Statesboro oa Satur-the gl'inding of lenses, by which he day. April 3rd, at � :30 o'�lock. The:j: turned. :j: is enabled to dUl'licute any desired purpose o( the meeting is to organize
':1:010 COCA·COLA BOT'TLING COMP.ANY. i
lens, both as to shape Ilnd vision, a local post American Legion.
+ ...-;"..\.. without. having to Hend away from By order of-
town. He invites his patrons to call Commnlldel' A. J. Mooney.
1-+++++++++++·I-+++++++·I-++++01·+++++-l-':"l--!-'l=++'!'+ upon him for work in th3t line. Leroy Cowart, Adjutant.
----- -----
----------- -,....
\�
,
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Dointy Flour
rtqui'� leu lar-ti Oh Goody!
Mother's Cake!
\'\fha. IIlreat Iertbe children-pure whole­
eome cake madcby mother. Bllkenthome
far your children-c b"ke with Vu.lier'.
Dainty Flour. Bi.cuits. cake And Pl18tl1'
made at home with thi. incomparable
Hour will mean mote to them than o.n�
cdier Iccde. Valier'.
D.inly Flour
h milled .Iowly lind
cllrefully. It'melln.
�1:.��U.���f�.����lr�
Mlf-)'ou will beptouder
than ever of )'our l->alUq
wttb \Inlier'. DaiDtJ'
Flour because of It. ex­
fTa qUlllity and eccnoms.
Your ...."c.r hila it­
PhaGo for. lack locla:r.
"1111 I\., IIq i.� ,
, ..
1
I
-1'.
t
..
j.
BVLLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
This plun is better thun u short 10Hn at your bunk You CRn..
make the loun eithel' short 01' long, us you pl'efer.·
1t is nlso better thun the Government li':�rm 1.oun because:
(tI) It Clln be mllde quickly.
(b) The term is 20 years lind not 35 years.
(c) It cnn be paid at any time afte]' the loan is mude,
by the government plnn, you cannot reduce
pl'incipal in less thun five yeurs.
(d) No local organizution is necessary. You nre not
responsible in any way with your neighbor's lonn.
FARMERS MAKE CONTRACTS
TO GROW CUCUMBERS
Attention!The meeting of Iurraers held in the
court house Saturday afternoon to
take the first steps toward prepm-ing
to raise cucumbers f'o r the local salt­
ing su\�ion, WAS larg'ely attended,
and many contracts were signed by
those present. 1t is announced that
more than 100 ucrcs have already
been contracted for in Bulloch coun­
ty, and the ptomises is for possibly
four or five hundred.
The salting station will be located
on the Central railroad track just
inside the city limts, and will be big
enough to take cure of all the cucurn,
hers the farmers of the county may
care to grow.
Seed will be furnished f'ree to any
farmer- who will agree to grow cu­
cumbers fo r the local plunt, and con­
tracts will be given, to buy nil the
cucumbers At a rernu ncra t ive price.
Seed are now ready for distibution,
u nd !'flay be had upon upplication to
Blitch-Pm-i-ish Compuuy's store. 1\'11'.
R. F. Donaldson, lit the Sell Island
Bunk, is also p rcpa rerl to make con­
tracts and to explain the conditions
to those who are interested.
----
FATHER AND YOUNG CHilD
BURIED IN SAME GRAVE
SAYS HE HAS NEVER KNOWN
MEDICINE TO PRODl'CE RE·
SULTS LIKE TAN LAC.
If you wish to borrow money yould should
write to
THE OLIVER INVESTMEN'J COMPANY
Savannah, Georgia
AMOUNTS TO SUIT THE NEEDS OF ALL UPON THE FOUOW.
ING' RATES AND TERMS:
G per cent interest for five to ten years on 40 per cent of the se­
curity value.
I
6 per cent interest for five to ten yeurs On 40 per cent of the
security value with annual reduction of ten to twenty per
cent of the principal, with reduction of interest correspond­
ingly. \
pel' cent interest for five to ten yeurs on 50 per cent of the
security value, with no reduction of the principul for the term
of the loan.
7 pel' cent for five to ten years on 60 pel' cent of the security
vuluo, with nnnunl reduction of ten to twenty per cent of the
principal, with reduction of interest accordingly.
pel' cent intero t for ten years on 50 pel' cent of the security
value, with privilege of paying one-fifth of the principal an­
nuully, nt any time during the yeal', u nd when such puyment
is Illude, interest to immediately cease upon amount paid.
nd I' this plan a bOlTowel' has the privilege of puying in
full a ten yeur IOHn nfter four .years from the first interest
date.
4 % pel' cent interest on amol'tizution plan. Under this plan
pl'im:ipal nnd interest paid in twenty (lnnual instnllments.
1 f YOli dosil'e you muy puy up the entire lonn nt uny time
uncI' it is Illude, with . 'h pc!.' cent discount on all payments
not due.
G pCI' ceni interest fol' Ilvc to ten yeurs, intcrest and pl'incipul
pnyuble- in equul monthly instulllllents.
SAVANNAH, GA.
NOT WELL-NOT SICK COUGHED NIGHT AND DAY
When the kidneys fail to cleanse
the blood of impurities the whole
system is affected. The results may
be a half·sick condition-not weU
John Vognue, Elberton, Gu ..
writes: "I coughed night and day
D nd my throat was r!lW Dnd sore. I
j!ot a bottle of Foley's Honey and
Tar and my condition began to im­
prove und in a few days I was .. well
us ever. [n my opinion Foley'. is th,
best cough medicine made." Best
for colds, croup, whooping COUIth.
Childl'el1 like it. Sold by Bulloch
Llrug Co.
.
enough to work. not sick enougb for
bed-rheumatic pains, backache,
lameness. Foley Kidney Pills heal
llnd strenj:!then disordered kidneys
and help them do their work. Sold
by Bulloch DI'ug Co.
AUCTION
IFIT'S REAL NNOUNCEMEN SUBDIVISION OFFARMS A
SPECIALTY
We wish to announce to the people of Bulloc,h cQun=
ty and s.ul'·rou-nding cour�trJy the organiz&tioJ).
of the
Sou,th, Georgia
A company df men with plenty of push and pep. A company of men who will bring
men from South Carolina and otliel' states to your own county to look' and
buy your farm lands and city property.
ESTATE WE CAN
SELL IT
I
_.
WRITE FOR PROPOSITION.
Land Co.
List your lands and' city property with us so we can sell it for·you. A"ny business en­
trusted to us will be appreciated and will receive most. prompt and careful attention.
�ocated over Bank of Statesboro
'
.
I
President
Secret.ary
A,udito.r RRIVATE SALES
WE SELL AT
L. B. CROMER,
DR. J. R. NICHOLS,
J. P. ADDY,
Home Offi�e:
.j&
WE MAKE
Statesboro
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BULLOCH TIMES WHICH WAS THE LEADER? _a_l_ �I
scntntivc Frear of \ViSC'OI1SlIl,
haS'1
.1nSWCI cd .the quest.ion by su yung
-rr It was a question or rrusuig $21-1000,000,000 to pay the expenses ofg01l1g to war no O1)e would stop to
E�:��I:I:::�0�,����1���7:gl���:��;��::��
I NATIONAL DRY, GOODS COru 1
about wm extravugnnccs, Congress
has 1 cached the point whei e the ad­
vocates of economy and the watch
tioga of the tt easury 31 C popular =-=====-=-=========,======;;=====================
Eve: y cfl"ol t IS being made to prevent
the bills pial ding soldier bounties Skirts 50c and up FREE! FREE! FREE!
f ro m being acted upon by Cong:
eSS'1 1
When the 11'.11 enthuaiusrn wus at 10 akes of Clean-Easy Soap isproved himself too na rt'ow.
It IS with l lok o Smith', action that
It. height the men who answered the Ladies Waists 89c and lll)' b I t I itlcall to colors wero lauded and patted gIven away a so u e y WI 1 ev-hIS fll(,IHJS III Gcm g+n ale clilCOy (on-
COined, Amazement and humliatiou
On the back cvcryw hci e. Secre ta ry ery pair of ladies or lTIenS shoes.
lilt! terms more flttlllg A� a Demo-
of the l n terior Lane proposed a
L I' ,VII H
.
1 h
crnt, entrusted with nutho ritv LO lep. worthy plan
to prOVide lallds upon ae leS;)l \: ose, WIt 1 t e Sean1
. . \\'llI(.'h the letUlJ1lllg soldll'lS might D" I'll the bac1T r'eO'lllaI' $1 50 llose 1 S C IIin the past, we exped to contlnm'llooent the people of hiS stnte, anti bUild homes 1'01 the futme The Ie" "" c. ,�22. 00 leat 1er uit ases, Eas-
in the tuture to h'l\c a bllt�ld"IY e,eil', With the IIltollectuol alJlllty to h,l"o I
homestead Illw ,It the closc of the I Easter special - - - - - - -:. - - 65 tel' SIJecl'al $12 75 I)'ear ns long II> we eXist; IIll C " JUt)!. done '0 With cle<lit to hllllscl[ olld C' I \' h c - - - - - - - - - - .'I I IVl al ad SCI ved as a uoon tomg b�r the pa�t, will be PClpC",UU. to thcrn he chORe Lo take (,olln�I. .'1 h h I.
I I 1 u h' th I 'I f ute Il1en \V 0 l<1ci ueen In thatIndecc, tlC pRpel' lUS cen .a\lllg WI
.
ea(CIS 0 1C opposing' PallY
\Val and at t.he s.!rn tllnc It II Dresses at Half Price aa'these Ilnnupl bllthdal' almost "nee I and tollow thell' lead III detc,ltlllg the h d' fi
I
- - - - - - - -
Men's $2.75 val ue Overalls
,.
t.he l1ll1C \',hen the memoty of man I f,H.'ntc!;t "olk th<-lt has becn bei'OIe
U pl'l olmed mJlHC L'S 111 dc\ciop-
.
runlleth not to the contllll)" E,tab-1the countl)' slllce ltS fOlmntlOlI. ��'7 t;he tleSolllces �t
the In'�tlOn, Ladl'es, l\lrl'sseS anel 11l'lc-ll'ens Easter special $1.95lIshcd 111 ]892 fo} a PUlPO;-.C, It IS Did you a�k what Infh.cll:e could le lei lelC \\US 00 mw.: 1 aSSI- '_l "-
toclay found bnUhn)! fOI that sOIlI,e hale blought thiS about? SlInply a ��::�In�m�;:� ��:,/�)':��o:��I\�ng:��� Shoes and Slippers aL _ _ _ _ _ _ T'vvo pair to the customer.purpose-to SCI\C Its COUI,tl\') In t1 IllHttCl' of pique. As a big' IllUIi III 15 ffJlull.on, 111 the (_'ommul1lty und In the the Senate, Hoke Smith was peeved them LHlllS, we do not know, but at - - - - - - - - - - _ _ per cent 0
homes. because \Vooel! ow Wilson undertook any c\
cnt tit scheme was abandoned
B d T' 1
.
07 d
Twenty·elght yenls is a sholt tllYle to sohe the Impol'tant mattelS Ill.
Othel pl'oposals 01 Lhe govel'nment
I
e lC <lng - - - - - - - - -'" C y
'1as
we count by the calcndnl, yet It \olved in the peace tlcuty Without
to plovldc Jobs fol' solclicl's alld to Sill' SI11'ItS 10 t f�
is a long time compared to the hUI1l:ln I the <onstant "ppeal to the Senate
t UI nlsh vocatIOnal education for the
\.' - - - - pel' cen 0 1
hfe �IOle than hoI( OUI' Icaders to· tOI adVice, It mill' be admitted that It woundcd have Illet With glatifYlng Conle and inspect our line of
day nrc pOSSIbly undel that nge, would have been bette I pollt.lcs fa I'
sue-cess. Thele ate no longer any M S't ')5 t ff M'll' L t I I
Boys and gills who ame llltO the the Plesldent to havG counseled mOle unemployod soldlCrs-at least llone
ens Ul S·_ - - -� per cen 0 I lllery. a est styes lere.
world SInce the Tunes wns estnbhsh- WIth the lenders uf that body, Tie who ale willing to Walk The wound-
ed, ale now the people who rend and mIght hH\c pl'octiled theIr consent to cd
men have been vmy cmcfully
tUk-1 I
support the paper In a large mcasurc. the very mattels whIch they now 50
cn In h "1(1, and as they have qu.lli- .
Those who Wele young men and worn· stuubornly leslst. But It wus no fied tOl tlade and work they have COME AND CONVINCE YO URSELF OF WHAT GREAT
en when the paper pllnted Its first cnme thut he Ignolcd them, so fal been glvell employment, Stlll an· BARGAINS WE DO HAVE. Thanking you for your patron-
Issue, now are the old people of tho as the I �ul mCllt of the dH'ipute IS
othel 1'1 oposal gives CIVil servlCc pi ef- d
county, and those wh theh wei e old concemed. el ence In CICllC,li und othel positions age,
we are at your cornman .
men and womcn, havc gone hence, But It was jealousy that took holel,
In publiC employment, b�t thiS h,ts
ArId so tune has passed one day al and hus wBlped thc finer Judgement
fallen pletty flat, Since the policy
1 1
a time, so pleasantly and yet so sWlft_ of men who could be blond If they
of Uncle Sum as an employer of pel- .
:;ns::�a:, we have scnreely noted l�S ;�I���' t�he :'11��ll�S�I�I:li' S���I:a�, \�:II� �'�ln��I�I�,:�I�fd�,:�V��: ��:tl:t���\�ss;;:�:� Nat,·onal Dry Goods CompanyAnothcl twenty-eight YC:lrs-! But sized the SituatIOn In these WOl ds h.lve Immense Will plants-and Withthat sounds a long way ahead, Sllclll nThe gle,lt conspllllCY commeTlced no war III pI ogress they lune ueen I
we make proml&CS so fal' in the IlI- when the Plcsldent went to VCIsntl- (."ompoJied to shut up shop. Many
ture? \Vell, then, day by us and les, and CVCly time news Cllllle from thousands of wal wOlkels who went 1�4
East Main Street . Statesboro, GeOrgi:),see what we shall do, ]f we nrc hel'e Vrusmllcs that thc PlcslClcnt advo-, to \tVashmgtol1 have l'etUlned to thenthcn, of one thing we arc surc-we cntcd 01' opposed somcthll1g thc con- homcs. At one tune It was esbmat- _1_1_shall be found serving our people, spllntol's opposcd IllS plans. Thcy cd that thele wCle 111,000 cletks em_..... "" - • _ _ _ __�
striving to deservc as now a place 111 are two-by-Iour pOlltJcl�ns. 1 cnllcd ployed III 'Vushlngton. Whut the
--J'-
-- -- - - --- ----� --
every home, wlth the lespect II/ld them that because that IS whitt they numbel now IS the wnter does not F RES H SEE 0 __
confidence of evcry mun und woman alC, nu matter how high thcn' statIon. l\\lOW, but ledl fl'lends of the Ul11tcd FOR SALE
In Bulloch coullty who stands for "SenatOl Lodge IS the head of the States govel nment believe that about
T h:iVe just received a flesh shIpment of Seed Oats, Peanuts, Corn,
clean thoughts, moral uillightness pOIson squad and aHcl the tlcnty 5,5�000 employees would be u full suf- Pcas, Rye, and Watelmelon Seed I sell sceds of ali kInds.
( TI W D t t I sell Cotton Seed, Meal, Hulls. Feed Oats and Hay, and Earlyand the uplift of the home. ffhesc had been emasculated with Icserva- IClency le al e�al' men IS. Corn nt low plICCS. I pay the malket pllce for COIn III the shuck,
are the pcople wc have tIled to sen'e hailS that no Dcmoclat could acccpt prep01II�g to dlspcnse WIth the sel'- G - Cyllder Rtudenal<er and vei'et be311s Al�O cash paId for chICkcns.
10 the pnst, nnd It IS by them that we he sought to bhme the palty fOi ItS vlce� �f ;PPI�1;ln1a��ly �,OkOOBClerkSltouring: car in A 1 con I - W. P BY R Dare encOtlla�cd and Inspllcd for our lCJecllOn, on u y 10 at IS UICUli -. - (11mnl-2m-p) Opposite Coca_Cola Plant.wOlk Ilom day to dny. "Thel'e I\'�S " chancc tOI the Ul1lt- has ahendy made a big slash �Iany, clition new tires. A
eu Statcs to stnnll ut the head of a of the sP,ecwl bm\l.f!s and divIsions! • �.
THE TELEGRAPH'S POLL, council of notlo'1s of the II olld, to cre'�tet! J or the WIll, notabll' the I barga1n 1f taken � t once.
-,
-- lead the Unl\elSe III the pathwuys of IFood A<�mllll'�l'utl�n, IVai I,ndus: Ap])ly at this office.The Macon relegrnph has under�lpcace, The oPPOItunlty was ICJectcd tllCS Boald alL! Fucl Admlll,lst1n
-
taken a poll 011 the preSIdential ques- and futurc hlstOII:.lIS will refer to tlOn have lll'llcbcally nassed out of
tion In Geolgia, the Icsults of WhICh, \ thc lust two ye.lls as'the 'tltnc of the eXlsll�nce, But III other lines theaccoldmg to that ncwspapCl's mmd, glcat conspiracy,' thnt hl�,tOly Will govelnmcnt eVlnccs a big n.atll�all 666 has prO\'en. it will 'cure Mft.proves that the people of GeOlg'ltl\be dlscleclit:'1ble to some, espc("IHlIy �Iowth, and 1l1ll0llg the most actlvejlari.a, Chi.ll. and,Fever. Bilious Fever
are ovelwhelll1lngly fOI GoVel'nOl Ed- In the Amellcan Congless, Amellca 11I"t1tutlons nt lhe plesent time ale Colds and LaGrlppe. {llmar201
wmds of New Jersey fOl President. \ wont to \\nr not bccflu�e I wanted the Censuls BUle�\u, Fede!ul TludeThe figures publlshcd by the Tele- to, but because It was a necessIty. CommiSSion, Fedel.1i Resel\c B�lnk
graph 110m day to da/indlcate that \Ve,preachcd to alii boys at home Hnd and the Depmtlllent of Jllst.lce. 'fhl:;
the New Jersey gentleman stands In In Fiance thnt thIs wU\' was belngllattel InstitutIOn has been given tle­GeorglO at a latio of thlee to one fO:'lr·ht that wal'S mle-ht be no mOle, n,enuotls ploulcms connected '4'th
over hIS nearest opponent. "Ve looked on the sllfrCllnGs of Bcl-l the W.1I, and neally every tiling that
Dut the Telegraph's statistIcs plove glum and SClbl<l nnd lesolved \Vh<ltlc.:om�� up 15 "Icfelled to Ml P ..t1-
a1together another tiling' They prove we would do when It \\'RS ovel Then jmel
til.:;'lt the Telcgraph's constituency IS It finally wus OVCl and \\e hme done The states of 1\lass..lchl1settes and
three to one of the liquor element In 110tI111lg'. So fHl .l5 '\iO file conceln- New llnmpshlle hl:1\c g'l,'cn thell' 501-
GeOl'glU. Only that and nothlllg' ed It nppe:us we ale wJlllllg to go diers, sallo} S) and mallnes thc sum of
more, The Telegraph IS conSlstcnt- bock to ]91.1, befOle It all began H $100 each. The state of 1\llnncsota
Iy and pel'sistently opposed to plohl- has allowed each soldiel to\\'Blci hl3
bition, state or national SO IS Gov- YOUR ATTENTION. PLEASE.. edocatlOn the sum of $200 The
crnor Edwal'ds. The pOSition of thc A Foley Cathartic -Tablet IS n state of North Dakota hus allowed
:Macon '}'elcgraph lS well known In prompt and safe remedy for sick ench of hel loyal sons the sum of $2fi
Georgia; so IS the pOSitIOn of Govel- headache. bl1liousness, bloatin� sour for each month of service With which
nor Edw!.uds. 1t is but natUlnl, tnelc- stomnch, gas, bad breath, indigestion, to furchase n jal'lll 01 go Into bUSI­
fore, , hen the leaders of the Tcle- constlJl:-tlOn, or other conditIOn cnus- ness. The state of Olcgon allow:.
gl'oph vote theil' preference they vote cd by clogged 01' lllegJlur bowels. each of her defenders the sum of $25
for Edwards They couse no gripIng' or nausea nor ,l month toward hiS educatIOn. The
But that �tra\V ballot docs not 111-\ will they encoUlage the 14pIIl habit." state of \Vl5consJn has gIven each ofdlCate thc true sentiment of the peo. f�cs� B:��/Co.�:d;.' too StOI t. Bul- her fightlllg men $10 a month JOI
pIe of GeorgJa, unless sentIment has .. _ __ _ each month's sel VIce, but not less
'overwhelmll1gly changed. It will be ....:.{t.J�!J',� '''* than $50 In any event.
remembered that 111 n race for govel'- SI h
The Ull1ted States govel nment, ac-
DOl' of Gem'gla some yenrs ngo, the omae cordlllg to Replesentatlve Emerson
well knov.rn Dmk Russell espoused of lndlanu, "squandered millIons on
about the pOSitIOn that Govcrnol Ed- 0111 01 F.·x? thiS war, paid the contractors nil theywards hus In reg"J,rd to the hquol asked. loaned money to EUlope by
questIon. He was opposed to the law the billions, and extendieci the time at
ill Ceorgm, And I anled around hlnI the 'Phone your grocer or the payment of Intel est, and squan(L
same follOWIng t1wt IS now whooplllg druggist for 1\ dozen bottles ell'd mtillOns on ships "i1(1 mtillons
the loudest for Governol Edwardf'; fOI or tIllS deliCIOUS dlgestunt,--a glnss on flYIng machines
JI But \\ e have
pre&adent. ,�ith meals gn'cs dclightful reher, or not mntcheu up \Vlth othel progl'es-
W'llell the votes were countcd, Dlcl\
no chnrge for the first :lozcn u§..cd, 51\ C COllntlles III appreciatIOn of OUf
RUSEell was the slowest man In the soldiers.
rnce III GeOlgiU lIe calfled Bul10ch Shivar Ale The DOl1111lIOn of Canada, Impovel-
and one Or two ot.her cOllntIes, but Ished by thc war, pays each PllvutC
he was snowed unuer "for farc" Ed. ;�rvEAR D��;���LE W:�:�:lgSGt���� soililer from $280 fO $600 Fiance,
wards mIght run With the Telegraph \� ho lost hel :",('oll� by the thou"anlis,
crowd, but he IS not the chOIce of Nothing like It for rcnovatmg old .1.r,rl han the ellemy Ilpon her soli fOl
GeorgIans llS a wholc. NeIther ';'ould ,\oro out stomachs, comcrtlOg food over fOUl' years pays her pII\'?t.e sol
he be a creditable n'o1' lespect:lblt inlo rich Llood and sound flesh, dlels fJom $829!l to $233.33
C'andldate for the party to nominate Bott1cd and gunrantcc!by ..he cele, On the face of thc lelurns 'It IS
fOr the presldenc�' heated Slm'ar �ll1lcrnl Spring, Shel- qUite e\'ltient that the Urllled Stllte",
--- -----
ton, S. C. rr your regular dealer hvs lu�: a loot of Its \var C_ll.thUSii1S11l.!' Rub-My-Tism i. a powf'!rful anti. 1 1 I,'.eptic; it k.ll. the POilOD caused from cannot 6UpP Y_YOl1 te ep lone NOlth L.:Sfn)lna and Spnillsh seed�infe:ct,9d. cuh, cure. old aores. tett.r STATESB.ORO GROCERY CO., Peanuts folt sde ut lowest prlCc.i.
" pt. (3.1_' Distrtbutors for Stlltesboro. TRArNELL·M�KF.LL CO, (l1ml.tf)
HELPING THE EX·SOLDIERS"
Ai.,,� A mild dispute has nrrsen over the
�bl> 5iatesbofu nle\)...� Ja ct that Senntor Smith of Georgia....
and Senator Lodge of Massachusetts
-, B. T(JR"",R. 1:J,.or ana Manage•• I united In the
I ecent defeat of the
pence treaty and league of nations.
.l:nter�d aa seconu-olass �(ltt.l:r !darch Hoke Smith refutes the statement
2B, 19�iI, at the pucltofnce at ::;tates-I that he followed Senator Lodge, butboro, .v"" hU�01�,?:e Act of CQn- insists that Senator Lodge followedJO'ess nl.arc, ' him The dif erence IS tr IVIHI, and
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION: Ithe 11 uth of the matter IS not to the
One Year� $1.�g I Cl edit of either The fact remams.6u Month::l_________________ '60 that each was 111 unwor thy company.Fellr Months .------------ .
(InvarIably in ndvnnce) III an unworthy work.
CARDS OF THANKS, Res��, As f'o r the conduct
of the Massa-
Obituary Notices. Notices of En-
chusetts Senator, the people 01 Geor,
tertall11nellts wher c admission 1.!-1 to gra III C not di rectly concei ned It
be charged. or other notices not \\3S to be expected that he, n Repub­
of generul Interest to the public lieun, moved largely by party n ntag­
and of a private nature, will bcb
charged Ioi at the rate of a cent a 01118111,
should sed; to cast diSCI edit
word. upon the Dcmoc: ouc administr ntion
--.- --
- ---===--=� He could have been a big enough man
ANOTHER BlRTIiDA Y to lay aside pnt'Ly pi cj udicer, and act
fOI thc gl eat g'ood of huma nity and
fOI tho honor of the count: y, but hc
time \\ i th the proposal-, to grant ad-
dit.iona l bounties to soldiers and sail-
015 who served 111 thc World War
Again and agn m the question IS ask­
eo, "Where are we gOlng to get the
With this I�suel the Times enter S
upon nnol.hoi \ olume or Its cxist cncc
1t has cornu to UC H eustorn of thiS
paper to pUI.':S into a new \ olumc
euch yc�tr-n sort of second ua ture,
Us It were-thCl cforc the pt cscnt 0(_
caslon n(;ed to (I rate no .tial III As
SCARBORO � W�S�_
USED CARS FOR SALE. FOR SALE AT ONCE.
To m::-.ke loom for a shIpment of
MnA\vcll curs, we wlil sell at a sacri­
fice two Or three used cnrs that have
been thOloui:hly ovelhauled. All in
fine condition If you want a used
cal' or the best light carin Amenca,
sec us.
62 acres of lsnd 111 fork of Black
creek, 25 ncres in ultIv.ltlon; good
wire fence; nil new land, $500 wo,rtit
of stock; Will sell all Or part With
place. TIll" notice Will not appen
ago.::tinl so apply at once to
AARON M'ELVEEN,
(�O�ctt�l_-=-__ �!.!!��n,-G,:_ _
Sixteen Years Experience
For sixteen yeals a corps of metrllugists have been studying and
con"tantly pel fectlllg the stee1 that goes IIlto every part of the Ford c�r
and the Ford One Ton Tluck. Each separate part has been studied to
learn the type of sleel best fitted fOI It. Parts recClvmg constant sur­
facc wear are made hardl flll1t-lik e metal; p�l:ts subJected to great
vlbrr.tlOn or resilience :11 e made softel', SpI Ingy ;;te'Jl. Every part is
made accodlng to ItS dse-that is, lelery Genumc Ford pmt IS,
But there arc also counterfeit "F01 d'l parts. These Imitations are
m�de by conCClns III no way ("onnected wlth the Ferd Motor Compa:rty
and retmlcd as Side-lines by mUll-order houses, downtown stores, and
mnny garages. The tlnsu£pectmg customcr accepts them becDuse they
are called "Ford" parts, To mal{e EUl e 0 r getting the genuine Ford-made
parts, buy them dll ect fl om authorlzcd FOI d dealers. Likewlsvl bring or
take �our Ford crr t.o our garnge for lfpaIrs, ,replncements �nd geneal
"tunIng up."
We 3e outhol'i,ed Ford Dealers. We can supply you With nil Ford parts
for Clt��er passenger car or truck. And OUI shop IS eq,:.ipped to give Furd
servICC 1n all l'cpali' \'/01 k
Insist on Genuine Ford Parts.
s. W. l..,ETWIS
Authorized Dealer Statesboro, Ga.•
• "
RECITAL IN SyLVANIA .++++++-%-++++++++++++++-1'+++++++.++++++++++++++++++++++++_%-++
On :'.:a:T:v:�I::�::I'l�:�;Na: I H h
· H'��'�ll:i��er�C:���1 b:u�\�:�i�mre��t!l��:; i ampsire . 0gSwhich the people of Statesboro Will +feel a keeru Interest, as Statesboro -l
talent makes up the personnel of the... THE POPULAR BREEDevening's program Those pa rtici- +
poting ure Miss MOI'y Lee Jones, t
reader; Miss Bess Lec, vocnliat ; MISS +
Baker, pianist ; Mrs. Bruce Akins, vi- ·1-
o linist. These pcrf'ormor., need no :I:introduction to Statesboro. They +
have generously consented to give an +
evening's enter tainment III the sister +
town of Sylvau in for the benefit of �:Douglns BI anch school, 111 SCI even _%­
county. This IS truly a WOI thy, un- .t­
selfish use of then talents. +
We feel flee to urgently invite the .,- CHOICE ANIMALS FOR SALE.
people flam the homc town to go
over and grve these young ladles a
large attendance and enthusinstic
pI esence. Sylvania \\ ill welcome you.
The school born d a nd city council
have invited the cntertuinmcnt to
I 1-++_01.+++++++++01-++01.+.1-01
••1-++01•.1-.'._,.. ,-":-
..
1- {'+++'H'++++++++++++++++++++++++'
DRETA SHARPE,
PI1I1clpai Doug�"h Sthool
ITICK
ERADICATION TO BE WANT A HOME? CARBIDE.
MISS DICKERSON ENTERTAINS COMMENCED MONDAY Do you want 0 b:'ond ne" bungn. For the benefit cf those who uselow at H In·.{'C cheaper Ih:1n yOl CRn caru](lc lights. I have placed in stock
l'vliss Anllle Lee Dickerson cntel- Though not all t.hc vat� havc yet budd it? I uuv nllt..! bUlid by the u supply of carbide, and um ready to
1\ tmned a IIUJl1Uel of hel (1Iel1<.ls S,lt-I
been completed 1Il thc county, It. I" �:��lcs�le. Tell1ls, 11 All homes mod- supply those who Wm�ESl\fl'rHme in
ul'day cvenlng at the home 01 !\JI. and announced
thut the b.,ille to clncil-
I
arge or smuB., RC.oOmLeLoIIF',dF.S�- any quantity. W. . ,cate Ihe cottle tick will be commenc ect, (4m"1'2tp) Stotesboro, Route 6.'NIl's. Edgal Dlckclson. Those pICS-
lent wele Misses Jcwell IVlcElveen,Junlc Lu 11 JCI', Olu Jones, A11l11e La­
,l11el', trhell1lu Mool e, Rona iVfcLelldol1,
Bonlllc Lallie!', 1\,131 y Hoach, Ede Ay­
cock, Clura Laniel: Esla Hughcs, Hlta
McElveen, Jeannette Roach, F'letu
Chasseleuu, Beltha LnnlCl', Besslc
lIughes, 11 cne Chasse I eau, Dessle En_
llIBS, Gladys Ldlller,. Bonllle Jones,
Annlc Lee Dlckelson, and 1'lcssl'5.
Blooks Lal1lel, Syivestel Neal, Wal­
tel' Scott, Blooks DeLo.lch, JImmIe
LWI11el Troy Hughes, Het bert De­
Loach, Dew�y Lalllel, ElI Scott, \ViI­
lie Moore, AI me Lalllel, Roy 1\lc­
Lendon, Ralph Hughes, Pnlmer La-
11101', Lloyd DeLoach, Leon BJ I d, Tom
Waters, Tom Aycock, Howell De­
rvY't.-Nh..W.V...•.....•..h"N.....·h..V.......·.·.·h......•••...•••...·.·r/'rl'.·..... LOdCh, Pel I y Taylor, II Will Bell, Har-
mon Sims, Sam Ronch, Eliott Lanter,
\-Vade \Vooels, \Villie LanIel, Beltram
Bell, Milh\ld Jones, JohnnIe Clanton,
and Mr, and 1\11'5. Vernon Dlcli:clson
and Mr. and Mrs. Edgal Dlcl\:crson.
THURSDAY, APRIL 1, 1920
-- --
.. To thine own self Be True"
IN BARE FAIRNESS TO YOURSELF USE THE GOOD
Rising Sun
Superlative Self-Rising Flour
"me Flour /hat Guarantees
MADE BY
NASHVILLE ROLL[R MIllS
NASU"ILI,I'. 1 F.N:"i.
SEA ISLAND BANK
Statesboro, Ga.
STATEMENT
MARCH 20, 1920.
RESOURCES
Loans and lliscounts $588,851.86
Bonds and U. S. 'freas. Certificates 172,820.23
Furniture find Fixtures__________ 4,500,00
Real estate 9,200.00
Cash and due fl'ol11 Banks 161,192.53
TOTAL $936,564.62
LIABILITIES.
Capital Stock $
Surplus _
UndiVided Profits _
DepOSIts _
50,000,00
50,000.00
28,084,05
808,480.57
TOTAL $936,5�4.62
Monu'IIlents
WE CARRY A LARGE STOCK OF FINISHED MONUMENTS
,
AT OUR PLANT IN SAVANNAH. COME AND SEE WHAT
YOU ARE BUYING, SAVE MONEY AND GET QUICH DELIV­
ERY. IF YOU CAN'T COME, WRITE US ABOUT WHAT YOU
NEED,
We Guarantee Our Work To Be First-Class
In Every Particular.
THE CAPITAL MONUMENT CO.
Corner Bu!l and Forty-Tllird Streets, Facing Estill Avenue
P. O. Box 1112 SAVANNAH, GA. Telephone 4996
Cecil W. Brannen, Mgr+. Jno. M. Thayer, Aut. Mgr.
\
----------------------------------------------��----,
Good painters know why
we sell So much Du Pont
Paint and Varnish
- bccauo" they buy I't themoelvetl.
They know it goes Carther, wear.
beuer, and 80ves money for them Btl
'W�u DS Cor you. The best known
ltlBBtcr Painters in this town aro
coming to U8 rigbt ruong for DuPont
Paints and Varnishes-probably the
most complete Dnd certainly tho
best or the 400 odd lines on tho
market. They otand hack of their
line-and flO do we.
The Du Pont name has stood Cor
The Best for over one hundred
),care.
Specify .. Du Pont � 00 :four next
painting job.
SMITH SUPPLY CO.,
f. H. BALFOUR HARDWARE CO.,
Statesboro, Ga.
"
I
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WE INVITE THE FARMERS OF BULLOCH COUNTY TO
INSPECT OUR HERD OF PURE-BRED HAMPSHIRES, COM�
PRISING IMPORTED AND tlOME RAISED STOCK.
We are constantly adding to our herds from the best to be had
throughout the country.
ed Monday. 111�pcctols have beell up.
pOlllted fot each dl�tl let, and a sched­
lule Will be mllpped out. In advance of
beglllfllng the \VOl k It IS Plopo!;cd
to push the campt\lgn vigolously till
the county shnll be flec flol11 ticks.
----
HERITAGE OF HAPPINESS
EASTER morning all mankind steps forth
light-hearted, ruddy-faced, with sparkling
eyes. Cares, and worries are forgotten
the radiant beauty of spring weather.
You Can't Fool The Motile,..
No one remedy would stand as a
lead for so many years as has Fol y's
Honey and Tal' If it could not be de­
pended upon to relieve coughs. colds
ond m Oup It heuls and sooths, eases
ho:::n seness, stops tmlt coughll1g that
stH\lnS the whole body and brenks
colds and coughs, Children like It.
Contallls no oPiates. Sold by Bul·
loch Drug C_o_, --
What matters if an occasional shower of
raindrops comes-the long golden hoard of
summer sunshine is safe in store-a free
heritage of h&ppiness for the benefit of every
living thing.
CARD OF THANKS,
We want to thank the people 101
theil' klr,dncss and helpfulm Ss to us
dUl'lllg the illness and denti, of OUI
deal blother :}lHI husband, Especml­
ly do we thank 01 Aldel man and Dr. J
Temples. May show,!ts of bleSSIng's
evel' be With them all. I
MHS, W. A. AKINS, i
M RS � A ], N],S, I w.,......v. V'o••V.NY.IYY'oI'NoI'.!Y,/';""' ""' ;Y..,." """"..,.....
Cut This Out-It I. Worth MoneY'\'++++++++++++'I-+++-I-++++++++++++++++++-I-++IP!.DON'T �!ISS Til IS. Cut out thiS I -I'
I
-slip. enclose With fie to Poley & Co.,,�"
t
2835 Sheffield Avenue. Chicago. 111.,
I
+ T IRES TUBESwl'lting yom' name and address clear- '1- ==ly, You will rCcelve III return a trlUl -1-
package contalJ1l1lg Foley's HOlley ·1"
and Tal' Compound, for coughs, colds. 1 :l-
alld croup, Foley Kl(lney Pills and I t TIRES AT LOW PRICES-CALL AND iFoley CathartiC Tablets. Sold by·...,Bulloch Dlug CO_.__ I:!: SEE THEM-'All Standard Makes.+
PlastiC D"css,ng for Wounds, ·l- SIze Plain Non.skid TubesIndll�:t11ll1 plnnlS urc 1111\\ u'slng the +
Amlln'llnle IICf"llllent f"I' hlllllS, "'"ltlsl, :!-. 30x3 $ 8.75_____ _ $1.90nnc n �1I1 .If'e \\(l1lll{ s \\ hic'lI PIOVCI •
veII'Sllrc,,<,flll fm {'ll<,'pilteslntillred t 30x3� $13.00 $14.25 $2.25In the "fIIIII \�:lr 32 31 $15 00 $17 00 $275'I'he !lle«ln� Is n eOlllpolind of IIn,x t X 2'----- . ----- . -----•.
nnd IC'iIlS: II nil I. sollil IIhen cnlct, It + 31x4 $19.00 $21.00 $3.25-
is Iwntet! to (l11I11It I�O tieg'lces Fnll· + 32 4 $21 50 $22 70 $3 70renhelt '"111 npplieil III lIlt'nn, of n spe. + X - - - - - , - - - - - . - - - - - ) •
1111 ntolllizel 01 II Clln he genel'nIIYIi' 34x4 $22.70 $23.60 $4.00dnIlIH't!OIl"ilhnFofthrllsh A Pins-I:!: ")441 $2700 $3050 �450lie ']I'(,",ID� illipel I iOlls 10 nil', ts tllllS + _:���:.� - - . - - - - - �p, .till Il\f'd \\ Ilir h d11('S not :Iflherc to the 1+Wllllm] nnil IIhi{h PIOlrlote. Ihe Ilenllng + F C PARKER AU·fO COl\"PANY
.
Jlrocess wtnlfllit 'npPI'('('ifillle conti nc-I·I" •• ,lion DI,(j�III(,lllen: nnd senlS nrc pI'e· �,: Phone 418 Statesboro Ga. Vine Street"cntrl\ tn n cl'pntrr f'xtpnt Hwn witS
I'"
'
possible under Ihe oltl mell)olls. if.++++.++-H.+++oI.+.:'.I-+.lool..I--I-+++++-I-++++-I.+.I-+++++t
BANK OF STATESBORO
Statesboro, Ga.
MISS ANDERSON ENTERTAINS
MISS .Beulah Mae Andel son, of
StatesbOl 0, entel tumed very delight­
fully last Saturday evening. MusIc
was lendeled on thc Vlctlola and
many IIltel'est1l1g games wCl'e played
Those prescnt were Misses Vela
Dicey Andelson, Edith Dc·
Ruby Martin, Blanche Futc.:h,
1\lamlc Mal tin I\1\c.�ttJe lIuygood, Eu­
"Ice Haygood, FIOIll1e BllInslde and
Beulah Mae Anderson; lVlcssl's GI ady
Nevils, ChHlles Nevils, Lll\VSOn I\lal­
till, Allie Futch, \VlI1fred DeLoach,
DaVid C. Andelson, \VdIHlIl1 StrIck­
land, Nollie �Iillel, Goldel DeLoach,
Daniel and Alme ,A.pcielsoll, Paul Hel_
muth, Reaely Andel�onl Penton Al1-
dm'son, Shafter Futch, PUll1Je Hay­
good, Delmas Rushing, Leland Hel­
muth, and George Stl'lckland
666 quickly relieves con'l>tipation,
biliou�ness, lou of appetite and head­
aches, due to torpid LIver. (3dec)
STATESBORO CITIZEN WAS
IN LAGRANGE TORNADO
Elder M F, Stubbs 1 eturned yes­
tet day from LaG laJlge, \,,,hel e he
went FI iday to fill his l'cgulcll' np­
pOllltment Sunday He was pI esent
,Ill LaGl'ange Sunday at the time of
thc great tornado In whIch many lives
wei e lost, Two daughters of Eldel
Stubbs lIve 111: LaG runge.
----.---
FINES IMPOSED FOR FAST
DRIVING IN STATESBORO
Bold Chinese Bandits.
1
BanLis of 1\I<lnnpels Ipccntly have I
rfillspcl much nlnl In In TC'IlChowfll,
Shnntnng, Chin:! Opernllng In glouns 1
of fl'oll1 SO to r.o they hn\e Clll'llell
aWlI'y nnrl Ilelcl for InnSOIl1 "culthy Ohl- �
nese for "hom Ihpy hn\e ohtalned os
milch ns $50,000 In some Cilses. 'lIen!
citizens weI e kldnnpcd In October I
Promises to poy I nnSurlls hn,'e been ex­
ncted by 101 ture. 'l'IOOPS hn \ e tiled
to captare the bnndits. but ha\e
fllilel] It is l1elle\red Ihe kidnapers
cnme from Dnlny, crosslIlg the GlIlf
of I'aclllil In hoats In "hlch they es­
cnpeLl with theIr cnptl\'cs
Mayor Rountree held a qUite lively
session of his court Monduy, assess­
ing fincs upon the varlOus wrong­
doers at varYlIlg I atcs. Included 111
the hne-up before the bar of juslice
wel'e a numbcl' of well-known: Cltl­
zens charged wlth dnvmg their cars
too fast upon the streets of States·
bOlo The speed hmlt 10 the heart of
the cIty IS eight mlles per hour, and
It IS contended by some that then'
cal's are not attuned for such slow
speed.
SpaOlsh Licorice Industry. .
The II1nnufnctlll e of l!eOl'lcc extl'llct I
Rnd pllsle IS nn Important Spnnl.,h in­
dustry. This Is n compnrnllvely new
Industl)" JIS fornlolly tile lOOt \\:V�
e:\.1)orted lInmnllllrnctUI ed Over G.-
000,000 ,pount1� of lhe root "erc ex- ,
pOited 111)19]8 null n:l(lrc tbnn 600,000 ,
poollds of exll'uet lind paste !
DISSOLUTION NOTICE. IGEORGIA..,-Bulloch County.
The firm of Wilson and Akins has I
this day dissolved by mutual tons"nt, IIThe business will be contllluod by
Mr. AkIns, to whom all lIldebtedne3s
should be paid. Mr. Wilson l'etlres.
Mal'ch 17th. ]920.
BROOKS WILSON.
W. C, AKINS
AUTO BATTERY COMPANY
Vt'hcn you get SIC]', you g'O to a
doctor. Why not tt eat your battery
tho same way? The b�ttery IS 1he
Jlfe of the Clli and should hove special
attcntlOn.
You get water nnd free battery in­
'"pectlOn at the Auto Bnttery Co.'s.
THE AMUSU THEATER
Program for the Week Beginning
April 5th, Through April 10th.
(Show hours changed to 5. 7 '110. 8 :30
and 9 '3D p, m.)
Monday: FAITH, featuring Peggy
Hyland.
Tuesday: PATHE NEWS.
Comedy, the BULL THROWER,
Pearl Whlth senul No, 8 n Cnp­
pled Hand.
Wednesday: THE POIN'l1ING FIN­
GER, fentunng Mary! Maclaren,
Th"raday: _RUOGH HIDING RO·
MANCE, fentullng Tom Mix.
Frid.y: PATHE NEWS.
Comedy. the DETECTRESS .
Radium My;stery, senal NQ, 8 "In
the Clutche. of a Madman."
Saturday: THE TOWER OF JEW­
ELS, featuring Corinne Gnffith,
Comedy, THROBS cl THRJLLS.
Saturday Hours' 3 11. III. to 11 p. m.
(�pr2tp,�) . _
MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS
Beor in mind that I represent ..11
the lending magazines and ladies'
publications, and will be glad to
send in SUbscriptions fOr either old
or new subscribers. PI9W!e let me
have the opportunity to Berve YOIl in
this CBJlIlcity.
Miss LUOY McLEMORE.
(4deciU,)
_..."".,,_ .�__.., _
T. W. DUIUler
No.3 0.10 Street
For "Extensions and
Additions"---$ $ $
The 'Telephone Company is expected to grow with
the town, so that thi necessary service may be availuhle
to all new homes and industries.
But these "extensions and additions" to the plant
take dollars (morc now, too, than they ever cost before),
and old Mr. H. C. L. i� ul ruudy tnldnJ.�\ for operat.ing ex­
penses, about all the dollnrs the Company gets nowadays.
So the construction dollars must be borrowed, 0:- new
securities sold-und nuhody wants to inv st in or lend
money to a Telephone Company unless the rates allowed
it for its service arc ample for proper operating expenses
and sufficient, in addition, for the payment of interest or
dividends.
The g-rowlh of Ihe telephone plant, as well as the
efficiency of the service. depends upon adequate rutca l
"At Your Service"
Statesboro Telephone Co.,
Statesboro, Ga.
THE RESULT OF 21 YEARS SUCCESS-
FUL AUTOMOBILE BUILDING.
CONCEDED THE COUNTRY OVER TO
BE THE MOST HANDSOME CAR ON
THE AMERICAN MARKET; AND IT'S
AS GOOD AS IT LOOKS.
COME AND SEE IT OR LET US
BRING IT TO YOU.
n����Wn m�Wr ��m��nJ
Statesboro, Georgia
E. A. Smitl. Grain Co.
--- Dealers in --­
SEED PEANUTS of all varieties,
FLOUR, the best to be had,
OATS, HAY, MIXED-FEEDS, COTTON
SEED MEAL, HULLS, PIG MEAL, AND
TANKAGE, OR ANY OTHER STOCK
FEED YOU WANT.
Also a limited amount of Pure
Georgia Cane Syrup.
Farming Implements, Corrugated Metal
Roofing, Composition Roofing; Nails,
.Brick, Lime and Cement.
Let us show you our Lynchburg Plows with
the patented self-sharpening points.
For anything in our line, come to see us,
write us, or caJI and we will give you quick­
er service and at lower prices than you can
find elsewhere.
Statesboro, Ga.
'STEPS WE HAVE TAKEN
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PETITION TO AMEI"D AND RE-INEW CHARTER.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. IITo the. uperio r Court of said County:
The petition of Brooks Simmons
Compnny shows:
1. That a chn rtcr was gl'unted to
"The limruons Company" uy an or­
der issued by the judge of the Supe­
rior Court of Bulloch county April 28,
1900, incorporating "T'he Simmons
Company" t'o r u period of twenty
ycura WIth the privilege of renewal
at the xnlrut ion of that term. with a
capital stock of $lG,OOO.OO.
�. That suid original ch:irtel' was
amended by an ol'der issued by the
judge of the Supel'iol' COUl't of Bul·
loch "ounty Octobel' 28. 1805. by
chung'in� the tlmount 01' the cnpital
of suid t.:oJ'poration I'I'0m $15,000.00
to $45,000.00 with the privilege o[
increasing the amount of said Cl:ipital
stook to $100,000.00.
3. That said Ol'ig'inul chartel'. with
the nmentiments thereto, was umend­
cd by an order issued by the .iuug·c
of the Superior Court of Bullooh
county April 26th, .H112, by changing'! the Ilame of sairl corporHtion from
I "The Simmons 'ompnny" to
H Brooks
Simmons Company" and by chnngin�
the llmount of capital stock, of sHid
cOl'ponttion of $125,000 with the
rig-ht to increase thc amount of said
CJ;lpitul stock to $£50,000.
4. The amount of the suid capital
stock of said corporation is now
$225,000. und petitioner desires that
said OI'igoinal chartel' together with
the amendments thel'eto pc amended
so as to provide th�t the capital stock
of said corporation shall be $225,000
IIIIwith the privilege of increasillg theamount of said capital stock ·0 $500,-.000, und also with the privilege ofreducing the amount to $50,000.
5. PilitionE d��s ili.t wid
i������������������������������������������chartcr be renewed b�.. an ordcr ofthe judge of the Superior Court ofBulloch county, us provided for in the
oJ'iginlll (:harlcl', by extending the
time for a period of tw�nty years
I from the expiration of the time forwhich said chal·tE:r was oriiginall�tgranted with the privilege of renewal
at the expiration of tlu..t term.
BHOOKS SIMMONS CO ..
By Bl'ooks Simmons. Prest.
FRED T. LANIER,
Attorney for Petitionel',
At a meeting of the stockholders
of "Bl'ooks Simmons Company." held
at the omoe of said compen)', States·
boro. Ga .. on the 30th day o[ Janu­
ary. 1920. at which a m,jority of the
stock was representcd, on motion it
was resolved that the Superior Court Ibe petitioned fo), a I'encwul for a pe­
riod of twenty years of the charter
grunted on April 28. 1900, in tho
name of "The Simmons Company"
"nd subsequently changed by amend­
mcnt to "Brooks Simmons Company,"
and that the renewal of the charte,'
gl'anted the rig-hl lo increase the cap­
ital stock at llny time on vote of a
Imuj I'ity of said cnpital stock to unamount not to exceed Five llundred
Thousand Dollars ($500.000.00).
There being no other business. the
meeting adjourned. subject to the
call of the president.
BROOKS SIMMONS. Pres.
W. D. ANDEHSON, Sect.
I hereby certify that the above is
II copy of a resolution stnted therein
as appeal's upon the book of minutes
of Brooks Simmons Company.
J AS. H. BRETT. Treasurer.
GEORGIA-Bulloch Count,'.
I, Dan N. Riggs. eierk of the Suo
nerior Cour,t in nnd for said county,
hereby certify thut the above is a
true copy of the minutes of this
court.
Given under my hand �l..1d seal of
sf'id court. this the 9th dav of March
1920. DAN N. RIGG:':,
.
(11mar4tc) Clerk.
.FOR SALE.
)4 I I I I 1-1'+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++.'.
DAY PHONE NIGHT PHONE :I:227 195
:I:
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO. t
*
+
Funeral Directors and Embalmers *
Calls answered day 'or night. :i:
PROMPTNESS AND :I:
EFFICIENCY 01-
+
..N+lio+ofo+++++++++++++++-l·+ ++'I-:++++++"'H-++4' (4mar2tp)
SINCE AUTOS CAME IN
\Vould you believe it? Listen:
The first New Yo-k automobile
show was held In 1900
In 1898 gasoline sold for six cents
a gu llon ,
The first four-cylinder cur was
brought out in 1900.
In 1896 Barnum & Bailey announc.
ed that they would exhibit a horse­
less cu rriuge.
In 1898 Gen. Nelson A. Miles,
Chauncey M. Depew and John Jacob
Astor were judges of the second au­
tomobile contest held in this country.
'I'he re were only foul' automobiles
in the United Stutes in 1896.
In 1906 the Goodyear Tire & Rub·
bel' company mude Ly 25 tires a day
-now 43,000.
The first long- distance auto tour
from Cl eveln nd to New York was
mnde ill 1 U days.
Tho first transcontinental run from
New York to San Francisco was mude
in two months.
Tommie June Herrington vs. Craw­
ford Herri·ngton.-Petition for Di­
vorce. - Bulloch' Superior Court.
April Term. 1920.
To the defendant, Crawford Herring­
ton:
The pl!lintiff, Tommie Jane Her·
rington, havinfa': filed her petition for
divorce against Crawford Herringto!l,
returnable to this term of the court.
and it being' maue to 3lJPCnr that
Crawford Herrington is not a resident
of said eotlnty, unci also that he does
not reside within the state. amd an
order having been mnde fol' r,m'vice
on him by puLlioation. this. thel·e·
forc ,is to notify you, Crawford Her­
rington, to be ancl appeul' at the next
term of Bulloch superior court to be
held on the fourlh Monday in April.
1920. then and thet'e to answer this
complaint.
Witness the Honorable A. B. Lov­
ell. ,JLld�e of the Superior Court.
This 22nd day of nr!1rch. 1920
DAN N. RIGGS. Clerk.
(25111ar4 tc-d&.r)
SEE US BEFORE YOU
. \
BUY OR BURN
MAKE YOUR INVESTMENT TODAY AND GET
,INSURANCE PROTECTION WHILE YOU CAN.
WE WRITE FIRE INSURANCE ON COUNTRY AND
CITY PROPERTY, AUTOMOBILES AND STOCK.
TOWN PROPERTY AND FARM LANDS. WE CAN
SELL YOU A SMALL FARM OR A LARGE FARM,
CLOSE IN OR FURTHER OUT, AT REASONABLE
PRICES AND ON [ASY TERMS.
IF INTERESTED IN INSURANCE, BUYING, SELL­
IN� OR EXCHANGING PROPERTY IN ANY WAY,
SEE US.
Statesboro I Realty Co.
PHONE NO. 382 STATESBORO, GA.
One Summprs Barnesville buggy;
been used eight months; one spot­
t�d t:\'pe Poland Chin� male eighteen
months old, subject t.o register.
R. F. WILLIAMS.
D. L. ALDERMAN, JR .•
I �!!�������������!!���������..ILBrooklet. Ga . . -_ ------ ---
J. W_ Franklin W� H. Kennedy L, T. Denmark
Another Heart-to-Heart
Talk wit" the President l!f
the G. A . .J1ercer Company
I have been reading lately a new book, just gotten out, called
"The Dickens Circle.'" It shows the wonderful friendships
form eLand held by that great word painter and portrayer of 11U- ,
manity, in its varied forms, but the great Ie son of the book is that
the secret of his ability to make and hold friertds was that he freely
expressed the promptings of his heart. If he loved a friend he told
him so, he did not hold back as so many of us do, but he availed
himself of the great natural law that says:. "If you would have
the love and affection of your fe llow man, you must give it, not
o�ly feel it, but express it."
The same law holds good in the business world. If you will take
the Public into your confidence,show them frankly and openly
what you are trying to accomplish and hold nothing back, they will
respond and give you back in return,' a share of their good-will
and encouragement. This has been.a rule of our Company, so set
forth in our ads, and in our Literature, and it has resulted in our
steady and substantial growth both in the confidence of the Pub­
lic and in the material success or our Company.
Our 6 per cent Certificate of Loan is sought after, because it is set
fo�th in clear and simple language, is bri'ef and to the point, con­tains no complicated hedges and hidden traps, and it has been
carried out to the letter'for twenty years. Let us tell you about
them.
G. A. Mercer Company
INVESTMENT BANKERS
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA:
..
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FOR FIRE INSURANCE
i
see Preetorius & Watson or T_ C.
Purvis. If you are wanting to build
a house in Statesboro on monthly
.
.
payments, see us also. as we repra ..
sent the Statesboro Loan & Trust
.' .Com!'.�y. (l5janlyc)
:j: GEORGIA-Bulloch County.+ + J. L. BHINSON vs Mrs. MAMIE J.+ ... BHlNSON.
ol- oj. To the Sheriff of said Countv, his
'1- .!. legal deputies 01' the oroner of
+ .j. of said county:
+ _� The defendant. Mrs, MnmieJ. Brin.
.Z. -I. son, is hereby required. personally
-I- -1. 01' by attorney to be and appear n
+ -t the next superior court to be held
I
-r il� and for said county on the fourth
-I- �l »duv in April, 1920. next. then
--I- and there to answer tho ulaintiff''s
+ complaint as in default the court will
_'. proceed as to justice shnll appertain.
T .!. Witness the Hun A. B. Lovett,
� .1· judge of said court, this 24th day of.
-'. February. 1920.or
* DAN N. RIGGS.:f: Clerk Superior Court.OLIVER '0 • FRED 1'. LANIER,:I: . N. 25 DISK CULTIVATOR is perfection itself. Any boy + Attorney for Petitioner.
:t:
ten years of age 01' colored man can lea rn to usc it just as e�sy as he + "'!1:..:8:.;_m:.;_a"'r"'4"'t)'-- _
:f: ���'�:' �i��i�U�ti:�,�::,: :�::�:h:s:�r�s :a�:'I'ti�:;t��·.i:�. :'u:�:�:�)���I:� g�lRB�f����B�R�?Sun��: J. W.
- ridges, listing and beddng 01' cutting stalks and can be converted into To the Sheriff of said County. his
legal deputies- or the Coronel' of
of s.id county:
The defendant, J. W. Roberts.
is hereby required personally
01' by attorney to be und upneur at
the next superior court to be held
I in and for said county on the fourth
I Monday in April. 1920. next. then
and there to answer the plaintiff'.I complaint as in defuult the court will
proceed as to justice shall appertain.
Witness the Hon. A. B. Lovett.
judge of said court, this 24th day of
February. 1920.
DAN N. RIGGS.
Clerk Superior Court.
FRED T. LANIER,
Attorney for Petitioner.
(18mur4t)
BIRTHDAY DINNER. '���".�������������������WYWVy
A most enjoyable loccasion was the I
birthday dinner given Mr. Lamb Lu-I
nier last Thursday at his fish pond
nen r Nevils station in observance or 1
his si'fy.ei"hth b irLhdu y. Tho din­
ner was get 011 a long table under
the large trees. l\h.:. Lauer received
many nice presents. All his children
und mn ny friends were nrcsont, in­
eluding Mr. Hnd Mrs. J. E. F'utch and
I'Hl1dly, Mr. lind Mrs, A. L. Davis allell"l'a m ily, 1\11'. and Mrs. J. D. Laniel' und �
family, 1\11'. and 'i"I'S, J. F. Laniel' and �
fnm ily, 1\11'. nnd 1\lrs. F. H. Futch and �
Inrnily, Mil III'd Ivtl's. \V,' A. Lanier ::
and family, I\,tl'. find Mrs. L. A, LH- ;:
nicr and family, Mr. and Mrs. R. .::: p. O. BOX 1618 •
Bennett,. M,'. and �Irs. Cnrl Laniel' ':: Savannah, Georglaund fn mily, I\II'S, C. M, Donaldson unci la ••••••••••••NrJYIN-..••NW��........M���N��WYWWW.lichi 1 d re 11, 0 f s« va n n a h, M 1', and Mrs. .1..:*:;":;";";";";";;";";";";";;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;Aden Lallier, Mr. and l\,ll's. n. C, �
HUI'IIes and fnmily, Mr. and M 1'8. C.
P. Davis and fumily or Statesboro,
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Futch, Mr. find
Mrs, Golden Futch, Mr. and Mrs.
Clute Murbin und f'nmily, 1\011'. and
Mrs. J. W. Donnldson and iumily,
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Dournu rk
, Mr. anti
Mrs J E Bennett Mr l ra Dickerson
ur.d· d�ug'htel', Ml'�. p_' A. Hagin and
children, Mr. und Mrs. Ben Hodges,
Mrs, Jim Sikes, of Suvnnnuh, Mrs,
Luwton Hogers and child and MI'.
and Mrs. Lumb Lanier. The day will
long be remembered by all.
�_.;j!�
THE CLETRAC TANK TYPE T.RACTOR
FOR-ALL KINDS OF WORK.
Weed-Dasher Tractor Co.
NOTICEl
WE ARE IN THE MARKET FOR TWO
a sraul] disk harrow, Its fine f'or om-ly 01' late cultivating. Destroys HUNDRED GOOD FAT BEEF CATTLE.:the early grass and weeds without cutting the tiny roots of plants.
Can be furnished with 4 0)' 6-shovel gangs or spring tooth attuchment
01' all three attachments. If you have any, notify
us and we will see them.Be lure to i nvee t igat e this Cultivator EArly. We sell them.
TRAPNELL-MIKELL COMPANY WILL PAY MARKET PRICE FOR THEM.
He Feel. Like a New Man.
Rheumutic pains, backache, pain.
in sides. sore muscles, stiff joints or
D n "always tired" feeling nre usual1y
symptoms of disordered kidneys. W
W. Wells, Toquin, Mich., writes: "I
am on my feet most of the time and !- ......... .._...
�et tired. Bllt after tnking Foley
Kidney Pills I feel like u new man." rJ'N�WYW�........MM��N�WYW��....MMM���N��Prompt acton. Sold by Bulloch Drull
Co.
Statesboro, Georgia Mallard Brothers
.States\>oro, Georgia
STRAYED - From my place about STRAYED-Black and white pointer
February 15. 3-year-old bul1. dark dog. answers to name "Frank;"
dun color. unmarked. Will nppre- disnppellred about March 15. Will
ciate information leadin� to his pay liberul l'ewut'd for his l'ecov-
recover)'. HORACE HAGIN. Rte. cry. B. V. COLLINS. Stuetsboro.
6 State3bol·0. (25mal'2tc) (25mar2tc)
MONEY!
GEORGIA-llulloeh County.
VERN];JLL DURANT vS. MAMIE
L. DURANT.
To the Sheriff of said Gounty. his
legal deputies or the Coroner of
of said county:
The defendant, Mamie L. Durant,
is hereby required, personally
or by attorney to be and uppear at
the next superior court to be held
\ in and for said countv on the fourth
Monday in April, l!i20. next. then
'and there to answer the 111aintiff's
·1 complaint as in default the court will
proceed as to justice shail appertain.
Witness the Hon. A. B. Lovett,
judge of said court, this 24th day of
February. 1920.
DAN N. RIGGS.
Clerk Superior Court.
FRED T. LANTER.
Attorney for Petitioner.
(l8mar4t)
St.te of Georgia-Bulloch County.
To the Supel'ior COUl·t of sllid County.
The petition of Nellwood Lumber
Company, a corporation, respectfully
shows:
(1) YOUI' petitioner was duly in­
corporated by the suporior COUl't of
Bulloch county. Februury 21. 1903,
ior a term of 10 yeurs. und its chul'­
tel' was revived fot' n period of twen­
ty (20) years by an ol'dcl' of said
superior court dated Febl'uury 27th,
1915, which orders al'e recorded in
book of charters pages 62·64 and
pages 249·250, respectively.
(2) Said corporation has been ex­
ercising the corpol'ute franchises
granted to it, but at the regular an­
nual meeting of the stocldlOlde,'s on
January 9th, 1920, duly called for
the purpose of consideri!ng the sur­
render 01 the charter and the disso­
lution of the corporation. a resolution
was passed by vote of more than two­
thirds of all stockholde,·s. a copy of
which taken from the minutes of the
corporation is as follows:
"Resolved that this corporation
surrender its charter and franchises
as a corporation and be dissolved;
and that the president be and he is
hereby authorized and directed to
take all neccssary steps to effect a
dissolution of the corpol'utiO'n and a
surrender of its chartet' and frun­
chises."
(3) YOUI' petitioner ha "aid all
of its debts, with the exception of
the expenses of these proceedings,
and they are provided for.
(4) The clull-te,' granted to your
petitioner may be surrendered with­
out injustice to anv stockholder or
to any pOl'son having claims 01' de­
mands of any chal'uct'er against it;
a.ld it is the desire of the corporation
to sUlTender its charter and fralJ1�
chises to the state and be dissolved as
u corporation.
Whercfore youI' petitioner prays
that this petition may be filed and un
order passed fixing a time and pluce
for a hearing; wnd that when said
petition ulld order shall have been
published as provided by law. Bnd
satisfactol'Y evidence thereof pro�
duced to the Court. and the Court is
sati.fied of the truth of the state­
ments contl)ined in this petitio!n, that
un order be passed dissolving said
corpol'aton und accepting a surrender
of its charter and franchises.
NELLWOOD LUMBER CO .•
By I�. E. Gibson, President.
ALEXANDER & LEE
AND
BRANNEN. BOOTH & COWART,
Attol'neys for Petitioner.
State of Georgia-Richmond County.
In person appeared before me F,
E. Gibson, who beinl? duly sworn, de­
poses and says that he is the Qresi·
dent of Nellwood Lumber Co., the
petitioner in the foregoing petition,
and that the facts stated in said pe­
ttion are true,
Swopn to and sub�cr�'en�'�o��;"e
this 15th day of January. 1920.
IRENE B. MOORE
Notary Public. Richmolld Co., Ga.
The foreguing petition read and
considered. ordered thnt' the same be
filed and that a copy thereof and of
this order be publishe,' once a week
for four weeks in the Bulloch Times.
the newspaper whel'ei'll sheriff's sales
of Bulloch county ar. published.
Onlered fu rther that said petition
be heurd before me at the lourt house
in Statesboro, Ga., 011 the 26th day
of April, 1920. at 10 a. m.
ar�m�,a1\�6.lv:ni:. �"�'v:',��/anu- ,'�totplQhnrn DU��J £ Wognn rnm�!lnJJudge Superior Court. Bul)och Co. I) UllUU U U U u �U UFiled ill omce this Jalluarv 19th'l1.920. DAN N. RIGGS, 1;... , ...(25mar5tc) Clerk. .
60/0
MONEY TO LOAN ON FARM LANDS AND CITY PROPERTY.
Low rate of inteJ'est und small commission. You cap borrow for
any length of time from 30 days to 5 years.
You may pay monthly, yearly or at expiration of contract. No
application to small receive prompt attention. No application
.
too large for the money available .
• Old loans renewed and money received on short notice.
NOTICE.
We are prepared to crush your
beans, but be sure thnt you don't
bring any iron in them.
STATESBORO MILLING CO.
VELVET BEANS HULLED.
.
Having recently instnlled � velvet
bean und pen huller. und ulso n feed
mill, lit my 1)lace near Brooklet, I am
I'eady to hull youI' beans and pens
flnd gJ'ind your feed.
J. F. DANIELS
(llmar3tc) Brooklet. Gu.
t-++++++++++++++++++�+++++++++++o{·ol·ol··:·++++
i MONEY TO LOANMoney to loan on real e�tate at a low rate of interest.Loana made on both farm lan'da and city property. Bor-
01- rower may pay back to suit himself.
�: If you have real eatate to aell liat it with UI. If you
�: wish to buy a farm or other property let ua know about it.
*.� REMER PROCTOR W. G. NEVILLEAttorneys·at.Law_(lOjultfc)
++++++++++++·!·,,·+·:·+·I--H+·H++o{·++++H·+++
MONEY! MONEY!
AT SIX PER CENT PER ANNUM.
All the money that you want at six per cent. per an­
num, and you can have from ONE TO TWENTY YEARS
in which to pay it back, you do not pay the interest for any
longer time than you use the money.
YOU GET ALL THAT YOU BORROW_
FRED T. LANIER
Figures will not reveal anything other than facts, in­
vestigate and save money that you work for.
ONLY FIFTEEN DAYS TO COMPLETE TRANSACTION
SHERIFF'S SALE.
GEORGIA-Bulloch Coullty.
I will sell before the court house
tioOl' in Stntesboro, GH., on the first
Tuesday ill April, 1920. within the
legal houl's of sale. to the highest
bidder for cash, the following de­
scribed pJ'operty levied on under (\
certain fi fa issued from the city
court of Stutesboro in favor of H. P.
Jones. surviving" cop_ortner of Blitch
and J onos, against Jim Mays. levied
on as the property of said Jim Mays,
to-wit:
One second·hand Grant Six auto·
mobile known flS the J. B. Fields' car,
five-passenger, motor No. K-2590, se·
rinl No. 24849, model K.
Levy made by J. M. Mitchell. del"
uty sheriff, Bnd tl.\rned over to me
for advertisement and sale in terms
of the law.
,This March 9th. 1920.
W. H. DeLOACH. Sheriff.
MUST RETURN OUR BOTTLES.
WE l"IND IT NECESSAJRY TO AGAIN REMIND OUR PAT­
RONS THAT OUR BOTTLES MUST BE RETURNED WITH
PROMP'rNEISS. WE FIND 1"1 IMPOS�lBLE 'f0 GIVE GOOD
SERVICE UNLESS OUR FRIENDS HELP US IN THIS WAY.
CLEAN THE BOTTLES AND SET THEM OUT FOR US EVERY
DAY. WE THANK YOU.
"+++++++++oj·+++·I-++-l-++++++++++++++++'l-i·'l-or'l-i·
+ 4
:f: DEEP WELLS AND WINDMILLS-. ..
I am prepared to bore deep ,\'Olios; install p"mps, gasoline en_
bines, windmills tunks, and sl.t.'!{'ll construction.
AREMOTOR WINDMILLS a Specialty. Promptne" lIuaranteed..
See Or write me for prices and other particulars,
AKINS' DAI'RY SELL CLEAN MILK.CALHOUNB. J.
Telephone 283·J P. O. Box 594 STATESBORO, GA.
'.
(18mar·tf·4tp) t
++++ol'++++++'i-o!-++++ol'+++++++++++++++++++++1
L:,..
AMOS AKINS
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
W.
H F. D. No.1
OTOR.\TRUCKS
,
Statesboro, Ga.
CHASSIS PRICES:'
·*-Ton $1350
1 If.,-Ton $2250
2 ·-Ton $2875
3 V:!-Ton $3895
f. O. b. Buffalo.
Stewart Trucks Pay Daily Profits •
Your first profit comes in the purchase price: Stewarts cost $200 to $300 less
than the average pl'ic� of other trucks, They also cost less to run, and less to maintain.
Side by .side with othe\' trucks, they prove their worth in the profit column.
THE JOHN DEERE IMPROVED RIDING
CULTIVATOR
CORN, COTTON, PEANUT AND BEAN
COMBINATION PLANTERS.
SIKES GUANO DISTRIBUTORS.
FARM IMPLEMENTS OF ALL DESCRIP­
TION. BIG STOCK OF HARDWARE.
WIRE FENCE OF ALL SIZES.
Carload of Upson Board Just Received Here
One .owner writes: We are th.rough experimenting, alii we are convinced that the
Stewart Truck is the one best suited to oun requirements.
)
Hcre is another: Our only regret is that we did not purchase more Stewarts, and
fewer other makes. .
Stewart Trucks are paying daily profits in 600 Ainerican cities, on hundreds of
f farms, and in 38 rOl'eign countries. There are thousands of Stewarts in usc through­
out the wodd, ii'll almost c�cry line of businness.
Quality Trucks since 1912
J.
Stewart Distributor
L. BROWN
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I+fo++++++++...+++++.:-++tI-++++"'-l--I'+++++++++-I-+'t !embroidered and beaded, with ,a,
black SP[CIAL [AST[R SERVIC[S 10++++++-10+++++++++++++++++++++++++.1-++++++1NEW STORE NEW PRICES ++ hat, and Miss Lester was g'owned in [ + 1 fH..... tan georg ttc and wore a becoming + 5.l.1}1. LONG TIME LOANS 5---10Prices Below Effective for Next Few Days i �. hat of black. . AT MHHOOIST CHURCH t �-IO TO FARMERS 2S pounds pure ground Coffee ---------------------------_$1.00:t Thc gu�sts were Mes 'lines Nita --- :j: FARMERS CAN BORROW MONEY AT FIVE AND ONE.HALF31h pounds best green Coffee -------- .. * __ ,'l.OO.� Keown, \\tll Laniel', F. T. �Unlel'l Sunday morrung at 11 o'clock, the -£_
11 cukes Gctugon Soap . . $1.00 +lHurvey Brnrnu.n, J. E. Oxendine, A. pastor, Rev. T. M. Christian, will de. + PER CENT INTEREST ON FIVE TO FORTY
YEARS TIME.
6 pounds best Rice - �I.(){J ,J. Mooney, Brooks Simmons, H D.llivel· a n Easter sermon 'It the Metho- + PRINCIPAL GETS LESS EVERY YEAR.
Large can Summo Coffee ----------------------- .. --------� 1.20 ·:·1 Anderson A. ,AI, Fin ulers CalTolll··t I' . h '['I, 'I :. ,'11 1'..1- If b $1000 I $ 5 O· 0 which12 large cukes Export Borax Son» ------- $1.00 ..z..' " - .' _ :� (IS C1UtC. re Cl011 \\1 renee: -, you or-row , you wou d pay 6 � per annum
Cnse Clean Easy Soap �;j.7;) +1 Moore, \-\. II. Blitch, B. A. l'rapncll, ap prc p riu te music, and the church * cover. principal and interest. If theloan r u na five years is is one-
O.ctngon S up Powder, 17 for ---------- $1.00 -I. B. T. Outland, .f r., Hugh Lester, J. will be becomingly decorated for the -.r s eventh paid up. You can pay all Or any Part after
the firth year
Five can. Sulmon ------- .. $1..00 + \V. Johnston, J. II. Whiteside, C. P. occasion, r Itopping all io.teres t from date of pyment, or you can let it run
t cakes.P. ('S� G. SDoap ---------------------------------- .25 -1- Olliff, \V. E. McDougald, J. G. Moore The program of the morning is as + al lona as you want to without any renewal. No commis5io�5 t.oarge aize now nft Lard -- $2.�G + T fn D I I r N G . 0' + Th10-pound cnns Syrup -------------- .. $1.2:J + .JC er e .OHC1, '. rl111eS, on follows: + pay. A small charge is made for examining title and land. II
Plow Lines. best. 10 ya rds .(j!) -I-I Brannen,
J, Dowse Lee, \V. D. AI1- Organ prelude. -I- is eali)y understood. So easy that thouaands of farmers are bcr-
Blucmans Medicated Salt Brick. 5 fOI' $1.00 + dcraon, �I. E. Grimes, O. L. MeLe- Voluntary-Choir.
i+
rowing from'the Federal Land Bank•.
24 can;; Prince Albert_Tobacco -�------------------------��.15 ++ more, Alma Kelly, L. c. Mann, J. G. Hymn,162. CANDLER COUNTY FARMERS HAVE SAVED OVER $15,00024 p c ag,es George W"�hJngton Tobacco $_.00
t
Smith, Dan Lester, Barney Averitt, Creed.2-poulld rIomntocs. pe case -------- $2.90 IN ONE YEAR BY BORROWING THROUGH THIS BANK.
Good four string- Brooms .60 P. C. Frauklin, Eugene Wallace, and Invocation.
Give me a tri.1. I can ple•• e you in price, quality and delivery. Misses Ruth Lester, Bess Lee, Mal'Y Anthem-s-Cho ir. +
.AU.THORIZED TO LOAN IN CANDLER, EMANUEL.
=========================== :j: Lee Jones, Nell Jones, Mamie Hall, Scripture lessons. :j: AND BULLOCH COUNTIES.
GI HI d +
Pcal'i Holland, Ruth McDougald, Lucy Announcements. NOT LIABLE FOR NEIGHBORS DEBT
ennan + Blitch, Kathleen Mc Croan, Georgia Offering. Federal Land Banks are operated under practically the same
t+ Blitch,
Julin Carmichucl, Mury Lou Offertory-1\tiss Buker. rulel .1 that of any other bank-and a borrower i. no more
liable
Phone No. 68. At Store formerly occupied Ca rrnichael, Ulmn Olliff, Eunice Les- Sermon by the pastor; topic "The for hi•.neighbou' loa ... by thi••J.tem thnn he i. for loam made
b M H Cl k ter,
Kate McDougald, Elma Wim- Nature of the Resurrection Body." by hi. local bank in which he haa .tock.
y rs. .. ar. + berty, Annn and Louise Hughes, Sa- Hymn. A 1
......+++++++.I--I.+++++++++++++++-I.++++++++++++!i dio and Gussie Le�, Annie Groover, PP y toIrene Arden, ElOise Lake, Agnes REVIVAL IN PROGRESS GEORGE L. WILLIAMS,
Christian und :11's� B�oth. AT BAPTIST CHURCH Secretary-Treasurer,
FOR MISS LESTER. Revival services which began at the Metter National Farm Loan Association,
Mrs. B. T. Outland, Jr. und Miss
Baptist church Tuesday, are still in
progress and will extend through the Metter, GeorgiaBess Lee were joint hostesses at a wcek and into next week. Services
lovely purty Tuesday afternoon ut are being held twice eHch day, in the .. I I 1++++++++++++++++++++++++++++-1'+++"Crllckcl'hurst," for Miss Ruth Les-
ter, a bride-elect of the month. ��i::i,"�f a�das����;:�: G�.:vis t!�::t�
1-++++++++++++++++++++++++++-1·++++++++-1'++'+1'
The pal'ior, dining room and Ii- ing the pastor in the work. BACK OF EVERY MEMBER BANK-RESOURCES.bl'llry w�l'e th�'own togcther, forming
a spacious room for the guests. Tae "Merry Widow" self-r'isin� Flour,
color motif being pink, white und $13.00 per barrel in any quantitieR.
yellow, dog wood, peach blossoms and W. E. PARSONS, Portal. Ga.
jasmine. were used in the decoratio1is.
IT PA-Y'S TO USE."A l"lower Romance" was a contestplayed, after which a dainty hand-
painted cook book was passed for THE VERY BESTeach guest to write a receipe theroin. .
Mrs. Outland and Miss Lee presented
the bride-lo-be with a deep wicker
clothes hampel', and on t11e top wns
formed u nest whcre many Enstel'
bunnics and chickcns were pcrched.
Upon removing, the bride found her
kitchen shower.
Punch was served throughout the
nftel'noon, Block cream in pink, yel_
low and white was sOl'ved and on
each plnte was a pink ros�bud, the
center of each being filled with rice.
With this, the bride-elect was show­
ered as the guests departed.
Fifty guests were present. lVlI·s.
Outland ulld l\'1iS3s Lee were assisted
in sel'ving by Mrs. G, S. Johnston and
Miss Belle Outland.
I LOCAL AND PERSONAL]
· . .
Mr. John F. Brannen, of Athens,
is 't'isiting his parcnts.
• • •
Miss Valeria Rouse has returned
home aftc!' huving spent u week vis­
iting relatives and friends at Still­
more and other points.
IItr. and MI·s. J. D. Lee spel.t Fri­
clay in Savannah.
�Irs. J. H. St. Clair Icft Sunday to
rcurn to her home at Dade City, Fla.,
aftel' u visit to hcl' pUl'ents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Nevils.Rev. and Mrs. E. J. Hertwig are
visiting In Maco{).
• ••
Mrs. Hinton Booth was a visitor to
SUTannah yesterday.
• • •
Mr. J. E. McCronn. spent Sunday
with his mother in Hinesville.
• ••
.M iss Irma Floyd, who is uttending
scflOol in Gainesville, is spending the
holdays in the city, nno hus as her
guest Miss Lucile Beardsley, of New
Oreans, La.
• • •
Miss Ethel Rackley, who is attend-
ing Bessie Tift College, is vi.itng her
parents.
. . .
MISS ARDEN ENTERTAINS.
· ..
Miss Doyle und Miss Ruby Tucker
spent the week-end in Augusta.
• • •
FOR BRIDE·ELECT
· . .
Mr. and lIfrs. J. A. Addison are
eepnding the weck-cnd inl Savannah.
• • •
Misses· Maybel Pratt and Martha
Lewis were visitors in Brooklet Sun­
day. I
.
Mrs. J. W. Johnston was hostess
Suturday evening at a din ncr com­
plimentary to Mrs. Nita Keown. The
table was adorned with a silver bas­
ket filled with pink roses on a lace
cover. Covers wore laid for Mrs,
Keown, Mr. Wulter Johnson, Mrs. J.
R. Copeland, MI'. Grlldy John.ton,
Mrs. HUl'vey Brannen, Mr. Harvey
Brnnnen" and Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Johnston.
· .
Mro. Will Le_niel', of Pembroke, is
Visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. D.
p. Avertt.
• • •
Misse. Anna and Louise Hughes
and Carolyn Lee were in Savannah
Saturday.
· ..
Mr. and Mrs. Alvis DOWI'!.S, of Clax-
ton, spent Sun,lay with Mr. :lnd Mrs.
L. E. Jay.
The Lastest Just
Received
BEAUTIFUL SELECTIONS
IN
STERLING SILVER FLAT
AND HOLLOW WARE,
RICH CUT GLASS
Just anything for the well
selected
Wedding Gifts
See our new pattern iR Flat
Ware Easter Gifts.
Harry W� Smith
Where you get the newest goods
14 South Main Street.
A BANKING SYS'fEM THAT HAS HELPED REVOLU­
TIONIZE THE BUSINESS OF FARMING-
Tuesday evening after a basketbllll
gamo between Statesboro H. S. girls
and Metter girls, a delightful enter­
tainment wns given at the "Bl'oolts
House" in honor of the visiting girls.
Dancing and progressive C01nvel'sa­
tion w,ere enjoyed throughout the
evening. Those present w�re Misses
Lucile Parrish, Nellie Smith, Nita
\Voodcock, Janie Lou Brannen, Mary
Lee Dekle, Ruth McDougald, Lucile
1 DeLoach,
Mildred Shuptrine, Eunice
\-Vaters, Vonnie Mae Anderson, An­
nie Smith and the Metter girls; und
Messrs. Hal'old Shuptl'ille, Gip Par­
rish, Logan DeLoach, Beverly Moore,
Red Fordham, Albert Quattiebaun.,
Joe Zettel'owcl', Edwin Groover and
sevcl'nl Mettcl' young men. Miss Ev_
clyn Woods, the Mettcr coach, ac­
companied thc pt'.rty.
• • •
BRANNEN·SWINSON.
netter, Georgia
The Best is Not Too Good
When Buyini Calcium Ar­
senate to Control the Boll
Weevil.
THE operations of the Federal Resel'Ve System are es­
pecially favorable to the farmer. His borrowings to cover
cost of fertilizing, planting, harvesting, and carrying his
crop can be rediscounted by this bank with the Federal
Reserve Bank and an abundant supply of credit at mod­
erate rate thus assured.
This bank realizes to the full the vital importance of
the farmer's work and is genuinely desirous of extending
to the farmers of -this community the benefits resulting
from its membership in the Federal Reserve System.
• • •
MISS CHRISTIAN HOSTESS.
I t is not alway. the cheapest article
"'hirh is the best. There Bre different
;J.'rudes and qunlitieB of Calcium ArBen­
,te on the market just like Bny other
�rtlcle. There is only one which ohould
!Ie w�ed on cotton; and the government
'xr�rts sny that it· should nnalyze ac­
'(ll'l1l11g to gf)Vcrnmcflt specifications.
lTXIE UllAND CALCIUM ARSEN­
'�'I Po meets these spccifications, and I'�:�I;It.���dnr�a��p���;r�y th;I��ve�� '7'7Le CIT1Z 'l:'NS lilANK(Ie nt ful' the application. There IS a � " �.u
inl1:teci amount available, and we urlfc
I
:01 m rq to contract Without delay In
i11£.'1' I hut they may be sure of a.�sup-
Southern Dlstributols. Culver & I
BANKING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES
Kidd Company, Inc .. IVIJlledr:eville. LOANS ON REAL ESTATE,. •
Gu.; District Dish Ibutol's, \\'atldns I • • ,.
COI'poruton Dublin. Ga. 1-++++++010"'+++++++++++++++++++++..·++ ..·++ �....+...
... . . . .
I I
I "Dmerican Wire Fence" I
I All Hights and Stays I
I Our Prices are the" Best I
I
See Us Before Buying.
I1Juggies� Wagons and Harness
• •
! Cole 110uble Planters !
I 'Riding Cultivators I
Misses Evva Lee and Edna Mae
I IDavis entertained delightfully attheil' home neal' Nevils last Sunday Everything in 'Farm Implements. 1Juildinguftel'noon. Present were Misses RubyMartin, Mnudc Nesmith, CarnieFutch, Mattie Haygood, Mae Ne- .J1aterial and HardwaresnlHh, Maggie White, Ruth Davis,
Blanche Futch, Mamie Martin,
Ger-I Itrude Bowen,
Eunice Haygood, Vad-
na Haygood, Merv·in, Davis, Una De­
Loach, Bessie Mae Sphaler, Evva Lee
and Edna Mae Davis; Messrs. Cole­
man Nc:smith, Charles Nevils, Shaf-
�e:u��t�":;ri�I�:s!�t�,hL:��:�.e�,tu��:
I Ra·,nes Hardwar'e Company I
Howell DeLoach, Lloyd DeLoach,
��:�.��:',t ������:' �;'::;o�tl�i���:;; i .
DeLoach, Delmas Davi5, Marvin St t b GSphaler and Mr. and Mrs. Buie Ne- a es oro, a.
smith, Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Martin.
666 quickly relieve. Colds •.nd La- I I�ripp., Constipation, BiliouGne.. , '.- •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.. on of Appetite and Headaches. 3·11 ,.... � __
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Brunilen an­
nounce the engagement of their
daughter, Eulu, to Mr. Thomas B.
Swinson, of Bartow, Flu., the wed�
ding to take place April 21st.
A SING NEAR NEVILS.
...
•
--_
,
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.HarrIs & Ewing. ·HON. A. MITCHELL PALMER.
Miss Irene Arden delightfully en­
teliuincd \Vednesday aftcrnoon in
honor of Mrs. Nita Brannen Keown
alld l\1 iss Eunice L-cstcl'.
Five ta,bles of ;Jrogl'cssive rook IHiss Agncs hl'istian compliment-
werc played. The guests were Misses
ed Mrs. Nitu �(eown, a bride-elect of
Huth Lesicl' Nita Keown Eloise the month, With a pretty 1'001;; narty
• • • Lake Bess j�ce Kutc IVlcDou.Jgnld _Friday ai'terlloon, Six tables wero
Mr. Homol' l\ieaders, of Swains- Julio' Cnl'lnichacl: Gussie Lee Peari I played, after which a saiud coursc
bol'O, spent 'Vedncsday in the city Hollund, Nell und Mary Lce' Jones, wa,s, servcd.. .with friends. Anna and Louise Hughes, Agne� lhc �uests were Mrs,Kcown,Mlsses
Mrs. Claude Bm'-field and children, Christian nntl othcrs.
Bess Lee, Nell Jones, Mary Lee Jones,
• • • IHattie Pulmel', Marian Pate, Nancye! Americus, Jlre visiting her parents, HANDKERCHIEF SHOWER Pen'y, Elma Wimberly, Pe,,,,1 Hol-Dr. and Mrs. T. F. Brannen.
• • •
011 Thursday afternoon the home lund, Klile Me.Dougald, Anna and
lliss Georgia Bcll, of Waynesboro, of Mr. nnd Mrs. Hinton B'ooth was Louise Hughes, Trene Arden, Gussie
and Miss Martha Rackley, of Millen, the scene of a most beactiful social Loe, Ruth Parrish, Inez Brown, Lucy
are visitinI: lIlrs. Ijcroy Cowart. event, whel' Mrs. Booth was hostess' Blitch, Kathleen McCro"n, Georgin
• • - at a hundkel'chicf shower compJimen_ Blitch,. Mesdames. Harvey Brannen,
Miss Isabel Hall, of Agnes Scott lar)' to Mrs. Nita Brannen Keown J. W. Johnston, Hinton Booth and
College, is spending the holidays with and Misg Ruth Lester who are brides- F. T. Lanier
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Hall. elect of the present ';'onth. • �
• • • ENTERTAINMENT FOR VISITOr.S
Mr. L. J. Nevil, of Sava.lnah, was
\ The spacious .Ii�ng room, hall and
B visitor to Statesboro Sunday, the parlor were �rtJstlc.ully decorated in
guest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. PInk lind white sprmg flowers. The
A. Nevils. color scheme of pink and white was
• • • carried out in every detail. Little
Messrs. Louis Winn, Frank Sim- Mal'y Margllret Blitch was dressed ns
Inons, Pote Emmitt, Waldo Floyd and II fuir), lind earr'ed the gifts in a
Barnoy Andersbn, who are attending bel1tltiful basket. of pink and white
the State University at Athens, are tulle.
.pending the Easter holidays with Mrs. Keown wore a pretty dress of
their parents in the city. IIl1v��e satin, beautifully
lIaIIa.1t Tim•• , E.tabli.h..J July, 1892 } ."tat••boro New., E.t'b Mar.h. 1900. Con.ohd.t.d January 22, 1917. THURSDAY, APRIL I, 1920
.���-----=-=�======����;;��IPr;�rt�������:.�;;,���==f:====================�========�V�O�L�.�29��N�O�.;�' -I P ;,ll��ER�S FR1�IE�S prCSeul'pn,T, "'''IIIl'V('r 11uII 11111." Ii-;;:---I_-__-..:::::::-:.::::--==::::=::::::::..::::�K I I II 11 As 11 ron�I'('�:-illll1n his eOlcicllcy mnue Ihl m the I,f'y Illflll Oil tile \\'u.\·:-; uru! !
I FOR PRESIDENCY �Ienns 'ouuutt tec. The SIII1IC Lrul t hnd I. put him at tho 11('1111 of the ch-unsed 1pulltlcnl onrantznttou If thc Doruocrnt-
I
'lit. te Pltl'ly 1n Pellllsy!\'nnln-u_flcr one
Belleuu Wuot! of II f1,k!"ht'. r'rosttjcnt
No Candidate for America's High- WllsOI1, wlm <lIRtl'liollt'"s ofttces u n er
est Office Ever Had a Finer all lnscrutublu fu shlou of his OWlI, hu v­lng In HH2 oll'el'eli thl� QUllkcl' tho In-
Set of Moral and Politi- COll!;I'UOliS post of Sucrotn rv of Will' In
his Cnblnet, ihu8 Rhowillg' ills est imn t u
cal Ideals, of l'nt.uer's rlrst vlnss qunlltlcut lous,
luter, when Aruerteu had entcred the
wu r, nnmed hl·111 to the noudescrlpt
nnd nppnl'cntly trlvlnl post or IIlIeu
pl'opel't,y cu.stodlnn,
WlIlIl thercntl(ll' IHIP1)CIlf'tl tho whole
world knows. Pllllllcr'g IWllIe become
n wuni or CXCcl'utlon In C:CI'JlIllIlY nllli
n wOI'd of ndlldl'HUon In Aml!l'lc:n lind
the IIlIletl notions. lie lOok pight hun­
dred ruilirun dollars or 00\'111111'1 1I10llCy
nWRy from our cllclIllcS-l'c\'(,llling In­
cidentally I"Ile I't�ntloll (If Ge1'11!I! II husl·
ness to l'splonllgo Ilnll pI'OPul:nlld�­
HIlU turned It Into UnCle SllllI'S \\'ur
cilest, The count I'Y lellrned thAt this
plncld·fHCcd member ot the SOCiety of
I"rlends wns IIhollt the ftghtlngest Ynn.
kec of us nil. Whtll II Cl'Op ot !JItter
enemies he rnlscLi lIlJ for himself dur-
Ing the Wfll', rnnging III locullon (1'0111
the Slllullcst GCI'I1I1l1I lweI' gUl'dcl1 10
the slHtcly Imlls 01' the Unitpd Stutes
senule. Is In nll!'t Imown to the public.
This t\ll� dlRI'egl1l'rt fOl' roes Is n Qunl.
Its whl(,h the 11I'('sllh'ncy c\· 'I' npcds.
PnllllCl' \\,011·111 not truckle 10 the Jrlsh
\'ol·c 01' tho f:Cl'lIInn \,ole 01' thp Rl'ltlsh
"01001' thL' llf'gl'O \'ote fli' the Inhor vote
01' tile bl1�ln('ss vole: ns PreSident he
would content! so \'Ig-orotlsly (or the
AlI1e1'1C:.l11 Con�tltlltlnll lind the rights
at tilt. wholt� "'\11I('l'lclll1 people thnt- lhe
nation woulLl' 1"�dI8l!O\'el' its historic
.elt.
PALMER'S HAT
IN PARTY RING
rescnfciT onc' or ffie IRl'gf's1 Sleel pro­
ducing districts In the country, he \VIlS
eeleCl"ed to 'vrlte Ihe trOll nnll steel
schedulc at the Dcmocl'lllic Uti'lff mcus·
tire, nnd he wrote It' fl'oll1 the slund­
point ot the public, or tho consumer,
ruther than the stcel l11agitute.
Schwab Tried to Defeat Him.
Becn'usn or his COIII'Sf' In 1111s Illnttcr
Chnrlcii M. Schwah, tho stocl king,
whost district In PClIlIs,Yh'nnlu Mr.
Pulll1er ropl'esenlerl. used every effort
to nccon1nllsh Ids defeut, but without
success .
Mr. PRlmel"S i{l'cntcsL polHlcRI fight,
however, wns \\'Ithlll lhc rnnks or his
ON OFFICI·AL PRIMARY BALLOT. own pllrty, bern liSe It was a flghl tor
common ol'dlnnry decency Rnd honcsty
and for clean politics, For Ylors thl
Fightl,ng Quaker Believes What II Delllocrntic IHllle orgAnization ot Penn-
Worth Having II Worth Strtvlng sylvan In had. been little more than an
adjunct und .. n oily to the Rftpubllcan
mRchlntl domlnnted by Senntor PID­
rose. "'henever there was on oppor·
lunlty. even In Ihe hide bOllnd Repub·
Ilcan sl"nte or Pennsylvonlu. to throw
I
--
off Ihe Penrose yoke thl nepubllcan
Wnshln�t09" - A. lI.l1tchcll Palmer, Ald-Socloty, whIch masqueraded UDder
AUol'ney Genel'l'll of thc United Stntes, the nome ot the Dernocrntlc shlte or.
bas thrown his hilt Into the prcslden- gllnlzntlon, could be depended upon to
.. tlal ring. 'n,l! Mcllon wus tuken when come to the relief ot Penrose nnd save
the Democrll ts of Georgia r�uesteu him. But they plnyed the Inrul ODCI
of kim p'crmlsslon to plueo 1i15 Ililme too often. At R time when there was a
upon their ballot as un ontnUlI In the chance to redeem the stote the bl­
preSidential p"efcl'ence prlm�ry, which purtisan machine was Invoked and
Is to be held In thllt stntc on April :lO. Penrose was given 0 renewed lease ot
In giving his nSf)cnt to the lllal'llIb" of Iitc.
bls nume upon tho ofltclnl ballot It Then It wos that Mr. Palmer, ulrendy
Georelu Mr. Pnlll1er ylelued to the
I
a rising fl�ure tn national lire and D
stron, pressure which h'11S been Dower tn his own state, 8turted out to
brought to bear upon him fol' muny cleon up his own pnrly Ilnd mnke It
weeks (rom OUlllOCrutS In nil ports or something mOl'e thnn 0 wh�el In the
the country lIonll nnd 80llth eust and Penrose machine. The hnUln wus a
wost. Ae thu8 bccomcs botl� Ihp. first memorahle onc' In I'cnnsylvn.nln pOll·
and foremost ovowetJ candldute for the tics, hut Palmer and �lls (orces won,
DODlln_lion which lilc delegates to the nnd as Q result today the Pcnnsylvn·
San Fl'uncisco convention will bestow. nln Democl'Ucy' Is u progreSSive, virile
Mr. Palmer bellcves Ihut what Is \�Ol'th ol'g'nnlznt-ion,
bavlng Is wox:th fighting tor, nntl, bnc1{- �11'. Pulmer's own purt In the war'
ed by the progressive und militnnt de· "IUS unlQuo lind fnt'l'euciling beyond
mocrucy ot tho nntlon, lie IIlId his that of almost Hny clvlllllll. As Allcn
friends Intend to mnl,c a detcrmlned Property Custodlnn, he held n post
Debt for the honol' of Icndlng .I.he Oem· whose duties wCl'e without precedent,� oeratlc Il0stS to IllIotlwl' notional vic· In thts country ot least. Tn lhnt cn·
tory at the polls ncxt November. pnclty he built up froll1 no[hlng RD or·
Simllnr action hRs been taken by gnnlzntlon under whose contl'ol tllel'e
Mr. Pili mer's tl'ielH.is In lIilchlgnn, nnd was brought $800,000,000 ot German
his name will appear upon the tlnlclnl and Austrian owned [1l'opel'ty In Ihls
bnllot In thut state ot the presldentlnl country, ull ot which under his uumln·
preference primary on April 15. The Istrntlon ot the office hns become
hl&'h (ovor with which Mr, Pulmel"s Americanized nnd the vulue ot which
candidacy hus been received every- Is being turned Into the United States
where hus hod a ruost jlJtlmlllatln� et. trenslll'Y und out ot which, If Congress
feet upon the leauers at the pUI·ty nnd
80 wills, AmeriCAns wll1 be Indemnlfled
the rank and file IS well. With him a. tor the losses which they sutrered at
their standlrd bearer they .ave been the honds ot the enemy.
filled ",'Uh renewed hODe and confi·
dence. \VnshlngtQP resolutcly looks What Hath He Done?
for his nomlnutlon, not only because A TlIon pIH;�es for whot he Is worth.
of the hllh probability ot hi. suceesa Vorl' Idle Is 1111 curiosity coneerulng
at the POIlI, but becRuse h. I. recor.- , Olhcr people's esllmnte of U�, find Idle
.. as the best qURlttted mnn to follow Is nil fcur of remulnlng unknown....
� Preftldent Wilson In the \Valte Bouse. "'Vhnt �ulh he done?" Is thc divine
Lone bofore his llcti't'ttieB as Attor- Question which senrelles men nnd
ne, Gen,erot" brought him tnto tovor- transplcrces every fnlse reputlltion. A
able prominenci throughout the ceun- fop may sit In nny choir In the world
try Mr. Palmer's asgressivi qualities nnr he dlsllngulshcc1 for his hour trom
.. rned tor hltn the iiohrlquet ot the l:Iorner nnd Wushlnglon; but thcrc can
"Ft.chtlng Quaker," Elccted to the nc,'er be ony dOllht concerning the
House or Representntlvl!s 12 years respective ability of human beings
_,,0, his striking clllmbliities placed when we seek the truth. Pretension
hi. In the ranks ot the lenders of that may sit still, but cnnnot net. r'rNen­
·body before he hnd completed his flrst slon ne\'er \\'I'ote nn IlInd, nol' dl'n\'l�
-term, DUl'ln.: hIs second �el'lII the bnck Xcrxes, nor christened tile world,
Democrllts were In the IllIIJOI'lt",Y In the nor abolished sln\'ery, . .. NC\'er n
:HouRe, and he wns placed on the most sincere word wQ..s uttcl'ly lost, Never
tmportnnt cOI1lUlltt�e -·the WH.y� nnd a'illUg'llnnlmlty fell to the ground. AI.
llenos COlllmlttee--wllcl'c Ulel'e wus wnys th(' hC;trlS of lJ)en gr(,Pt lind
\abundnnt OppOl tunlty For a display ot nccept It tlnexpecteclly. A Illun passes
• the (JlIuldh:utlUIlS which he posRessed. tor what he Is worth.-Emerson.
l-lot�'Wl.sll!.\I(lln.g: .ule fuct thut lie rep·
.\-
,-. -",.--------..
Attorney ,General First and Fore­
most Candidate for Hcnor
of Heading Democratic
Presidential Tiqk�t.
tor and Will Resolutely En.
deavor to Win at the San
Francisco Convention.
I do that money cannot buy any bet­
ter." They act promptly. without
pain or nausea. They clear the' bow­
els. sweeten the stomach and tone un
the liver. Not hllbit forminJ1:. Sold
by Bulloch Drull' Co.
HAMPSHIRE PUBU� SALE
=-:..":.
� � Thursday, April 15th, 1920
30 BRED AND OPEN SOWS AND GILTS
5 BOARS(William T. Ellis In Leslle's I\'eel<l)'.)
Various men ha\'e more 01' less liesl·
tntlngly iihlcrl their hnts Into lhc Pl'esl·
dcntinl ring; A. Mitchell l'i11mcr, hat·
less nnd ct)lIticss, Is III the rlnJ; l1illlseJr.
A hO.BI·Y AlIlel'lcnn stol'Y nnrl'tltes
the viSit or n hOl'scmnn to It sto4l!k·
Carm, �'herc he "'liS shown vutcrnMS ot
the pftdtlock with (UlnOIlS records !lilt!
colts ot InUlllte I}roml�e. At length
the visitor cxclullllCti, l'I'vo seen plenty
ot 'hus-bcens' untl II lot at ·IlHly·bes,'
but I woulll like mOSl ot I,til lo seull un
On account of change in business the above
listed will be sold at public action to the high­
est bidder.
Farmers here is a good chance for you to
get a good brood sow at your own price.
!'hey are,bred to boars that stand at the top
In the breed.
BARBECUE AT 10:00 O'CLOCK
Sale immediately afterward•.
Sale wjll be held at M. R. Akins Place
Seven miles north of Statesboro; five miles
south of Ogeechee.
'Is-el',' "
Pulmer Is n PCI'sollnllly In the pres·
ent tense. 110 Is ill'S! In thc public eye
bccuuse he Is lit the llIument first In
the sCI'\'lce or tho �o\·el'lllllelllo -Thnt
Is \\'11111. I menll by slIylng lhnl he Is in
the ring: ilimself. As AUH"l'lcu'ri chum­
pion IUli�hl Cl'rnnl Itg-nlllsl the fOUl"
drn�ol1s-thc "J{c{\s," lh(' food prot·
Iteet'S, the 11I()lIslI'lul mnlefHctol's anti
the prohibitIon violators-the Attol'ney
Ceneral Is at thc 1I10l1lenl the busiest
man In the( puhllc hchult to he found III
America. � Il' Is Olll' Ilrlze ··Is-cl'."
No cilndldnte fOl' Anwi'lca's hlg-hest
otnce ever hod It "'ncr' set: of political
and morni idcnls, consIstently held I1ntl
practiced, than this younl Friend wit.h
tho stol'Y boole l'lse by solt-help troru
t11c lot of n coullll'y lad to R posltlon
of noUonnl eminence; ncvortheless, ·It
Is us 11 dncr ruther thon us n drcamer
ond n tulke!' lhot Pulmer Is "mown. He
hus the clilll'ucterlstic American Qual·
lJ� ot, ability to "mak.!' 11.00_,1" •.� hIs
M. R. AKINS & SONS
State�boro, Ga.
WANT A HOME?
.
Do you wnnt a b"und new bunga­
low at a pl':ce cheaper than YOt can
build it? I buy and build by the
wholesale. Term.. All homes mod­
ern. Large or small. Come and 9C-
lect.
'
Money Cannot Buy Any Better.
E. D. Grappe, a leading merchant
of St. Maurice, Ln., writes: "For n
cathartic I especially recommend
Foley Gathartic Tablets, knowing asB. R. OLLIFF.
Merit That Makes Mileage
- In Tires for the Smaller Cars
___"W''''W....... ''W,�'W,�''''' .. '''M''''''H'.. ''''''''''''.. ''','''''.'''''.U""""'"''''''''''''''''''''''.''''''n''''I''''''''''''''''''''''''''''�'.M''''''''''''''''ItI''''�'''''''M'''"'''I, .. II!''''''''''''.''''M''''''''''''W'''''''•. 11......"""'._,,,""' .. '''10'.... ' .. ' .. , .. ,,.. ,,,,, .. ,,",..... ,, .. ,, .. ,," ... ,,, ....... --
."
Such extraordinary competence and care­
fulness as are characteristic of all Goodyear
m�nufacturelikewisecharacterize Goodyear's
building of tires for the smaller cars.
Only very llnusual experience and endeavor
make ·possible the high relative value built
into the 30x3-, 30x3%., and 31 x4-inch
Goodyear Tires in.' our Plant No.2, the
world's largest factory devoted to these sizes.
In. addition to the larger sizes Goodyear
builds, a daily production averaging 20,000
tires of these smaller sizes alone makes them
easily available, regardless of the big demand,
to owners of Ford, Chevrolet, Dort, Max­
well, ap.d other cars taking these sizes.
If YOlI are one 'of these owners, go to the
nearest Goodyear Service Station. Dealer for
these tires, and for Goodyear Heavy Tourist
Tubes. He carries a stock. .',
.,'10\
.... , ....
,:
...,.,
\. , \
/
)O,,3'h Goodyear Double-Cure $2350Pabric, All-Weather Tread_.. -
30x3lh Goodyear Single-Cure $ 21_50Pabric, Anti-Sldd Tread _
Goodyear Heavy Tourut Tub.,. are thIck, Itroog tub.. that
reinforce carinla properly. Why rlak a good coina with a
cheap tube? Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tubes cost tittle more
than tubes of I... merit. 30,,31h size in _t.r- $450proof ba, _
-=-"rweecBlJZ¥
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+1 ' , DON'T ' , �:�,:-., Sudden Possession of Immense Riche. I�. Too Much for Mental Stabilityof MexicaR Indian.
+ a -I-
:j: Discard your old tires. New ones have �:+ +
:j: advanced in price from 25 to 33 1-4 per :�
+ t ++ cen. +'
+ +
:j: Bring that blow-out or rim-cut tire :�
.+1- around to us. We wI'II fix It )' fl' t can be :r.. xrr-xtcun Itullu n. wns born In n pnl mIN\I' hili In tile little town of I'nnucn,
:j: fixed. We g'uarantee our vulcanizing t.+ +
:� to give entire satisfaction.
.
t.
:j: If yOU should need new tires we have t. �:::';:;',;�,",',1:�,rr:�"..\�··�'17�' ,��"'�;�t'�I::'�
�I: as g'ood as can be' bought--Goodrich t �:�"�j(�::::�:'�I"':���::;�')'�I,�,t:� ,�,,,)����,.::;�.�
fi d
:111(1 <'::lvjng 1111"', '1'11('11 (Inc du y �11111t'
:!: and Barney Old el . :� r,·lolld. 111,','1,,1,,<111111111110 n curet �'"IIO.
+ + Ffll'!11I1P wu s wl th hltu :1111) 11(' Willi
..J.. -1- whu r WII'" n g-rnal ""111 In t hr-m. !iilt;,!.j. OTO' -I .. Till", h.· ln vr "tf'd 111 II "11111111 blll('!IPr+ "I" �h'lJl. '1'111' IlInr!';PI 1111'1n'(] unr! u r.-w·I· • "I.. ,"":II'S 1:111'1' lip "':,<,; /1111(' In IIII,\' =ruuv+ • "f-� IniHI nn \\illI-li t n rnl",'11 t'Httlr', \\'IIt'11
.� JIMPS C JONES H. P. JONES JES E M. JONES t. 1111 \l,l' tlls;"""'l'd lit 'i'lIl1lplrn. 1<1, I:j. . ..t.. 1':lIH'h wns 111 1111' lu-ut-t fir the 111'1d.
ooj··H·+·:· ··j·++·:··:··:·oj-·;-·;·+·l-+++·:-++++++++·f,·j·++++++++'1-++++++++++++++'1·++++. II" wn s "rr("·(',1 1.IH111.flOO 1""'"
"'"11�.:....:,-,-.c_:._.:.._;___________ �'(,:lr!.\' 1'0,\:lllll>s Inl' Jill' fill rl;:hl..; nil---:n·c have just recei\'ed a carload of I fll\!CITY \\'idow", self-I'ising F!�ul', NEW STOCK ISSUE OF I hi� 1111111. '1'11[" ill' :H'('ppll'd, hUI !If'wire fencing'. See us before bUYing,/ $] 3.&0 P(!I' uanc1 III Ilny quantILI{,s. � !Hundl'li IlflYllll'll1 ill .{!flifl. •Alderman & "-<.l1'110i.:l\, Urooklct, Gu. "', E. PARSONS, l'Ol't:t1, Ga. THE FIRSl NA IONAL BANK, 'I'h., 111(,111',\' \\H" riplh'{'l'PII til him n'(12febtfc) (llm2tc)
_ _
STATESBORO. GA. hr· ""'III""",'d, nnd f'I'olll tlwll on hi..;:
I�Illt' Illlf'I"'�1 ill liff' ('1I1l,I",t£'11 in gUlIl'rl-W�v.h�.W.J-N.�"''''W...t''t?hV.''''.·.'''�V�''''''''JY'''rl''.:''tt/\lV'JV\ At n meeting of the Slockholt1e\':-; 11Il!" hl� 11'\.':1..;:111'(', III' !--h'pt on H IInx!
F A R M LOA N S of The First National Bank held flll('tI wllh ('flllIl:; :Jnd rpfll�l'd jO l"'>Ht r.-w r1\lanh 10, 1920, a I'esolution W:l:; f('llI' hl� (nndh' \\'oull] JlIII�on hil1l, ,\1pal-iscd authol'iz.ing the incrcase of it;; lo�t i1i� mUnlll'rf'flr-hpd S\I('h �l stn.!.!l' Illntcapital stock from $50,000 to $100,-
OUO by the sale of 500 additional Ihllt it "'liS 1l(IC(,S�ill',\' 1o 11:1\-e him CUll-
�h:Hes at $2UO PCI' share, lined,
Nolice is hel'eby given that pl'es-
���scs'�b�ehl?��le�llCh�::�leth�lII�,t�,: �� RAIL LINE CROSSES OCEAN
shares of the new stock as they shall
own of the existing- stock, as shown,
by the books of said bank on Mllrch I
I U. 1920. Said new stock to be pllid
for at the I'lite of $250 pel' share by
stockholderH, 01' theil' tl'ansferees, on
01' before April 10. ] 920.
This 11 th dllY of Mat'ch, 1920.
S. EDWIN GROOVER, V.-Pres.
By order of the Board of Directors.
GEORGIA-Bulloch COUllty.
Notice is hereby given of the in­
tention of fhe undersigned as guar­
dian of Willie Lee Ollin' to anply to
his Honor. A. B. Lovett. JUd"" of
the superior court of said coanty, at
the cpu ,-t hou�e aJ; Stvtesbol'O. Ga.,
On the 26th day of April, 1920. at 12
o'clock noon, at the regular April GEORCIA-Bulloch County.
tel'm of Bulloch superior courl and To the Heirs-nt-Law of 111's. Lizziefrom day to day thel'eaItel' until said Shockley. decased:
application has been disposed of. for John M. Williams having appliodleave to sell the 1'0: Jest ttc herein- [Or an ol'dcl' rcquiring' the executorafter destl�ibed Ifor re'-investm<>nb of said deceased's estate to make ti­
(or the reaSO.n that suid reul ,estab� tIes to him �nder. bopd f�r titles. t<>produces no income .for the ,BUI)POl't hIm of Cet'lsJn l1lnd In said appllcu­of said minor, it being vacant prop- tion described, you nre hereby noti­
erty, and there is an expcnse in hold- fied to be and appeal' at my office on_(ing- same, suid property being mOTC or beforc thc first Monday in April,..fully described 1I� follows, to-wit: next, to show cause, if uny you can,..An undivided one-hnlf interest in why said application should not be.that lot 01' pureel of land lyinJ! and granted.
beinJ! in the city of ·Statesboro. Bul- Thi. March 11. 1020.loch county, Gn" fronting south on S. L. MOOHE, Ordinary.West Main street a ,distance ,ofl fifty _
(50) feet nnd runuing back north Sl{ER'i'F'PS-SALE�.
----
between parnlle.1 lines" distance of GEORGIA-Bulloch County.pne hundred aDd ten (110) feet, I '11 ImOre 01' less. and bounded as follows: .
- w, so I at pUblic outcry, to the
One of hf'r fricntl� nsked Ccne to On the north by lands of \V ,E, Killg-
highest bidder. for cash, before the- '_.,.
gO'1101llC with hel' rf'CCnlly, cry, east by land ... of Mnl'Y Lee Ai111-
court hOllse door in Statesboro, Ga."
"I WlIll( 10 go home wllh IIn7ol'l, stl'ong and \Villie Lce Olliff south by o� t�lC first Tuesday in April, 19�O"
mOlh(,I', ('1111 IIlC? 1 \\'nnt 10 I;n duwn \VC-It Main stl'eet, and west by land's wlthlll the legal hours of sale the'
Ult:!re with she," of G, A, Bo.yJ, ,following dC"H"'ibed property, !�vied
MA RY ["EE ArtMSTHONG On under one certain fi fn issued from.
Guardi"n of Willie Lee Ollin'. the justice court of the 47th G. M.distl'ict, said count.y, in f11".'I)).' of J,
GEORG fA-Bulloch County. D. Strickland agRIn,t \lIienia A.
MRS. CARHIE SPIRES 'Is. JOHN Johnson and A. V. Johnson. I vied on
SPJRES. as the pJ'operty of Valenia A. John- �
To the Sheriff of said County his i'on to-wit: r
legal deputies 01' ,the COrOne'L' of }\ one-eleventh ul1(hvl(]ed Interest
Ve5sel Too Big (or Docks, �f said ('ollnty: ,111 thnt bad of la,;d '1ltuate IV"lt:.� l�IHI'
AIllC'I'I('lI It <'::P('IIl!o> willi 'Iii 11�'1' lro _ '
lhe defendallt" Johr, Spires, he."lI! II) the 15231'd G, !\T. dl!ilnct,
, �' 1.:'
"
,'� ,,' ,I. J! IS herchy reqUired, J1(,l'son:llly s: J�I staie ,nnd county, known as the.I('S� 111 ,lllpllll!ldlll_, 11.1� 110 \111(1, nn 01' L_v nt':-(Jl'ne,v to IJe and ;'1'1)1.::11' at Altl'cd Knlg'ht estntc lands, LOlltain­Illp·:\lll1lllj<: ('on,..;1 �1111:jhle fnl'
1'\,11;111'°1
the Ilext sup('!'iol' court to be held ing' 502 .nCl't�� more 01' leAs nnd bOllncl_
in_(! :i \'f'.-::-:pl lil,p 1114' I.,'\'!nthilll OJ" IIIi' in and for s:'id counLv on the fourth cd north hy lands of Eli BeH,',ley,
11l1IWJ':ll0I', �:I�'� ShlPldlig-, \\'1''"11 III" I\londtl,Y ill April, 1920, next. LhcI11I1ol'th·ca�1. hy lunds. or ]-f"':III'Y Shul'­
J.,'\·;nllinn ll('prjprI O\·I'I'llIIlIlil1/-:,. �ht, bnll and th,erc to all�W('J' the plaintiff'!' IIi]},!! :I'\{I the Og-cl'ehee rivel; Houth-
101)11 ";:l'l1t to I.h'('I'!)(u\! tn 111I'ld!! CI:ld_/comPlall:t as il'! default the court will ea�t by lands of Henry �hllr!ing' and,Slnlll' dllf'I" t';\'l'll 111('1'i' It \\:1.": IJI't"''';- 1)1',?:.�ed as to Justice shall apPl'ltaln . .foe Hug'hes; south by lands {If J, A...!';i11T In wllil [fll' lhl' ]11'\\' nnd Ihe [11'11 ' \\ Itlle.s!-;. ,the Hon f:., B, Lovett, Shum::-,:; soulh-west by ,lallds of C."
" , I, ,_ .J�ldp."e ot SHld COlll"t, thiS 24th day of \V, Knight and L, ]1. GroomR, und!tln(lll In ,dIll I, ,1I1d tlll,tlflt"l( 11('1, d:s the february, '1920, I nOlth�west hy lands of Eli Benslcy11I.[!hc-sl 11I1t' \\'II� I'{'qulred to "hnfll I1n nAN N, RIGGS. I
and ,Thos, L, Beasley.
oyer 11i(' �1I1." Tlir llnc'l, nt :\ol'foll{' Clel'k Sllperior Court. �,\l'rittel1 notice gh �n party in 110S-
VII .. il �('j'II1", is bl.1! f'llo\1.l!'h 10 (lont tile FRED T. LANTER, Gcs!:.ion. ' J
Levialhnn, hUI Ila' ,'hlllll1l'l I"Heling to Attorney for Petitioner. This 10th day of MUl'ch 1920 ....
It will lIul p,·,·tIIl, lIer I"'"'"go. (l8mar4t)
.
W. H'-DeLOACH', Sheriff •
We make loans on improved farms at the
lowest rates of interest and on long time.
Right to pay part each year.
Beats the government farm loan. See us
when you want money. We mee a.ll compe­
tition,
BRANNEN & BOOTH
Statesboro, Georgia
· ·..········ ·· ··..
1ANNOUNCEMENT TO THE PUBLIC-We take this method of announcing to the
Automobile oWI)ers of Statesboro and. Bul· �loch county that we now have a complete
line of
CITATION_
PERKINS
No. 36 West Main St.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
CHAHLIE CHOSBY vs. BLANCHE
m:A.L CnOSBY.
Equitable petition to cancel !1.nd nll�
nul nn illc�al marringc. In Bul­
loch Superior Court, April term,
1020.
To the Defendant, Blanche Deal
Crosby:
Pursuant to an order of the su­
perior court of Bulloch county, you
arc hercby required, personally 01'
by attorney to be and appellr ut the
April term, 1920, of the supel'ior
court, to be held in and for said
county on the fourth Monday in
April, next. the same beinJ! April
2Uth, 1020, then und thel'e to answer
the plaintiff's petition for the cnncel­
Intion und annulment of n marringe
contract. alleged by him to have be�n
illegal, !lui. void and voidablc. as in
default thereof the court will proceed
HS to justice shall appertain.
Witness the Hon. A. B. L<>vett,
judge of snlid COllI't, lhis March 13,
1920.,G 0 U L D • DAN N. RIGS,
Phone No 416 � Clerk Supenor COUlt:. .
-= F. B. HUNTER,
� A ttorney for Pelltionel'.
•••••••••••••••••••••• , (18mar4t)
PRESTOLITE BATTERIES AND BAT­
TERy PARTS, TIRES AND TUBES, AND
ACCESSORIES, AND ALSO THE MOST
UP.TO-DATE VULCANIZING PLANT IN
STATESBORO.
When in need of our services call on us
and we guarantee our work satisfactory.
&
DON'T WASTE FEED
]f you are feeding ullbalnllced radons \'tHl'rc
wasting food unit!. lInd food unit!! CO!it rrlOilt:y,
Feed Red Mill Hog Fred, It is ht:�1 for the
Southern hog raiser. It is perfectly balancell
and eliminates waste,
\Vritc for IIMorc Pork Per Dollar", nut' in­
teresting booklet which tells you cl:actly how IU
raise pork most economically, ]t's free to any
hog raiser,
Tht! NRtionul Milliniii' Com­
pany Orand on no)' bnrr Is your
lluRfunlee of purily and {llorlf..
Look (or it-dem.nd It-wher·
ever you buy fecd, U yeu!'
de •.lrr ell-n't .upply you. W,-tc
U!I .nd we wl�1 8ce tllnt yoo ore
lupplied,
COllfiJ]('t] III nn usvhnn ror the lnsnno
In Mt-xleo is n mllllrmulr-e whn nov I'
f'n,lo,\'cd n cent or 111:0; rortune, thouuu
for II tillle 11£' 11:1(1 It In Iris possession
In cnsh, Ttro umu alng story or this
11i:J1l to wl1(1l11 wenlt h proved n curse,
I_!.; told hy G, F, Weeks In lhe \Vlde
\\'lIl'ld :'Ilngn;dlH',
.luvuncto i{ulrlpt:;, full-hlnmlorl
inlnnd f't-utn Tuumtco. Ji'1'01ll o.u-uosr
chilflhnnd Ill' \\':1!-1. fOI,(,(·tl to wor-k hts
wllgps uutouru Ill,!.!' In If's.s t hun flO r-ents
II week. Wh�1I 111'I'I\'('d HI mnuhnnd lip
Remarkable Trip That Is Taken by
Travelers on Their Way to Key
West, Florida,
Thousnntls or l\mf'I'ICnns nl the \'1\­
eollon lime of lhc �'('nr tnl;:e �lIe Dilly
OcC'an trll) which <.:an he mode 011 1\
l'ullronl1 Irnln, writes "j\'lIwuh" In the
Chlcllj!o News, Tllf';\' go to Key \Vcst
hy wuy of the line which runs tJlrOIl,l;1I
tho Al.1nnllc oceHn 011 un cJI]IJuul{lnent
built from ono to Iwutllel' of lilose tiny
Islumls knowll liS the F'lorl(lu keys,
As you ride IdollI; Ihls l'clUorkul)le
rnllronll, you look alit the window find
(lowll 11110 the clear 811nllow wot.er nIH.!
sec groJlt schools of fish pillying ncnr
t�e slll'fllCe, find llcepf'>r down you enn
glimpse now anI.] thcll UIC shnl1o\\'y
form ot n STnnll shnrk, On either Ide
of you renches nwny to lhe bOl'lzon n
Yn�t expunse of brllllnnt blue )Vflter,
clotted with islnr:HJs, which vary In size
from II fl'uctlon of nn nCl'c, to perhnps
R Qunl'ler of n squnre mile, ThC'y nrc
low 111111 flat Ulltl eOHH'cli with low·
growlllg lIIungl'OYos, nnll other SWflillP
plnnts, lIm'e nnd Ihero n group ot
cocoouts or roynl pul,-us lifts n fenth­
cry silhouette, OCf'lIs1onnlly n IIttlc
shnck Is glimpsed, allll n fcw snl1s nrc
seen In the distance, but for tile most
pnrt tile ]'('glon Is n wllllern('ss of blue
wllter, white snnli nllL.! lo\\'-gro\\'ln�
Jungle-n wilderness thnt you won,llI
Il)n� to rxplore In 1\ f.;1J1nl\ bout.
or lifc you see little. Now :-tnt! th('n
white flocl{s of ihi�('s rl�c From I Ile is­
Inllds: II tree 1I1lcl( SPrlttPl'S chllll!!!ily
Ilwuy from t.l1I� tl'llin, or II 'greal !)Itle
heron trnlls his Icg� In lonely dignity
ncross tlw �I;:y, For the Illost pnrt
silence allll sUlllight 0\\'1.1 the place,
Chinese Mail Up to Oate,
The Chln('�c mnll )Jug Is now n pop­
nlnl' ItHHltlltlun ihl'Otl�hollt the whule
nr tllP nllcl('llt empire, gstnulj�h('d �3
yeol's ugo, ncth'e dc\'('lnplnent of tile
depRl'tlll!.!llt nnly IIl'gnll :Jf!f'I' 1I1(' V.ox-
01' l'e\'OIIlII(lI1, In 1!l1S G,OOO miles ot
oV{,J'lnnd I'outes WCI'(, lIdt)Cll tn the SCI'\'-
Icc, And no\\' n new continuous o\'er.
Innd coul'l{'r I'oute of rOllghly 3,:ri5
miles, t11f' 1(lllgpst In tile worlll, ('on-
necl-s Klllg:lI1 hy war oJ' ,\Iongolill \\,11"
'l'lhwnfu, cllpiial of till> Slnl.:lnnk (Chi­
nese T\ll'kf'�tHn) fnllowlnJ! ill pnrt thl!
old tTllde rUlltes (1'0111 Ohlnn to I'ersln,
'l'he 'own�penJlle of II floUl'lshillg' 1111111-
ufncl'1ll'lng dlstJ'lct were so enraged re-­
centl�r b;\' the riCin,\' of mnll tllnt they
nppeuled to t!le COlll't, And the pnrty
rcsponslhle W[lS ol'del'ed to be l1ecnpl­
toted If he olfcnded ngnln, Pl'Obnbly
they had missed thell' copies of the
F'nmlly HerRld!
With the Children.
Gene Stratton POl't('l', ngc t\\'o ond
one-hl1lf, rlnughter or Dr, H A, Por­
f"(�r, f-lnl'tsvlllc, Ind" hns IHfI1('ulty
finding- pl'oper wOl'ds to e:\llr('ss hf'r­
sell, ns mo�t childl'en at thnt nge L1o.
Personal pronouns nre partlculurly
dlmcul!.
.
One Ill(ll'ning s:11(' f'lIll1e dO\\,llstl1!n�
with hH "lltl('� on lhf' Wl'Ol1g ff'(,1' nnd
lool"n;.:,· nt Ilwlll wilh n 111170:-1.:1('(1 (,=_
pl'f'sslon �ald: "�l,)lhcr, me gnt
Ill;\' �ho(\� nil wrong ship ollL"-lndlall-
11 poll� N'e\\'s,
ron A YE R'S SU?PO T.
G EORGJA-Bulloch County. '<1'..Mrs, Louisa DeLoach huvinz ap-
plied Ior H .Year's �llPPOl't, Jo r herself ,.
and Jour minor children f'rorn the es-
tutu of her deceased husband. Joshua
DeLoach, notice is hereby given that
�UIU u ppn cut ion will be heard at �y
o tllcc on the ru-st l o nduv In Aprll,
1 U:!O,
This �Iat'('h 10. 1020.
s. L. Jl.iuOI{E. Ordinary.
Because LivL.t:;l,s stop
a "conx.ocrcd" I,e:::cl­
ache q:,;;�::::�y-
Most Peopiz
Like Livatabs
I FOR A YEAR'S SUPPORT.GEOI{(.iIA-Bulloch .ounty.
.\11'5. Anna Olhff huvuur applied for
a year's !':IlIlJPUI'l Icr hci'sclf and one
rrunct- child 1'1'0111 thc estate of her
deceased husbunu, �I. iJ. Ollilf, notice
IS hcrehy g-ivcn that said upplicutien '"
will be hourd nt my of lice on the first
i\londay ill Annl, IH20,
1'hi. �lal'Ch 10. lU20.
S. L. �IOVi(E. Ordinary.
FOR A YEAR'S SUP ORT.
/
GEO! t.il.\-Uulloch CtJUIll)'.
.i\Ir:;, .'l. Gel Perkins ha\'illl! applied
for a YL'Hl'S �lIJ1PUl't f'o r hCl':-.ei( nud
two m iuor chilch cn .II'UIII the c.uuto of
l''. J L'c rkius, her dec ca::.eu husband,
notice hi hci ebv �1\'Cll t h.u su id ap­
plieut iou wrl! Le 111.:'<\1\1 at lily office
011 the Ijl',�t l\iulHiay in April, 1!120 .
1111s �Ia<'lh ]('. lU�U.
S. L. JlJOlllli·;. Ordinary.
- -----
I F R LETTE (S OF DI!.tIVJISSION
GEl) I{l; l.\-Uullolh COUnty.
I A. M. Dc.i l ; nd JIll". leila XlinceyhaviIjg' applil.'d Io r letters of dism is,
!:;1011 11UIII ,llimilli:-.LI'.llioll 111'011 lhe
ll'swLc oj l,f, j', :\lillll'r, dC('l'a�L'd, no­
[tkc is hcl'cl.Jy g-ivcn that b:dd, Hpplicu-
"
I
tio!1 will l)c.Il�'.ll'd at illY oflicc on theIIl;..;t llo,Hl:r\' III .:\pl'il, ID2u.
ThL, }!al'lh 1(1, l!):';U,
S. L. illVOlm. OI'JinllI'Y.
FOR LErrERSOF DISMISSION
C; EOHGIA-Bulloch County.
� . !:i, IIClldl'ix, <idmill1:;tl':llOl' of the
_________.......
' e�tale ur Mar\' J, flendrix, dcceased,
-- :Jnd g'ual'liiall for hc!' chihlrcn, having-
Rub.My.Tiam is a powt!rfui antist!p.! appllcd 1'01' letters uf dismission fromtic; it kills the Poison caused from
in.-\SUid
administrat.ion �lI11l guardianship.
fee led cuh, cures old sores, tetters, notice i:; hereuy g'ivcn thut snid up­
elc. (11 mar20) plH:aliull will uc heard at my oflice On
SHERIFF'S SALE lhe,lil'.t �lol1day in Apl'il, 102U..
I
1hlSMarch10. 1D20.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.' S. L. MOORE. Ordinary_
1 will sci I before lhc COlll't house
---
C"'
--
door in Statosboro. Ga .. on the IiI'S!; FOR LETTERS OF DISMIS�ION
Tuesday in April, 1020. within lhe GEORGIA-Bulloch County. .
logal hours of sale, to the hiJ!hest bid- L. A. Warnock and G. P. Richurd- I
del' for cash, the following described SOil,. HUIll,illistratol's of the estate, of
property levied on undcl' a ccrt..ain \V. J. HlCital'USOI1, dcccaseu, havmg
distl'ess' WHrrant issued from the jus- npplied fot' letters of dismis�ion from
tice COUl't of the 1209th district, said sbill administration, notice'is hereby
county and �tute, in ravol' of BRJ'n- given that said npnlicntion will bo
well Duvis and E�li Davis ngninst Billy heard at my ofliee on tile first 1\1on­
.Raymond, levied on as the property day i�l April, ] £)20.
of Billy I{aymond, to-wit: 'rhls Mllrth 10. 1920.
Abuut 150 bushels corn, about S. L. MOORE. Ordinary.
1,000 bundles of fouder. one black FOR LETTERS OF .DISMISSIONmare mule about 1.2 years old. one
J!J'uy horse about 12 YOllrs old, ono GEOHGfA-Bulloch County.
cow marked crop find ulHJer-bit in VI/. H.. Scott, administrutul' of the
onc car i.11ld crop and under-slope in estute of U, \V, Scott, deceased, hav­
the other. ing .applied fot' lettel's of dismission
Levy made by J, M, Mitchell, dep- Il'om said administrntion, 'notice is
uty shcriff, and turned ovcr to me hereby given that said Hpplcialion will
for advertiscment und stile in lerms be helll'd at my ollice on thc first
of the Inw. Monday n Apl'i·l. 1920.
This March 9th. 1920._ This Mlll'ch 10. 1920.
W. H. DeLOACH. Sh ifT. S. L. MOORE. Ordinary.
SHERIFF'S SALE. FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. GEORGI�-Bulloch County.
W,II be sold before the court Iwuse .J. O. Akins. f{uurdian of Lillie
dopl' of said county on the f"irst Tucs- Sklllncl' (nee Akerman) and Je�sle
day in April. 1920, between the lo�nl!Woodrock (nee Ak�rman). havl�g
hOlU'S of sale, to the highest bid del' I appi1e� f�l' dlSl!'lssl,on from :Sllldfor cash, the following- I'ealty. to-wit: g'uHl'dlll,nshlp, ,not,lce IS, hCl'e�y given
Two hundred sixty-three acres of that s�l1d uppllca�lon Will be �leard �lt
IHnd, I1IOl'e 01' less, lying in the 1-340 my ofllce 011 the hrst iVlonduy III April,
G, M, di8trict of said !itutc and C:UUI1- 19�,o.,
Iy, bounded north by lunds of W. C. Ihls Mltrch 11. 192Q. .
Laniel'. cast by lands of (fol'mel'iy S. L. MOOR", Ol'dttHlry.
Beasley & Williams) now Starling,
south by lands of Sula Futch un,1
west by Iltnds of M. L. lie,' :111(1 W.
C. 'lieI'.
.
Said lll'opcrty levied upon undel' a
p1.1rei1nsc money attachment issued in
favor' of \V, P. DuBois and Clgoainst
G. B. McCoy individually and as ad­
ministrator upon the eginte of J, S,
Dickey, Hnd made returnable to the
April term\ 1920. of the superiorcourt of flu loch county,
This March 9th. 1920.
IV. H. DeLOACH, SherifI'.
For Letlcr.& of Adminislraion,
GEOHGIA-Bullo�h County .
R, n, BuLiel' havill.l: applied [01' pe,-­
ll1unent letters of -lldrninistn.iliOI1 on
the estute of John Hanson, late of
said county ,deceascu, 1l0tiCl' is herew
by given that sait!. applicution will
iJe hcard at my office 011 the first ItMonday in April. 1920 .•
This March 10. 1920.
_,:,,___S_:'.:.._L. MOORE. Ordinary.
For Letters of Administrati[ln_
GEORGIA-Bulloch CouIIl)'.
I'dI'll, Anna OIJ.tf havillg' applied for­
pel'manent lettel'S or udmini::;lration
upon tho ,estate of M. D. Olliff, de­
ceased, notice is hcrciJy given that
s,.'lid applicJtion will be heard at 1"r ..
r�k';l'. on the first Monday in April,
This March 11. 1920.
S. L. MOORE. Ordinary.
LEGAL NOTICE.
•
r
••
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Easter F,ashion Dispa ly
Millinery, Suits, Dresses, Coats
and Smart Ea'ster Foot Wear
The joy of awakening nat re, anxious to put on the garb of Spring, finds the happiest response in every woman's heart. The smart
fashions are as much a part of Spring as th!e hyacinths and tulips that run a race with the violet to see which can bloom most care­
fully, When the Easter songs ring out from the many church windows, and the ,flowers put forth their fragrant blossoms in a love­
ly mixture of colors that wave in the warm sunshine over the awakening earth.
YOU MAY CHOOSE YOUR ENTIRE SPRING WARDROBE FROM THIS FASHION DISPLAY OF: SUITS, DRESSES AND
COATS, MILLINERY AND SPRING FOOTWEAR, TO BE ABLE TO ANSWER "PRESENT" AT FASHION'S ROLL CALL.
".
$18.75 to $39.75.
TIle New Spring
Coats
For EasterWHERE IS THE GIRL WHO
DOESN'T ADORE ONE OF
THESE SMART ENGLISHY­
LOOKING SHORT COATS?
WHER� IS THE WOMAN
WHO DOES NOT FIND ONE
PEE-EMINENTLY USEFUL IN
HER WARDROBE? A SPLEN­
DID SHOWING HERE-FULL
RANGE OF M?DELS �N THE
SOFT BROWNS, TANS AND
MUSHROOM SHADES,
.",
'I.
ULTRA STYLES, includin g the plain tailleur in its elegant
simplicity; bolero effects, belted and "pony" back models.
Embroidered motiis, braids and fancy stitching ornaments on
some. Finest silk linings-pussy iIlow, foulard and satin.
. Each suit betrays the precisi on of tailoring and beauty of
fabric and finish in keeping with the demands of fashion�
Tricotine, poiret twill and serge in black and navy.
MODELS ESPEClkLLY ADAPTED FOR STOU TFIGURES
,/
In_these her ta'ilored needs are most carefully IObked after.
These suits are cut on youthful lines to give the desired effect
of slenderness. They are carried out in tricotine, poiret twill,
serge and such fabrics, with just the reserved, rightly adjusted
note of trimming in braid embroidery .01' buttons to lend dig­
nity, charm and chic.
••
f
NEW LACES- LADIES LONG
GLOVES FOR EASTER-
NOVELTY DRESS VOILES
AT SPECIAL PRICES-
These good are the newest patterns
that have been shown this season. It takes
close inspection to tell them from Geor­
gette Crepe. Priees
$1.00 to $2.00.
Laces �I'e now the height of the mode in inspirations fol' new­
cst gowns. \Ve are I'eceiving every day the newest, handsomesl
tll1d most exquisite laccs that hav'e evcl' been brought OUt-fiUUl,­
ces, bands and nil-overs of cobwebby loveliness.
Imported kid gloves in 8, 12, and 20
button lengths in brown, beaver, black and
white-new arrivals.
Also smartest Gauntlents and short
kid glQves.
And m�ny of them I'eal laces, too, und of ('oul'se, if you've
been in the lace section recently, you know what perfectly 'Leau­
tiful Vals we have, WE DOUBT IF YOU WILL FIND ANY­
WHERE SUCH A SUPERB COLLECTION.
. ._- :::===:===------------------------� ----------------� �----------------------------,--------------------------�
/liEN'SExclusive-Though
Not Expensive.
MILLINE.RY LADIES LOW CUT'11 SHOES
Furnishings
WE ARE PLEASED ALSO TO AN­
NOUNCE ONE OF THE MOST COM­
PLETE AND COMPREHENSIVE LINES.
OF MEN'S FURNISHINGS' EVER AS­
SEMBLED; HERE ARE THE BEST AD-
. VERTISED LINES, LINES BY REASON
OF THEIR MANY YEARS OF SATIS­
FACTORY SERVICE HAVE EARNED
THE RIGHT TO BE 'SHOWN HERE.
-
THE HATS THAT ARE THE MODE AT
MOST TEMPTING PRICES.
A mere husband doesn't usually know
much about Millinery except that he has to
groan when he gets the bill.
We offer wonderfully chic hats which
mill make the gentleman of the house �e­
mark, "That's a beautiful hat you' �av�,
dear!" and when he learns that the pnce IS
remarkabl.y low he'll IV!OW that hIS lady
knows where 'to shop.
$10.00 to $25.00.
A beautiful auortrnent
in all Styles a�d mat�.J
rials--
PUMPS
AND' ONE AND
TWO·EYELET
LOW CUTS
,.
Stetson and Schobh' _ Society Brand Clothe. Walk-Over and Flor- Shil'h in Silk, Madras
Men's Underwear Men's Neckwear MJen'. Hosiery
Hats- for Men and Young Men .hi mShoes for Men and Percale For spring and Summ()r New Spring Silks in We are showing a very
shown in all Satisfactol'Y service is We have ,rccei ved OUI' A wonderful variety of you will need the lilies new and range of prices complete line in 'Silksare now showing-nndsizes-new spring and about the only way to complete spring st.uck new weave effects, in we are to suit your own individ- and Lisle in solid colorsstyles and col- properly describe this and call fit you ill any prelLy solid colors, in save money when yousummer
high grade line. size, plaids, stripes, etc. trade hero. ual tastc. and novelty paLte!'lls.01'S.' I .
-
� I
Trapn'ell=Mikell COOlpany
Statesb1oro,. Geo�gia -'
.,4.
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HAS WINTER
WORN YOU
IDOWN?
SICKNESS THAT LINGERS, OR
STRAIN OF CARING FOR OTH
ERS MAKES SPRING DAYS
DANGEROUS
GET BACK YOUR STRENGTH
Red Blood Means Old Tune Vigor,
And Peplo Mangan Butlds Rich,
Red Blood
PCI It lPS you've been 1I1 this WIll-
1..01, 01 othOl s In the family h l\ 0, l!ld
YOU'l'C WOI n Y0ul self out \\ lth extl n
bUl(lclls And no\\ YOtil st.lcnglh IS
slow to 1 elm n
\Veck pflel \\cek you've felt too
1..11 cd for anything, and huvc looked
It, too-colol bnd, eyes dull, and no
enthusUlsm
"'hen vou dOll t fecI \\ ell you <011 c
not well Plohublv \\ hat yOli need
light no\\ 15 the good blood tonl(�,
Pepto-]\lullgnn PhYSICI.lIlS C\ 01 �­
"hel C I ccomlTIcnd Poplo �ldng \11 fOI
1 UIl-dO\yI1, anemic people A�k. yOU!
doctol nbout It Pc-pta Mangnl1 !iUP_
pll.s lhe thll1�s that blood stIll ved
people Inek Jt puts lion lind VI1:01
In tho blood Jt pUlnt5 the cheok� III
N.ltUi 0 S \\ lY, und I ostOl O� the he lily
appellte
rIhe blood IS nalUlLtily sluggish In
the Splll1� ,1 luI the whole fumily \\ 111
pi ont by t,lkll1g' Pcplo-!\l.tngan, \\ hlch
tones Ill' ,1I1l1 builds up It IS pic \S­
ant lnstlllg' and soon makes you fcel
betlel loul 0\\ n druggist has It
leady COl YOUI c<lll, �\nd In bolh liquid
and t Iblct fOlm, Just ..IS you PIOfCl
But to be CCI tOin that you �et the
genulIle Pepto-Mang�lll, ask fOl It by
the full name, j'Gude's Popto-Mnn
gan
II Look fOl the namo "Gurle'!!"
On the package -A.dvoltlscment
WHAT MAKES A CAR OLD?
I H I(tles, squea' s "nd CI eaks ,re
usu�ll1y tal\cn as an lIldlc ... tlOn of age
tn n cor
Another thlil� thut so:ne people
J u"�e by IS the w Iy the en�lile stalls
and tho way the hendll�ht. show up
"If you want to mnkc yoUi cal
stay young," says Mr Futch, \VII­
lard service station dealer, flIt's up
to you to keep bolts tl�ht, machlllCry
well Oiled and yoU! battery 111 first
clns! conditIOn Uegulat CHIC will
not only keel' the maehille m con­
,litlOn to �Ive you �ood serVice, but
Will make It command a hl�her seil­
Ing pllce"
A. S. ANDERSON
110 INTRODUCE
PENSION Bill
•
tF BILL PASSES THIS SUMMER'S
SESSION, ALL CONFEDERATE
SOLDIERS WILL BE HELPI!.D
(Millen Ne\\s)
Hon A S Andelson spent Mon­
day and Tuesd"y In Atlantu Whde
there he begnn �athellilg statistics
to back up a bill he IlItends IlItlOduc­
mt: thiS summer to pay all Confcdct­
ate vetel ans $1 00 pel day
Together \\Ith Replcscntntl\c Mill
ahe,,,, he IIlttoduced and passed elt
the last session a bIll which InCl e,lses
the pensIOn now paid each Confedet
ate soldlel ten doll.:ns each �cal 10-
�atdless of how lon� they Il\e We
hopo he su ::-coeds In IllS next endc�\\ 01
IRS well as the one of last yeal These
old heloes und then Widows ,110 d)lI1g'
out so j nst It \\ ill not take much mOl e
to gl\ e them thiS much needed 111-
Cl ease
-
They SU1 ely deserve It and
we believe the public Will genel ally
appl 0\ e the movement
Ml Andelson has been a membel
of the legislature flom Jcni\)I1S COUIl­
ty fOl the past SIX years, and dUllllg
hiS legislative caleer he hac ah\uys
used hiS mfluence to further the best
mtelests uf the common people He
has been the futher of some of- the
best law. that ate on the statute
books of thiS state He has always
fought fOl more pay fOI the school
teachers and more appropllatlOns for
the common schools He has always
worked for more i110ney for the old
Boldlers, as abo\ e stated he spent last
week m Atlanta framlllg a bill that
WIll give the old veterans more
money They are �.ttlllg fe\\ er and
fewer every year, and anything that
can be done for them III their declill
tng years .hould be done, and much
credit IS due Mr Anderson fOl hiS
untiring effol ts to help iliose who
need help
CARBIDE
For the benefit of those who use
carbide lights I have placed III .tock
n supply of carbide, and am ready to
supply those who may ne.ed same In
tiny quantity W W NESMI'Nl, •(4mB) 2tp) Statesuoro, Rouee 6.
the !llll� c:lnll' \\ IS IIlIet! \,JIIl \\
IMt.rltonc by In�g the Digestiverh'tl IO(lI\�-pll:Srllpllf111 Iltt" "It JUICes Relieves Ind. eat ion and\\ ('I o enf.!! I f(., qulek ur 11111 Hlld lhe' g
tlllll.:-�I�I \\ us doll11! his hi st In lilt er DYII)CPllll, Puts Rich, Red Blood III
nil lilt d(llIlnd-.: \ wruunn tlu uul y You. Vews and Give" YOIt n Not
ono wfthnut \ PIISf'liIJllnn III hi I hnnd
I
mill Body Weight, With Firm,
�hlrrC{1 h ick nnd 101 til unu: <.:Ilc �ot Healthy flesh
1111 ((t'� III the pntlt of 111(' dt'u .. q.,::/", I he person \\ ho stays thin u ml u n-\\ nil 011 me '* 1"(' suo snld SIlOP- I
pll\ Jill In n hUII\ u.u-uctlvc , loses personality and (1111..iS
\\hlll did }Oll \\i!-.hl" It ha rr] to make f'rtends T'his thin,
'SOllie hIHI�('cd-(,lIHlJJ hlrrt lUll dot 11, I111l1ble condition s C ..\tIS
\\UIl! the renl st uff 11(\n .... (If this cd b, Imp!.!1 fcel dipcation, which m.l}
(,U1l1oulllj;('(l hI! tl<;;( I'd-c.: 11\(1 ror 111111 he CH!iJly 1 crnedic.j by Merfton e
SIl\\!IIl�1 unrl u lut uf olh!.!1 st utf Merit one doubles the quuntrty oflilt Indy \\(,-' dlg'cstlve JUices, thereby muki ng theOh you cnn t fool 110 I vc hecn digcst io n pel [cct and complete, put-reading IlP On Lhls hllllsc�d grllft
1('ld 111 n Illltgll�Jne wncrc till} \\('10 llllg' II(.'h, led blood Into the v erns and
JHnlJllllIg' nil 801 t� of Junk 11110 lIlis thus pI opolly feedIng anu nOUllshlng
slull' \\0 Ie feetllng 0111 poor Illtle nil palls of the body To any OIlC
cllnnrles rl'hlnl( Of chelllJn� n poor lIt �unclll1g WIth dcspon<1ellcv, nCI \ ous­
tic cnnnrl ness, loss of appetite, loss III wClght,
'Rut Inrlj jllll (Ion t underslnnd-" diZZiness, sleeplessncss, constqmtlOll,"011 lOS I do ullllcrstnntl r wllnt bad tusle 111 mouth, headaches, heal t-blnlsc('fl thnt hns n glaze on It-the bUl n, heal t-palpltatlOn, flatulency,kind thllt Sho\\s II Is flesh by Ita etc, Melltonc bllngs QUlCk: lehefbrlghL colol 1 rlon t "nnt Ihls ,Clltty
sturr I kno\\ \\ hilt r m tAllclng nbout MClttone IS the I esult of long yems
I \c Upon relldlng up IIlld- of sludy by el1l1nent phJslclans, In (11mar.(t»
110" much did \(111 W/lnt Indy?' -------_�-------
Oh nbottt I] nlcl\cl s \\Olth
\lId Iho pOOt Ullh lPP) PI cRcllpllon
eCis fell III n flllnt -Tlllllnll lpolls
WHY DRUGGISTS DIE YOUNG
Customers LIke This Very Part.lcuf ar
Lady Must Be Great Strain on
the Nerves
Nc\\s
DAYS OF CHIVALRY ARE GONE
This Hustling Age Seems to Have Lit
tie Time (or the Mel est Ele
memary Courtesy
,
It "liS til£' hnltf'�t nnd most IInCOl1l
fOIl Jlllo dn� of ill(' �llrnlllf'1 nlHt the
cllr "Ils ('\('11 11101{ (10\\£1('(1 lIlln U�lI II
�fI\� Iltl Indlllllnpolis No\\� �I \\0
\01l1l_t:" \\(lIIICII \\lin "HI done thel! filii
Fih Ir� or \\011\ fnl l'iJ.:ht Inn,; Ilftlll!';
Illllllllgrd to c.:qltl {'7.(, Into the ('nl \\ ilh
lli(' le�t of Ih� p ISSf'ngCIR Of COIJIISt.!
1111 th(' �f'llls \\f'1f 1,1I\('n C\(!Il n �II�
g'e�t lOll t hll t �nllIC OIlP. offel t he glll�
n Slllt \\II� Ir1l frolJl their minds r, hey
sloml In Ihe nl�l(' [HI good nlltlll('(Il)
IlR tllf'V lllld dOlln IH�1111y O\'(\ly dill In
l1lonths f1n�t Ono cun Imnglne thel!
�1I1 pllse \\ 11<.'11 nil ('Idelly mnn rose to
ploll'm onc of Ihe gill!!! n Milt
"lnl\cmYScnl 1I11h' hasnld ul01l
lool( 1j\1� mnlo IIrrd limn T'
Glnt(>(1111� onc of IllC gills slnrlCl1
for Ihe sent A Inll hlond shouldClctl
IlInll \\ IS just nl1rncJ of hel
"Nn" llih don t' hI"! sn Irled IIf
g'1 I C'!';s lin n{'III('1 the �('nt Il1l1n lOti
nr(' IHltl he' !lllnllC'f1 to sit dO\\J1
'Wpll I glll'!<:S Ir \011 nl(' going- to
tnl\e 1 he SPilt r Illll OR \\ I'll I\Pf'p It
11nll1 T I1Ill l('n,h In �I't 011 ' Ih(' nl�t
Illnn snlll nnl! \\Ith !llnt he snl dO\\11
ngllill
'1\\0 blorl\!=I Inlel hf' gO! nil' thf' (' \1
Ihe tllll bloilli ShouldOlcli mnn 111Shed
10111(' !':ellt lind Ihe young' \\Omen hold
on to lhe sIrups
More Than Her Mouth
A It hough I ho I;lollntIhogs n t the
"7:00" did I h{'11 he�t to keep tho spring
dnv n"n) flom Ihat fine pnrl� nnd
phJ\grOllncl for tho pcople, tIme ,,111
bling spllng \\ Ithln n few weel\s now,
ut the \\ 01 st 'lime hus n \\ ay of
mOlting things 1110\ e
Althollgh cro,,,ls nt lhe Nnllonal
7.oologlcnl pnll\ hove fnllen otT mn
terlnll) (luring these cold \\Inter Suo
dn�s 110\erthclcRS ninnl"_ \)slt the park
every Sundoy Mlleh nttentlon Is given
the n"lmals kept Indoors, nnturnlly
'l'hus tile mother hlppopotnmnB hns
her ncJllIlrers ReceJ1tly t\\ 0 smnll
hOl S that good sort thllt shy rocks
lit cnts nnd SPUIIO\\S \\cre stnndlng
In frrmt or Ihe hlppopotumns cage,
\\ntchlng MIS nlppo ent hny
"Look nt 'er open 'er moulh I" snld
one hOl 10Rt In nrlmlrntlon
u�roll'h nothln'I'" exclaimed lhe oth
'�I h It nln't 'er mouth-It's 'er
sl�e s oJ)enlu'I"-\Vnshlng
Tomb Was Tramp's Home
A tl nmp "bo lind sol\ cd tho PI esent
duv plOhlpl1I of "hele to Iho h� tnl{lng
IIJl his !thode In olle or th� olr! Romnntombs nt Aries on the Rhone gn\ e t" 0
Dlltch tourists lhe fllJ;f't or theirIIv!'s
rl'hey lim) gO\lC Ollt to see tho I emnlos
b� lIl�nllght \\ hen suddcnl) out or n
tomb eruclI;ed n humun form "hlch
the llIoon Cllllsetl tQ nppeflr exceedingly
A'hostllkc rhe tOlilists fled nt top
speed fOI Ihe to"n declnrlng llint they
hnd �ej')n n INiUllecllon 111C 'ghost"
\\ flS Intci rOe'lited In the polIce nnd
"III he flioseclllcl] fnl Ihe Jilcneh
equl\ulcnt of \\ tIldCIIIIg' \\ nhotlt vis
Ibl(' IIlNlIlS of suhsislencc -f I UID tho
COlltillf'Btnl edition of the London
Dnll) �rllil
CaptaIn Couldn't Answer
l\Inslrr Chillies \\ � l110ntl Pot ter nc­
COIllP Iniptl his �llIndf Ilhul Copt
Ohnrles A \Vymo!1(l to the rh CI Ilt
�-:\nns\llIe the other clUJ to see Ihnt
the ele\ IItOI bORts burges nnd coul
\\ere nil Iloht
'IGrulldf.JtiJer," remarked Charles,
"" hl do Ihe) cnll dirt mud whcn It's
"et nnd dust \\hen It Is clIY?'
No replj from grnndfnther. \\ho Is
stili th.lnklng about the nns\\cr-In
dlnnnpolls Ne\\s
Thornughly Selfish
'Do jOli I<no" \\h It l'd like?' snld
the 01 st rontl hog
'No \\h It \\Quld lOU IlIie?' snld the
secolld POI cine P{'I :-ion
lei 111,(' to hl\e 1 lllololCIl1 so big
tlH"c \\Qultln t he 10nm Qn the hlond
e�t hOI1I(,\flld fOI nn\ll11ng 10 pnH� nl(!
hill fI Ilicoze '-J i1ll1inghnm \ge Hel
ni<l
Manager
HOW TO RfGAIN
NORMAl WflGHT
sear ch of u pI escriptton that could be 1�IIU,!nmlhiilillltlliillh.nIlIIllj'IIl!llI!lml'!1I1»illllilUll1iil III! Ji'I'
tilt tllllll! II! ji III
relied upon fOI perf'cct.ing digestion, !�tonll1!\,llp the atomuch and glvlllr;the I§!
IN AND OUT I;hod\ Its pi opel nourishment 1': = =If you want to eat whnt 1'0U like, !� ::!
und enjoy It without bad af'tc: enacts I�(0 sleep well It night and f'ecl go od I�I
i ll tI,IY, get u bottle ot Mcrito na il om i�
Bulloch Dlug Comp Illy, out agents EIr-
. t '-:t"tC:"lbOIO, WIth ou i double g ua r-
antec thnt you will be pleased 01 voui
mon oy I efunded -:1(lv
FILLING STATION
COMMISSIONERS' SALE
r.E OHGlA-Bulloch Countytjy VII tue of all order Issued by
tho l Ionorable A B Lovett Judge
of the supcrroi COUI t of SI1)(1 county,
at churnber s, \\ III be sold In 01 dci for
pu rt.i t.ion, a t public outcry on tho
first Tuesduv 111 APIII, 1020, at the
COUI t house door III said county. be­
tween tho legal hours of sale, all that
tinct of land In said state and county
III the 46th district G M bounded
On the nor th by lands of D C FI!I�h,
on the enst by lunds 01 Flank Daugh_
t, y on the south by lands of Lnura
�Ioligen, on the west by lands of D
C Flilch and A D Parkel. contalll­
l11g thirtY-SIx aCle�, mOre or less, said
land beionglll!! to the heirs of A C
lIelldllx, deceased
ThiS Murch 6, 1920
G E LEE,
J W CLAHK
E BEASLEY
Commlssloners
Announce the Opening of their new Station
with a full line of
GAS, OILS AND GREASES
We invite the patronage of the public.
Blow yourself with our free Air.
M. C. FORDHAM,
Statetnent of condition
FIRST
NATIO'NAL
BANK
STATESBORO, GA.
At close of business March .10th,
1920
,
RESOURCES
Loans· _ - - - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $543,395.00
Overdrafts _
Real Estate _
None
31,500.00
2,902.70
2,700.00
103,700.00
Furniture and Fixtures _
r Stock in Federal Reserve Bank Atlanta
United States Bonds -' __
Cash on hand, in other banks and with United
States Treasurer _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 250,936.43
Total _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _____'_$935,134.13
LIABILITIES
Capital Stock $ 50,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits 56,581.81
50,000.00
Deposita - - - __ :. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 778,552.32
National Bank Notes Outstanding __ ...: _
Total _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $935, 134.13
f
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PRISONfR An ACKS JUDGE ANDERSON ALWAYSSTANDS FOR FARMERS
In passll1g', It IS worthy of commer:t
• Ind IS a mattel of pude to hiS many
fllends thut to dl\te Shellff DeLoach
stands Without an escape to hiS �c­
(!1()unt Since as:;ummg the sheriff's
office more than thl ee years a�o On
one or two occaSlOllS ploh were diS­
covered Just In time to plevent their
fulfillment, but he has watched With
a vlgllant eye, and has "'0 fal: been
able to hold every prisoner till he
was le�ally leleased from Jail
�Iy committed the attack, IS being
h�id on .1 chai ge of arson, h�1Vll1g
bui ned bw 0 Ot tln co bat ns on MI
SH[RIFf DROACH !:�I:,anna�t�II��bl�!"��(i';���g�fO�O��:I place of A 11 on Pope, H colored mun
--- I nea i there, lust summer The other
MUREDROUS PLOT TO ESCAPE negro IS Jilek Wutts, aged "bout 20
FROM JAIL IS THWARTED BY yeurs held for elltelll\� the stale of
-
HELP OF SHERIFF'S FAMILY W 11 Aldred and taking between
two Slid three hundred dollars' Walth
That Shellff DeLoach IS alive to- of merchalld,se lust fall The white
day, nnd that his thlee pnsoners arc mal, who gives hiS name as John H
not now at llbetty uccoldlllj! to th�1t Hoovel, c1ulfns to be flom OhiO, and
plan, I. due ody to prOVidence m MI admits that he IS a deserter from the
DeLoach's fsvor and the helOic uHI al my He was arrested at StIlson
rendered hlln by hiS Wife �lId liltle, under the name of Jolm Miller or a",hII then chalge of f9r�ory
As It IS, the shellff IS about hd'S Instead of the oli�mal charges,uaual duties With hiS head III ban - the three Will answer ut the commg
ages, a lon� gash In the back of hiS term of sperlOr �ourt �o .1 chur�e of
scnlp held together by half a dozen ussault WIth Intent to murder
st4tchea With a iUlgeon's needle, and
hi. pnSOI1C1 s are able to answer to
the ,oll cnll at every meal
All thiS III spite of R murderous at­
tempt upon the hfe of the sheuff by
Chalile Smith a young cololed pllS­
or. el, at noon Sunday, which hnd been
mtlturely planned by a white mall
namcd Hoover and Smith and anoth-
/ er colored pilsoner
'l'he attack upon the sherl:f's IIf'
'''i\s made ,\\Ith half of an non sa�h
wel�ht, )Vlth which Smith shuck Illrn
Oft the back of Lhe head a. he was
uDlocklllt: the cell door to feed the
pnsoners thell Sunday dlnnel The
c0101 cd boy had been �Iven, the lib­
ercy of the Jail lobby III the mornmg
to do 50me cleanmg uP, as was the
custom of the shellff He was, thel e­
fore, outRide when the sheilif' went
to ulllock the cells to feed the PIlS­
oners As the .hCllff placed the key
ln the lock he tUlned IllS back to the
boy, .Ind he lemembels thut a SOlt of
shadow flashed over hlln as of the
bo!, suddenly IIIlslng hiS hands up­
ward to stllke and at the" same time
a sound nst of � clap of thundet He
"liS ,,,Idled by the blow, but realized
that the boy W�IS tl YIIlg' to escape,
and he culled to hiS Wife downstnall'S
to blll\� hiS pistol The boy dashed
dowllstaJl s WIth the shel Iff In pur­
SUit In the hllliwa) Ml DeLoach
met hIS Wife With the pIstol and at
the same time he Il'Hlppled With the
flleelng neglO It wus n stlenuous
stl uggle fOI some time, the ser 10US�
ness of whICh the shellff (lid not for
the moment 1 eahzet not knowlIlg that
ne had been struck by the hea\ y Iton
at the outset The boy, though only pm�n
about 18 years of nge and small of
!jd on nny particular truck advcrtls­
statuI e made a desperate fight for
ed Mr Challes E Glaham, noted
, lectUl el on falll1 economies, who willliberty, and the shellff, I eluctant to
th t II k h t
lnJure him, oontlllued to call On him accompnny e OUI, WI rna e s or
to Slmender * Flrally the stru�gle ·.Ik. to the gatherm�s The famous
landed the two II\to the kitchen of th� Jenkms Orphan Band of Chaileston,
Jail MIS DeLoach was at het hus. S C, Will fUI nIsh musIc and enter­
band's sld� III the battle and when
I
tumment
one of the little boys blo��ht an axe The people of thiS sectIOn Will have
from the wood-box behlRd the stove, 'In OPPoltunlty to see III of the latest
she seized It lind proceeded to ndmm models und types of modet n motOl:
Ister such help as she could 111 hel tlucks IIA'ht here Llt home WIthout
husband's behalf Fll\d",� that the VIS'tlll� the dlffelent automobile
boy was) et about to escape Shenff shows held m the largel cities each
DeLonch placed the pistol' a�all\st ) cal ThiS lIeet of trucks arc valued
hiS thigh und filed the bnll passlll� It appioxilliately $150,00000
fthrough and causing a flesh wour.d, These tours h�,ve the sar.ction 0
comln� out at the knee the Department of AgllCulture of
In the meantime outSide help had lillS state as well as the Umted
gatheled, and the :Iespelate .tI ug�le States Depal tment of A�ncultUIe
was b,ouht to an end by placmg a Mess H P Farral and H A Ches­
pistol to hiS head and thrcatemng to nut, who nre maklllg' arrangements
shoot a�all\ hele for the tOUl report the fOllow-
It was aftel the boy had been re- Ing local busmes8 men us a commlt­
turned to hiS cell and the deadly m- tee who will co opetate With the Sa
sttument was dlsco\Cre9, that It was vnnnah aSsocldtlOn III makmg thelr
finally lealized how despelUte had VISit here a success W M Ha�m,
been the battle Near the cell door clullrman, R F Don.,ldson, Percy
where he had dlopped It, was found A.velltt, S W LeWIS, C P Olliff, E
the, hnlf of an Iron wmdow weight, H Kennedy, F D Th£ckston and E
wClghlng not less than five pounds, 1: Anderson Anyone \\Ishlllg a
with whICh the ne�ro had struck the PI actical truck demonstratIOn on hiS
shenff In each of the cells of the place or haV1n� any haulln� what- SIMPSON MAKES RUN ON
IHGH GRADE WEINERSother two prlSO�elS wele found Slm- ever to be done will please notify any
-
Iial pieces of Ilon, one of them wrap- of these gentlemen No char�e Will The T1lI1' loh dt partment has heen
ped III a piece of a blanket to be be made for tIllS work The commit- given un 01 der for the prlctlllg of aused as a black-Jack, Itseli suffiCient tee IS very anxIous to keep nur nel�h- large number of CIrculars by II Jto h,l\'e killed a mule Then men bors from Savannah busy, so If you Simpson & Co_ thiS week adveltlS­then admitted thllt the plot had been have anythlll� they can haul let us III� a spec lUI I un on welller sausagesformed to kill the sheliff and all of co-opel ate WIth the local committee at 20 cents per pOUJld These sau­them escape Two wllldow Weights and keep them busy s.'ges are manufactured of the verybad been talten out of a Will dow In Mayor J W Rountree Will del"er best grades of meats light III Hrtlte cell occupied by J6hll H Hoover. an address of welcomo to the vIsitors SImpson's own factory here In StKtes- Mr S p. Mann, of 309 Olangethe w]tite prisoner They had been who Will be parked on Malll street In bOlO, and are a most substantial ar- street, Atlanta has been on time atpassed'lnto the cells occupIed by the front of the court house tlcle of dlCt tb. Georgm Avenue Preabyterl8Ctwo ne�roes, and one of tbe weights Statesboro's live truck dealers, By IIIvltatlOn of the proprietor, the Sunday-school, Atlanta, every Sundayhad beer broken Ihto five pieces The Jones Broth�rs, ANeritt Brothers and Times man was shown through the for thirteen consecutive year. IIfrother had been broken only ,n two, J L Brown are contemplatmg Jom- cold storage plant of that establlsh- Mann \\as m one class fOI three yearsand It was WIth one of these pieces lIlg the Savannah_ dealers and VlSlt- ment a few days ago, and can say and In another five, nsslstar.t super­that Smith struck the sheriff Had IIJg the c"tlre route each WIth their from personal observatIOn that It IS IIJtendent for one yem and since thatthe blow not been slightly glanclllg, modern trucks kept .n perfect SlIllitary conditIOn time has been secretary of the Sun-thele IS no room to doubt that ,t
The public IS IIIVlted to call and take day-School On lwo 01 three occa-would }lrl/e boen ntnl As It was, You Can't Fool The Mothers.
�l look at lhe �tornge pIa It at any CIO-S !T Mann has bee I too !:UC1( tothe shellff dId not realize that an nt- No one remedy would otand 3' a timetack had beer made upon hiS life till leud for so many years as has Foley's
the entire stru��le \\"& over III the Honey and Tal If It could not be de-pended upon to relieve coughs coldsmeantime blood \\as f10wlllg freely and croup It he I. alld sooths, ca.es For the !Jencfit d tho.e who liBeover hIS hend 31,d shouldels He has hoarscness, stops that coughlllg that ca,b,de light., I have placed III stoel.
so far e\.perlenc(!u no leal Incon stt.lIns tho whole body and break:, a supply of carbide. Rnd am ready to
venlerce f,am the nttuck colds and coughs Children like It sup�ly those who may need same InContnms no opIDtes Sold by Bul- any quantity W TN NESMITH,Charlic Sn\lth, the boy who actu- loch Drug Co �-(4ma)�tp) Statesboro, Route 6
SAVANNAH TRUCK SHOW
COMING HER[ NEXT WEEK
WILL TOUR DISTRICT TO STIMU­
LATE INTEREST IN USE OF
TRUCKS ON HIGHWAYS
Accordtng to tf.fonnatlon I ecelv­
cd here yesterday, th,. city IS to be
vIsited by the Savannah Farm Truck
Development Tour, alllvlIlg here
l'"day aftelnoon, April 16th, at 3
o'clock and leavlIJ� at 8 o'clock the
follo\\ Ing mOl nll1g
The tour Will be composed of twel -
ty five tl ucks of all sizes and makes,
nnd will le�lve Savannah, Monday,
Aplll 12th, lSltln� Splll1�field, Syl­
VHnla, Mj 11 ell , SW8l1lsbol0, Stillmole,
VldallU, Lyons, Rel(lsvllle, Claxton,
MeUCI, Statesbolo and Blooklet, be
fOle I etUJ TlIng to Savllllnah
The Savllnnah nSSocldtlOn IS con­
ducting thIS tOUI solely for demon­
.-;tratmg PUI poses clnd announce thal
they nrc not here On n selling cam
There Will be no sales soliCIt-
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Pl[ASING PROGR[SS I NEGRO liS SlAIN ON
IN GOOD ROADS WORK .ROAD 'NEAR curo
DfMOCRATS TO HOlD
A COUNTY PRlrlARY
,Judge A S �lldelSOn, member of
the legHil,ltulo {10m Jenkins county,
was a welcome VISltOI to the office
reeenbly Judge Anderson always
stands (emlcssly for the farmers 11\
the legislatu, e Hnd anyone fnmilie r
With hIS WOI k during the last few
yeul S for hu gOl npPloprJatlOns for
common �chool know I ow to nppre­
clnte hIS efforts and serVIces The
common school fund has doubled In
the last few yeurs and mote thnn
$4,000,000 00 IS appropriated an­
nually for tho public .chool. by thd
leglslutu1e -GeolJ:H\ F'orm Journal,
Atlanta
COMMITTEE CALLED
SATURDAY TO PERFECT AR­
RANGEMENTS
A meotlng of the coun'ty Democrat­
IC committee IS called to meet ill
Statesboro Sliturday mornlllg at 11
o'clock for the purpose of perfeetine
alTangements for the preslder,tlal
pnma ry to be held ·.prll 20th
In view of the fact that the pri­
mary I. stlfte-wlde and that there are
no local funds available for the ell­
pense, there has been some questloa
"8 to w'lothor or not a primary shoul"
be undertaken rt has bee' surpreat.­
cd, howovel, that volunteers may b•
found III ellol1 of the precillcta to
hold the ImmalY, alld that by tbl8
means It could bo done WIthout ez-
NEW· MACHINERY NOW EMPLOY- SLAYER SURR-ENDERS TO SHER
ED PROMISES BETTER ROADS IFF AND WILL BE GIVEN PRE-
IN SHORT WHILE LlMINARY TOMORROW
The receipt of a r ew trnctor and
loud SCI npe, both of the most modern
deSIgn, dUllng the plcsent week, .1nu
then Immediate I11ductlOn Into duly,
pi esellts a pleaslllg prospect to the
people of Bulloch county 111 that they
mear: better roads In short ordel
The new 50-holse hactoI, capable
of drawlll� two 10-foot SCI apes, was
put JIIto comnllSSlOn Monday aftel­
noon on the load leadlng south 'It
the dlre(1:1011 of �lIddleground chulch
The wlll k It has done dunng thllt
time IS a I evelatlOn to the many who
have been out to view It at work
With one man ill chalge of the .crape
and another �uldlllg the tractor the
mllch,ne will plactlcally bUild load
as fast as It can go True some little
prelnnlnUlY work IS reqUIred 11\ bleak­
IIlg up the ... r�ad 111 advance, and t.hl�
too IS done DY a ne\" piece of mu­
ChJllel y I eeently l.13t:llled
WillIe tl,� machille 1� LlllldIn� load,
the olh\lug,Hlg 13 moved flam plH.Ct
to plnce to do such \'1011\ as may best
te SUited to mnr,lhd labol. so ... hat
IK l� bOllJJ.; pll�l1ed III 'nanv dIrac
�10 � at th{' me � lilt!
And while the load I1nplOvement
IS gOing 011, anothel pleasrng feature
IS the new budge wOlk r:OW In plog­
less, made PO�91ble In a menStll e by
II federal allPlopriatlOn nnd undel
UndQI cllcumstur:ces which have
not been definitely cxplmned, John
me Powell, II colol ed bqy IIbout 20
yell1s of age, was slulI1 by Muck
White, also colol ed, on the public
ro.,d neal Cllto Sunday lIIght about
dUI k 'l'hel e were no eye \\ Itnesscs
to the killln�, thou�h another boy,
Dlln SllIgldtllry, who -had been In
,ompany \\ Ith the Powell boy, was
pI esent when the TOW startod, I\nd
heal d the shot which ""used Powell's
death
AccOi dlllg to n rathel confused
.tntement made by Smgletary, he and
Powell mot Wbt. dflvlng III a bu��y
White had 11 shot�un ,\lid milde
thleats to shoot Singletary fled,
und when Ii shol t dlst�lllce away he
heard WhIte command Powcll to
stand \�lJel" e was Instantly the
gun thed \VIllte (have on, and
Smgletal y wellt for' help The Pow­
ell boy Wus dead \\ hen he was J e.,ch­
ed, hIS clothmg belll� bUllied by the
file f,am the gun Undel hi. body
W85 found an open knife
lhe Sol gle-bulcl gun wllh whICh
WhIte did the shooting WIIS found
the next tiny 111 the wan-Oll lUt III U
mud hole Ileal by
Willtc cume to Stutesi>olo Tues­
day ll[tCinoon unci sllrJendmed to
the shCl ill' Ire hns been employed
em J L Re'lfloe's place neal Dono- I,
gal
The pi ellminul y henllng hna been
set f01 tomorrow at 10 o'clock
HON. HOKE SMITH TO
SPEAK HERE WEDNESDAY
Announcement IS made thnt Hon
Hoke Smith will addl eas the votera
of Bulloch county at Statesboro 0"
Wodnesday of next 'Week, at lOa m
fIe 13 canvas lang tho stute In the In�
tel cst of hiS cllndldacy fOI the Geor­
glu nOml11utlO11 fOI the preSidency,
ac d will 'I,eak on subjects of natIonal
IrnpOl tance
The people of the county are !lI­
tel ested In tho ISSUOII he Will dISCUSI,
nnd 'Whethel they al'plove hIS atti­
tude or not, Will no doubt give him
a genel ou� hmulIlg
pense
Announcement hnB been made ii'
the public prints that !lI many of the
counties of tho state I no prlmarlea
"ould be held, on account of tho laek
of funds Luter, It I. annourced thAt
stolte committees of the variOUs preat.
dentlnl candld�tes have urran�ed te
plovldo the necessary funds, and that
8 prim iry IS gunranteed In eve",,_
county
Information !llong thiS line will
plobably be In hand a� the meetlne
lATE COLO SNAP WAS
of the committee Saturday, and at
n ,IllY rllte semo plan Will be dovlled
for a pllmary 11\ Bulloch
ACCOMP�NIED BY FROST PRUBYTERIAN PEOPLE
DAMAGE DONE TO COTTON AND
GROWING VEGETATION IN ALL
• BUY NEW CHURCH lOTPARTS OF THE COUNTY
govOlnment sUpetVlSlOn to some ex­
tent ThiS work consllts of a sertc!
of concl ete budges on the D,Xie
Ovelialld Highway, extending flom
the line of Candler county on the
west to Effin�ham county on the east
The conti act calls fOI one Ialge
brld�e ut Lowel Lotts CI eek church,
and five 01 SIX smallel blldges 'pn the
othel Side of the county spalln1n�
every ImpOl tnnt stl earn' betw�cn
Stutesbolo und the Ilvel at Ivanhoe
Due to lhe high wutel, wOlk has
been tempolllllly slls»ended on the
Lott. Cleek 1" oJect, and the entlle
workll1g fotce Ul e lOW engaged on
lhe wOlk below Brooklet, whel e two
bldges al e neallJ1g completIOn
Mr Raymond Gnlcla rep,esent
lIlg thc contractlllg eng-meers, the J
B McC,alY CO, IS II chalge of the
work, and III hiS compa'lY the rrlnleS
man VISited the work Monday and
found some most substantial wOlk
under way The first budge below
Brooklet had been about completed,
and little remall,' thele execept to
bUild the necessm y abutments Some
five miles below thOi e the supports
::ne ulieudy In fOI another of the con_
crete bl alges, and the !looflng was
about le,ldy to be poured at the time
of OUI VISit Both these bridge. are
bemg constt ucted 111 the most sClen­
ttfic manner., t emiore-ed WIth steel,
lind bU\lt hl�h enough above the
water course that tbete IS not the
sli�htest likelihood of their ever be­
Ing overflowed
l'tlr Garcia, the engllleel, expects
to be on the Job constantly till the
entire contract IS completed, which
wlll lun well Into the summer pos­
Sibly
InCidentally, Ml Gu,cla stu ted
that he IS very anxIOUS to find IIv\lIg
8ccommodo�tltns nearer hIS work
At present he has hiS famIly at Met­
ter and finds It very Inconvenient to
go back and forth dally so great a
distance
PYTHIANS COMI�G FOR
I
DISTRICT CONVENTION
PLAN TO ERECT BRICK EDIFICE
ON CORNER OF SAVANNAH
AND ZETTEROWER AVENI!IES,
Plnl B arc beln� perfected by the
membCls of tho Piesbytellull congre­
�atlon fOl the erection of n hand­
some IICW buck chulch at an earl,.
<lute, to be locuted on the cornor of
Suvunnnh nnd Zettelowel aver. ues In.
that new sub-diVISion .formclly I\nown
liS the Johll.ton property
At n bUBIlle5s seaSIOIl of the "hurch
last Satul'duy, �1 committee wus 8P.
pOlllted, of which W E McDou�ald
IS chaumnr., to negotmtc for the pur­
chase of the lot from the Bulloch
Loan & Trust Co, who lecently be­
came OWnels of the ll-aere sub-di_
VIsion The lot ,'fIll Le large enough
for the church bUilding on the cor­
ner and a pastor's home by the SId.
on ZettCi ower avenue The church
bUildlOg on B,oad .t.eet \'fIll be re­
bUilt Into I eSldenee property and
sold
The Plesbyterlans arc certalnly to
be congratulated upon havlllg pro­
oured so valuable a site for their
house of worship, than which there
IS none male chOIce III the city
In connectIOn Wlth the develop.
ment of the new sub-diVISIOn, It Ie
understood that the cIty Will ta�.
char�e of the street work there and
put the street. ill shupe, while the
development company ..nil sper d a
conSiderable sum III cleaning up the
glowth .,nd fittln� the lots for salQ.
The gellel ally expected Easter cold
snup calno thiS Enstcl on schedule
tlmc, und With Just u little mOle vlg_
01 than common III the past An nll­
<I.1Y rRln Sunday, acC'ompatJ1Icd by
mOl C 01 less disagrecable Winds, wus
followed Ly IIICI el�llI� cold through­
out Monday und heavy flosLs Tue.­
cluy 1ll0tlllllg InCIdentally qUite con­
sHleHlble ICC IS lepolted III some sec­
tlOns, �tnd fnrmCl s who had early cot­
tOil I epOl t conSiderable damage f
Youllg gnl den tJ uck, too, whIch
was well advanced, felt the blighting
bleath of Winter, und tendel vegeta­
tIOn h.ls plesented a Sickly appear­
ancc Cal n was somewhat LllJured,
howovel It " not believed that the
ell;ects, WIll be permanent Peaches
were In full bloom In many sectIOns,
and tholle, too, are the Victims of the
Eastel .pell
--<--
'1 he DIStilct conventIOn of h.lllghtg
of Pythlls fOI tho FIrst DIStliCt Will
be held With St.ltesbolo Lodge No 97
011 Apill J 3th The conventIOn Will
be coiled to Older at 11 o'clocl. With
a publ!c meeting at the court house,
to which all at e II vltcd It IS ex­
pected that Jud�c A B L<>vett Will
be pi esent nnd m"ll<e an address, and
those \\ ho have heard hlln know that
he IS u fluent speukCl
At 12 o'clock the public meetlll�
Will adJouln and the membelS of the
order \\ ill �o to the MasoniC lod�e
loom ovel the Bank of Statesboro,
where the busilless of the convention
will be transacted �t IS expected
that Hon Jacob Gazan! Grand Chan­cellor, Will be pi eRerH; and make an
nddres� Han W V Lallier, a Gland
Lodt:e OffiCCi, IS ,Iso expected to be
present and make un address
At 1 o'clock the conventIOn Will
adJOUl n for dlnncr, which \VIII be
sel ved to -the delegates and, other
members of the order In the Rackley
buildIng Dinner has beer arranged
fO! III thiS bUilding because of the
uncertalpty of the weather at thiS
seDSon of the yen! The mcmbers of
the local lodge, With thell families,
nre expected to plepale baskets and
to be prescnt to help make the da)'
one of the best that the district con­
ver.tlOl1 has had Othel places have
entetlulI1ed thl3 conventIOn III the
recent past and have spread them­
selves, but Statesbolo can and wlll
do the bl� thln� as In all other for­
mer .. Similar occasions The local
KlII�hts and thell fllends Wlll please
take notice, remember the day and
get teady to entertnlll our vIsIting
illends and brethren
Of COUIse there will be a few out­
Side frlCr ds III VI ted You who pre­
pare baskets \\,111 have that prIVIlege
J E I\1cCHOAN,
FOl the Committee
__'_-
HOLDS HIGH RECORD FOR
SUNDA -SCHQOL ATTENDANCE
lYCEUM COURSE WAS
DEClARED A SUCCESS
BACKERS OF LYCEUM PROMIS,E
AN EVEN BETTER COURSE
THE COMING SEASON,
HellO the Maglclfin closed the
lyceum season at the court house on
Monday lII�ht, plaYllIg to a capacity
audIence The artist was at hiS best
"nd kept tho huge clowd diVIded be
tween luughtel llnd amazement for
mote than two haUlS \"'hllo he used
many tt Icks seen hel e befole, sev­
eral were entll ely new and left the
Lludlence wondering Just how It all
happcned
The rnanugement announced a blg_
gel and b,cttel cours(! fOl the coming
season, to he given ur. del the same
auspices The couise w111 consist of
SIX numbels Instead of five, and wII!
present some of the finest and highest
pI Iced talent on the AmerlC'''J.n lyceum
platform Amor.� the numbers for
the new season will be the AmerIcan
f'OUI ThiS IS the male quartet that
P, eSldent Wilson took With him to
France to furl1ls hiS entertalllment,
and while away the tediOUS hours on
shipboard II addition to thiS Will
be severol number. new to thl. ter-
ntor)' •
The season was a hmlted success
financlUlly, the net proceeds of which
will be turned ovor to the Boy Scouts
hIgh school library and AgrlCulturai
school library, as soon as all bIll. are
paId
North Carolina R:td Spanish seed
Peanuts for sale at lowest PriCes.
'l'RA.PNELL-MIKELL CO (llmr-tt)
MICKIE SAYS
NlCS1' �II'1l'I 1'O\Nt-I ""'.. '" �'N
I'E�I.�I>.� 'oN1-IO N��II. SI>ENtl I>.
�\CI<.EL \),J'��' "ONlI:: P"'P�II.
'1EAA IN "N' '1&.J.R 01,)1', AN' '1E1'
"I\.\�'1 1',,1.1. '-\�E A"1"0... OF &IUaK
1"£11. "'�'j '5l1li001\.1 GQI>.I'1';1I. AN'
'" 1'p.,\I,1:: "'t>II�II.'I'I"'NG IiC\4EME �
NO \NO'"'tlEII. -n<� 'I:>OtJ-,­
&EI.'�IIE , .... I>.tl\lEP'1',,,INer'·
"'VOl k, but was never "too Sick" to at­
tCl'd Sundny-School As Mr Mann
IS only t1\enty-the yeals of a�e at
thiS time, hiS past h'StOI y should
knock undel tho prOpO'llllOn thnt a
youig man from tUteer to twent�1
five can't come to Sunday School on
time-they have to sleep late
YOIJR ATTENTION_ PLEAS£.
A Fo'.', Catl-a�bc Tablat ,. a
prompt und safe remedy for .ick
headache, b,HlOusness, bloatlnJr sour
stomach, gas, bad breath, llIdlgestlon,
co.nstipatlOn, or other conditIOn caus­
ed by r1<>1:)'e<1 or lIrel>,'Jlar bowels
llc.>'1 t uu",o nu grIptng or nausea nor
vill they encourage the "pIll habit"
Just fine for yernon, too stOl't Bui-iloch DruJr Co -adv
CARBIDE
